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For staff of the Capital Health 
Region, the Peninsula Tri-Mu­
nicipal meeting held in Sidney 
two weeks ago provided the per­
fect opportunity for an update oh 
the organization’s efforts to cqm- 
: plete a report on; health care in 
the region.
But the plans for regional hos­
pitals are anything but clear.
Central Saanich couricilor 
Michelle Haddim^^^
emergency ward at Saanich
“ dofoniuhity about the! p^ 
closure of the emergency room 
at Saanich Peninsula Hospital,” 
Scud Haddon at the Feb. 10 meet­
ing.
“I am certain that acute care 
will be; at the Saanich Pen 
Hospitî ^̂  said 'Tbm Closson, 
head of the Capital Health Re­
gion! at the meeting. “But Tni! 
not yet certain what will be 
there. We need to have a look at 
that and see whfit Is being done 
/ There now!” V;!!!:!-!:'!!L'! .
Glossbn mentioned 22,000 an­
nual visits to the Peninsula hos­
pital, but said he was reluctant to 
give any specific details about 
the future of the hospital’s ser­
vices because the health region 
had yet to start looking at what 
types of patients made up the 
majority of those visits.
“Clearly there has to be acute 
care service.s at Saariicli Penin­
sula Hospital,” Closson told the 
Tri-Municipal representatives, 
"But we still have to look at what 
type of patients use it now and 









llaitin© B r.cif'Spring,;!! ;
Liberty Bey, affectionately known as Libby, was 
line Larkin, 15, discovered mother and foal dolnt 
friend, Wendy Gulltner, are enchanted by the curious foal,
rniitiiifi check at 3:00. Caroline and her
S c a in  © nds  
In  a r r e s i : ! !
A 22-year-old male was ar­
rested and charged by Sidney- 
North Saanich RCMP on Fel> 
ruary 11 for theft and posses­
sion of property obtained by 
crime. !'■/' ^
Charges stemmed from the 
investigation of a shoplifting 
scam taking place within the 
Sidney business community.
The male was stealing a va­
riety of electronic items from 
various stores, then either be 
or his accomplices, would re- 
\turri Ibe iteibs w 
ceipts and obtain cash re- 
. funds.. Members were suc­
cessful in recovering stolen 
items, and will be seeking; 
restitution for any'monies the
 mal^bbMned:!fbro
Businesses are urged to re­
view their return procedures, 
and insist that valid receipts 
be produced for any mer­
chandise being returned. Im- 
mediate cash refunds are 
strongly discouraged.
! € ® U B i t e r t ^
In 199̂ 8 Central Saanich 
municipal police ipiilled over 
24,910 vehicles. Charged with 
Impaired driving: 25; 24-hour 
driver’s licence suspensions: 
97; 90-day admihisiraiive dri­
ver’s licence suspensions: 24; 
30-day vehicle ; impound­
ments: 10; Criminal Code of­




It’s not official yet, but it 
looks like a |)rotocol agree­
ment between the Penin­
sula’s three municipal and 
four Native Band councils 
will take effect by the end 
of March.
If the parties do sign on
the dotted line, it will mark 
the first time in provincial 
history this typeof agree­
ment has been negotiated, 
“It’s uni(pie because it is 
not based on anybody re­
ceiving any money for any­
thing,” said Central 
Saanich Councilor Nichola 
Wade, who along with 
Tsawout Btind Manager
Eric Pelkey, has been a vi­
tal part of the agreement’s 
development process.
"We're agreeing to the 
sharing of information." 
continued Wade. "'Ilte area 
Bands are going to tell us 
what to expect on their 
lands and we are going to 
tell them what to expect on 
our lands. The goal was to
find a way of communicat; 
ing that both municipali­
ties and the First Nations 
are comfortable with."
The agreement has 
been reviewed by all in­
volved councils over the 
past, couple of weeks and 
some minor amendments} 
arc expected.
CONIINUKI) ON IW'.K 5
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* catclvup strategies
• p lann ing  considerations
• personal RRSP contribution room
• special RRSP contributions
M e rr il l  Ly'i'^S G.lnad.i 
1 - 2491 BcvAn Ave., Sidney, BG V 8 I. J W 2 •  655-2200
Merrill lynch Canada Inc,
Membcf Canadian Investor Protection Pund i
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V i c t o r i a '
3995 Quadra St. 727-9888
I N  T H E  IX > W E R  M A I N ^
•W est Vancouver (604) 925-3316 ||
• Kitsilano (604) 739-6676
•Robson (604)687-5288
Prices in  effect u n til closinj; M a rc ti 2n d , 1 9 9 9 .
W e  reserve the righ t to lim it quantities . N o  sales to m erchants.
Z A N D C A P  E  R  S
Insure Herbal Mesa Sunrise Cereal
Zand’s Insure Herbal features die 
herbs echinacea and goldenseal, both 
known fo r the ir health enhancing 




lim it 3  per customer 
b  E  S  E  R  T  E  S  S  E  N  C  E
• We take plum p organic apples, 
rn ix  them w ith  organic lemon 
ju ice and spices and bake them 
up fresh daily in  our signature 
flaky pie crust made w ith  
organic flour. Enjoy a slice for 
yourhext dessert.
Mesa Sunrise Cereal whispers 
secrets o f the past. Made w ith  
organic corn, quinoa and 
amaranth, this is a great tasting 
m ultig ra in  cereal.
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I - t h e  perfect choice fo r your 03 
I  - Contains no harsh abrasives, synthetic' ^  
^'°^-!swechmc^"pf a 
'  Sirhply pure and natural ingre^^  ̂
to keep your m outh feeling fresh. 1
■■■" I " . V f . . , r : ' :
I ' : ' ; : ' ' , - ; - . : . : ' , ' : '
; '  v; ; V
ST S U
Regular
; is 99%  fat-free and - ;
../.li'fc








n  ____.L'L ,'\V !,!;"■
Sisu Gal/Mag, w ith  v itam in D , 
contains essentH minerals fo r 
the development and , 
maintenance o f bones and teeth.
'M'."Unsweetened
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j u d y r e i m c h e  p h o t o
Richard Paquette has made the airport industry his career since the eariy 1980s. He believes the air transport 
industry is the bellvveather of the local economy: a busy airport is the heartbeat of a healthy business sector.
i i e w
Infer




i ! FUNDING !
While new CEO 
Richard Paquette says 
the focus on safety will 
remain number one on 
the list, the environ­
ment, he admits, needs 
work.
: ‘We have some envi­
ronmental concerns 
here that need to be ad-;
[ dressed,” he said. “We 
have a verbal agreement 
from Transport Canada 
that they will supply the 
; funding to monitor ■ : * 
; those sites. I would like 
■ • tliose cleaned up, but::; ! ■; 
for now, we will ensure 
that the contamination 
is contained.”
As an example, one 
site was formerly a train­
ing area for firefighters, 
where fuel was poured .








Canada in its marketing sector, and for
Victoria™/drpDrt 
 ̂  ̂p siefors %f the! sixth' busiest aiipbrt in ;;
tourism. Both are suppprted in differ­
ent ways by the airpbrtt” '
That'
cdiild practice fighting
?^iffefent kinds of fires. " ^
Fuel has remained in
the soil there.
“We’re supporting the
- work being done to 
. .  .
icountry’s busier airpotts. It’s number
when; in 1992, it
Canada, has a new leader. Richara Fa- jties from the federal governrnent to six in Canada for air flight movements ■
Pr^i- the airport authority ahehumbef of planes taking off and S e ^ '
‘That was a very, very significant landing) and either number nine or 10 ■ , . A  - qjc • '
Victoria .^n?ort change,’’ said Paquette. “Because the for the number of passengers en-plan- ̂  on m illinn ran^e *'
the post fi-om Keith Jackman on Janu- airport authority board of directors is ing and de-planing each year, at 1.2 . tbh an-nnri will
G  ,, V . made up of people from the commu- million; Those numbers take in; not px-
His last^posihon was as general they are more responsive to the only the larger commercial fl
maimger of Airport Authority for [thanthe also the military, cargo, courier and
the Calgary International Aiiport and ^gderal government can be).” small passenger flights, and the flight
president of the Aiiport Pei formance j.jg jjeijeves having an airport in the training that goes on at Victoria Inter-
Group. Befm;e that he was in charge of
Edmonton Airport apd director of air- “ phey [ainoorts] help to determine 
port operations at the Vancouver In- jg going to drive future industry,
ternational Aiport. - I believe, for this area, fhat we’ll see an
Previously, he worked forTransport increase in high tech industry, and in
ys©  n e e d s  
d e f ln i t b i i
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  f r o n t  
Closson also fielded 
questions from Peninsula 
councilors about the trend 
of too-few long term care 
beds in the region:
“̂ Vhat kind of studies are 
being done for long term 
and continuing care facili­
ties on the Peninsula?” 
asked Sidney councilor 
Jack Barker, who also said 
the Sidney area might have 
more than its fair share of 
the region’s long-term care 
facilities.
Closson pointed to stud­
ies that show there are cur­
rently 450 too few long- 
term care beds in the Capi­
tal region, but said now that 
the Capital Health Region 
has organized itself into a 
district-by-district focus, 
■they will be better prepared 
to meet tlie area’s needs.
Wlien questioned about 
expansion of home carepp- 
; lions replacing the need for 
lon;^term care facilities in : 
local; hospitals, Glo^dn 
pointed to increased costs 
as a potential problem.
A;#yearr-tô taVLe'-cai
of someone at hOrhe,” Clos-!: ; 
son told Tri-Municipal 
councilors, “But it only 
costs $40,000 per year tp 
care for theni at a long-term
national.
Paquette said there are about 1,800 
jobs in the Victoria area directly re­
lated to the airport. And he says that 
will only continue to grow,
• We will have expanded the terminal with the result 
we’ll have a practical building that addresses all the needs.
• The building will more fully reflect tlic characteristics 
of the Victoria area, perhaps through more flowers, art­
work, or things of that nature.
“ I would like to .see us jjlay an even bigger role in the fu­
ture economic growth of the area (tlirough the expansion 
of airport-related connnercial business and hi tech compn-
dusirial parks; a first-class development that is done right 
in terms of environmental standards.
• 1 see more ■— but not a lot more — longer range air­
craft corning here, offering people more, opportiinilics to fly 
to other airports. All would bo chapter three craft— bigger 
and quieleiThan the planes landing here now.
Cliapler three aircraft represent the next generation air­
plane. Tlicse will be quieter than the current larger flights 
coming in now.
The new regulations are being phased in now, and are to 
be completed by 2002. The ruling goes by craft weight;
• We have 465 acres of land here, Tluit offers the oppor­
tunity of developing some of that for further aviation pur- e c lete  : , . .
poses, and for noii-aviation purposes.lenvision a high-end ' therefore craft such as the l'-28 wciglis in just under the
hi tech business park that doesn’t look like the current in- line, and is not subject to the ruling, • Richard Paqmtle
\ der review. Paquette .
: said one of the ways io 
? approach funding is 
through the application 
of an airport, improve­
ment fee.
"As an Airport Au­
thority, we can no 
[ longer go to the federal 
; government, but there 
 ̂ are some serious defi- 
: ciencies in this building 
i that need tobead-
:;dresscd. , ..
' "For example, as far 
; as services go, we hiiye : 
one luggage carousal 
built to handle luggage 
for 50 people. We al- ;
: ready have flights bring- 
! ing in 200 people at a 
time. That needs to be 
upgraded.”
The presence of Capital 
Health Region representa­
tives at a Peninsula Council 
meeting comes as the 
health organization contin­
ues to work on a service 
planning project for the re- 
■gion.
“The goal is to figure put 
what the health needs are 
for the region and how to 
meet those needs,” said 
Closson, who noted that 
health region staff,are still 
trying to decide how to get 
effective public input, "Our 
focus is providing care 
close to where people, live 
in a way that ensures high- 
qn.nlity care and outcomes.”
Part of that process will 
be maintaining closer con­
tact with various municipal 
Councils in the region, a 
suggestion that received 
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Peninsula Real Estate 
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iFRESH, FAMILY PACK FRESH. WHOLE C A N A D A  G R .'A ' BEEF




A '\7  \/n ^
98
3.04 kg 4.37 kg
FRESH, "ALL SIZE PKGS"
CliiCiCEN E ilE ilifS
5.00 kg .................. .......... ............................ . 2̂^. A  lb
FRESH “ALL SIZE PKGS”
CMICICEH DRUMSIICICI
2.14 kg........... :.. .;.... 97 lb
FRESH “ALL SIZE PKGS” .
ClliCKEi IliiS liS
2.84 kg ......... 1 29lb
FRESH
E m N D C H IC K IN
2.18 kg.....;.................................:.....;........ lb
. FRESH
m M B L Y  m C B C
B E E F  :
10€ML¥ OWHID ASiW




678 g  P K G ; L .;.
:99:
CAN. ©E. “A”. BEEF, ilABE
; BUHERBALL
y y  ' IllillC E Y  FiiANIC
• WORKS o u tL ^ I  E ^ E itS  ! ■
TO 3 .4 0  lb  [[ 450 g  PKG..;.
FROZEN 3 VARIETIES
i 4 ® ^ y i T E r a A i l :
5 6 0 g P K G ...................... 3.95 kg ^  lb
KELLOGG'S REGULAR
K R A F T  S P IC V
5 0 0  m U A R . . . . ■ g . . ; ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V :■ M  I B HSH




KRAR ALL VARIETIES V
PIANUT BUTTEK ^ 9 9
r  kg JAR..  ...... 3
CORNfiAICES
525 g BOX..;.:..:;..
600 gPK G ...
KELLOGG^S ALL VARIETIES 
MINI WHEAT 726 o 
*E^S8N BRAN775g
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RE.I. IN THE SHELL \4flS»
FRESM MUSSEL L
3 .1 3  l b   ....... . . . . .  ' W  d T  1000
SHREBDIES CEREAL W  urn  9im  »
725 Q B O X . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . , . W ' .  £ :  ̂ M ^.. II.— — ............................... -...—.I.  hL™ MSt iSS M iBi ™ BBri”
MAGIC MOMENT
PUDBBNG SNACK 189
4 X 9 9 g P K G .... .   ............ ...........  1 700 ml JAR...
KELLOGG'S WITH FIBRE OR ORIGINALSPECIAL “rCERiM ^49
375-475 Q BOX...;.
•BASIC * GARLIC * ZESTYUNICO PASTA SAUCE 1
680 ml TIN,..,..,.....       Bl
IN THE SHELLFRESH MANILA CLAM MQ
4 ,0 3  l b . . . . . . . ..........  « a ^ i
NABOB ORANGE PEKOE CLOVER LEAF
mricfiNK
120 8 BOX...
BLACK M O U N T A IN  G O L D
GOURMET
2 1 3 0 T IN .....4 0  o PKG BREWS U>1 2 CUPS






B L A C IS C  F O iR E S Y RED OVAL FARMS
SIUNED
500 a BOX.;.HAM CANISTER.,
GRIMM'S WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC
ROAST BEEF
PER 100 a........
GRIMM'S SMOKED OR BLACK FOREST
TURKEY BREAST
IPER 1 0 0  g .. . I . . : . ,
IG RIM M 'S CXO FASHIONED ^CORNED BEEFIOAF I V




796 ml TIN............:..;...........   I
•CHOCOLATE 'BUHER 'GRAHAM _  ^KEEBLER PIE CRUST V^OO
r /O g P K G .......................... ..... ..........
ALL VARIETIES, FAMILY PACK
250-400 0  PKG
LEA «t PERRINS
WORCESlIRSHIItESAUCE 1
1 4J52 O'*!! (̂ 0̂11 l>lv I • I H M I t* <
69
25'^ 2.B ' 2 7 "
7 D /W S A W E E I'
• OOROE CENTRE
n n  aonos ooAn west, v ic to r ia
• SHELBOURNE PLAZA
SA81 «ME«OUBME STREET VICTORIA




FLORIDA G R O W N , “NEW  C RO P
M B
HAWAIIAN G R O W N
JET FRESH
W ASHINGTON GROW N EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUSP  A
m m  1
EACH ..........     ®
8 IAPPLES
1.28 kg 1.06 kg "EXTRA LARGE* 
IMPORTED
CALIFORNIA GROWN FANCY 138’S








2.18 k g ................ ......... ................. ......... 99!
B.C. GROW N “N E V r MONEY'SDRIED MUSHROMS
14 g PKG......... ....... .................... ......W
POLANER
CNOPPID OARUC f  B
iTS m lJA R ......  ......     ^
G OLDEN D R A G O N  SAUCE
•@ ¥S IE II •H O iS SNsun 'm¥ * SI£liyAN
•SWEET &  S © y il -
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CHOICE
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= ® i S f  -  Y
1 L JAR............................... . 3
SELECTED VARIETIES
M E A M B
540 ml TIN.
GOLDEN BOY
s u o r A i ^ A
u A m m s
375 g PKG .
LIBERTY 100% PURE
4 9
^  G OLDEN D R A G O N
S©¥ SAOCE 
' *HE®£;S0¥ SAUCE 
s o y ; SAUCE 
tE n s m ic i MAniNAOE:'
455^
Faiir^vay M o n c y s a v e r  C o iip o n i'^
'V '‘■•s' fvVi-'  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ s es ' V ^
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175 Q TUB.... ...;........ .;......;^.......4SB1H
“WITH FLUORIDE"








V 0 5 :
lCX3ml EACH;....
CONDmONINS SHAMPOO 2
LJLASV̂ K U IM M W IN U  O
CHEESE SLICES 24^
B CK D A O D 24^3I
500 g PKG..
Ai?MsfRONG REG. OR SOFT
C R E A H S C W
250 9  BRICK OR TUB.............. ........
CITRUS BEVERAGESUNNY Dl
1.89 L BTL X DEPOSIT.......,...,...,.,.,.
•SESAMF, WHITE * 100% W.W.’ MULTIGRAN R0YALE45‘SPAPERTDWEL
2 ROLL PKG.
680 g  LOAF.
"BURNS FOR 3 HOURS'
DURAFLAMEHREI
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g I ......................................... . . .m  « # .
ISLAND FARMS
V E L V a  ICE CREAM 2 4 9
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BULK CANDIES ,GRAND SLAHAS: CC0
ml -; ,  YOUR ^
BOTTLE [i;:: ®  CHOJCEiL B o n L E .
FRESH BAKED - b
S fO T C I iO S S
s r-RFSH BAKED
A P P L E  P IE S  2 ^  5 ® ®
680 a  PKG .
R E A O V  T O  SERVE
W EK PITA BREAD 1 S 9
IC M  1991
' ^ 7 -  k  2 B '
I FpPjj f f i f f i  ,, iwi"ci'I'.,' VMOOWIi £ ■
E E K 8 A M - 1 0 P M
• CANWEST MALI
3M% JACKLIN HOAD, UNarORD 
'  COLWOOD PLAZA 
1«U tOOKC NC»AD, COIWOOD
• ATHLONB <20URT 
81 «r OAK HAY AVtMUB, OAK RAV
I FIAZA *»nO)hAV«,IK>tt1Alllltl»HI
68 ENDURANCRHAR€ O F
MIN.WT. 
50 g 
PKQ91 kg BAC5M I t M  M  « « I • I r 1 M  M  IH « « M  l> 1 1 M 11 h
"M ADE IN USA”
COMMUNITY Ml
946 m U A R .............................
VANCOUVe? ISIAND TEA TACTORy;-
0
"M ADE IN USA” ENRICHED
RICH DREAM BEVEIIA6E -
946 m l CTN.,...
I
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North Saanich firefight­
ers gathered for a short 
briefing session while 
Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP boarded the Spirit 
of Vancouver Island ferry 
Sunday morning to Inves­
tigate a suspicious pack­
age left aboard the ves­
sel. After consultation 
with the explosives dis­
posal unit in Vancouver, 
police removed the box 
and took it to a safe stor­
age area. Later, a ferry 
passenger returned to 
claim the box, which had 
been Inadvertently left 
behind. The box, painted 
white and resembling an 
old wooden ammunition 
box, actually contained 
tools. The Incident, and 
high winds, kept ferries 
at the dock most of the 
: day.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
11:30 am -  2:30 pm 
Monday thru Friday
SIDNEY TRAVELODGE
■. , . 6 5 6 - 1 1 7 6  V ,
UNEMPLOYED
Have you been affected by the downturn in the
Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP have successfully in­
vestigated two incidents of 
property damage to lawns 
over the past week. In both • 
incidents, vehicles were dri­
ven across the lawn causing 
significant damage.
Sidney RGMP have de- ; 
termined the party respoh- ; 
sible for damage to at resi­
dence on Mayrieview Ter­
race in Dean Park last week 
and have laid a charge un­
der the motdr vehicle act ! 
against an 18-year-old Sid­
ney male for fmlure to stop 
yn an; accident in f
property damage.
in another reported incir ? 
dent, the lawn! of the! 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints on East­
leigh Street in Sidney was 
also damaged by a vehicle
d r i v i  n g 
across it.
S i d n e y  
R C M P  
have de- - . .
termined the party respon­
sible for this incident. 
Charges have not been laid 
pendingpaymentfor! dam­
ages by [ the;! offending 
youth.;.'/!-';;!;■'
Police have noticed an in­
crease in the number of in-! 
cidents of vandalisni to 
lawns and boulevards over; 
the past weeks!; Charges! 
;will [be; laid in iristffices!; 
where any intentipnal dam-; 
! age is done! DriyefS have a 
resFipnsibiHty to repor tany! 
damage to public or pri­
vately-owned property as a; 
result of an accident.




s? 1 ! geted a lo-.
' ' ' cal senior.
The woman was telephoned 
and promised a large lottery 
wi nning, onqe she sent in 
her own money Oyer the! 
past year the woman has 
sent over $3,000, but has 
never seen any lottery win- 
-mings.̂ '!;; ■;;!
These telephone callers 
target elderly; residents,
; promising !a gift pr a large
sum of money, if they send, 
in a down payment, ship­
ping fee or deposit to secure 
!theprize! Money is sent via 
a money transfer service 
such! as Western Union, or 
money order in the mail. 
Without fail,!the resident 
never receives the
promised item.
i f  you have been the tar­
get of such a scheme, con­
tact your local police de­
partment, or call Phoneb- 
usters at1-705495-8501. DO 
NOT send money in any 
form to receive a prize win­
ning. Reputable brganiza- 
tibns are not run that way. If 
you are unsure about the 
sincerity of an organization 
or business, contact the Bet­
ter Business Bureau at 38fr 
.■634B!!;:!!!!£
!pfthie fishing IndustiybutneedhelfYtraining to 
get into other work?
Peninsula Community Services Can Help!
Phone Marie 655-5309 
Toll Free 1-888-993-2299
-  .P e n in s u la  
! ‘C <? m m u n ily .'  
S e rv ic e s  ,
; 97^1^
The British Columbia 
Press Council has dis­
missed charges against 
David Black, owner of Black 
Press and the News Group 
newspapers!
Charges were lodged by 
the New Democratic Party 
government, and by private 
citizen Ted Hayes of Sidney. 
Each complaint centred on
Black’s directive to his edi­
tors that the newspapers 
run editorial copy against 
the Nisga’a Treaty agree­
ment.
Both complaints cited 
Paragraph 4 of the Press 
Council Code of Practice 
and the preamble of the 
Code.
The Press council found
that Black had exercised 
the “hard won right to ex­
press opinions," and did not 
exclude a range of diverse 
opinion s being expressed in 
columns and other areas of 
his newspapers.
It strongly affirmed the 
role of the newspaper as 
“public watchdogs of gov­
ernment."
CON-nNUKD FROM FHONT
The amended document 
will then be referred back to 
the councils for final ratifi­
cation.
Wade pointed to a similar 
agreement In Ontario •— 
called the Grand Iliver Noti­
fication Agreement — as 
the only similar document 
currently in place in 
Canada.....
“Blit that came out of an 
Ugly court case and bad re­
lationships between First 
Nalions and municipalities," 
aaid^dc.
" 'n ie re ’s nothing like this 
in B.C, We're being told by 
Municipal Affairs that if it
works, the Peninsula agree­
ment will be copied around 
the province."
Tlie protocol agreement, 
which involves the munici­
palities of Sidney, Central 
Saanich and North Saanich 
as well as the Pauquachin, 
Tsartlip, Tsawout and Tsey- 
cum First Nations, outlines 
activities that will require 
referral to the other parties. 
Among these are adoption 
or amendmeht of an official 
community plan, new or 
changed zoning bylaws, 
road closure, changes to a 
watercourse.
Under terms of the proto­
col agreement, notification 
is also required if any of the
councils plans a subdivision 
or condominium strata with 
four or more additional lots 
or residences or considers 
changes to any waste dis­
posal site, sewage treatment 
plant or even park bound- 
■' aries.
Wade, who also works as 
a manager at the B.C. Min­
istry of Aboriginal Affairs, 
said she undertook the task 
within her role as a Central 
vSaanlcb councilor, but ad­
mitted the background pro­
vided by her day job helped 
herin the process.
“Having a background in 
First Nations issues really 
helped," said Wade.
i i e w s p a p e r
SAFEWAY
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E d it o r ia l
True meaning of community
‘ust when you thought you’d seen it a l l ... This is 
a business that can make its members somewhat 
jaded, if they let it. Jburnalists are often to see the 
seamier side of life, and the less attractive side of peo­
ple. ,
But, happily, they also get to see when they shine.
LAst Monday night was one of those times.
Members of about 30 community ̂ o u p s  crowded 
into council chambers to make presentations on why 
their group should get a piece of the municipal grant 
pie/TTie trouble was the specified requests added up 
to about $78,000 (plus there were a number of un­
specified requests) and council had only $33,000 
to hand out.
Council listened to requests tliat ranged from need- - 
ing funding to bu ildh  clubhouse for̂ l̂ bowling tq .
There Avere requests for help to (mritinu program  
that prb^des meals to seniors and others to assistyok :: 
unteers to put on community activities.
As the evening wore on, not only did listeners get a
S
ait a minute. The last time
also sadwhow a slow ecpnoniy is ■ affecting everyone.
(; So it was a surprise when Ian MacAuley from the 
]| Cascadia GrOup stood up to witlferawW
1 help to put on a band concert in Sidney. And Const.
! Carl Carre frorh the Sidney-Nbrtli Saanich R(3MP de-
! tachment withdrew his request for funds to buy a vin-
■; tage uniform so he could talce part in the March West.
Both said they would look to corporate sponsors to .! 
;v[[,;fulfilltheirheeds.;
“In light of what I ’ve heard tonight, and the need 
there is in the community to carry on these pro- 
; grarns, I witlidraw my request,” MacAuley said.
Arid Bert Stevens withdrew his request for a peq 
sonal honorarium as Town Crier, as well as halving 
his request to help fimd the opening ceremonies for 
the 90 or so Town Criers who will be holding their in­
ternational competition here this summer.
And there were several others who either reduced 
their request, withdrew it, or said they would accept 
council’s decision, whether it was a lower amount or 
none at all.
Tlie actions of all these people, bn reflection, is no 
less astounding than the amount of work each of 
them puts into their chosen activities. 'Ihey are all vol­
unteers who put hundreds of hours each year into 
making life easier and more enjoyable for everyone 
I ";:':else.
! 'Tliose who were not in a position to turn down the 
/  grants will benefit twofold. Once from getting the
funds they need to continue their good work, and a 
! longeHasting one from knowing others value what
i ; they do enough that they stepped aside to allow them
I!;;'to:continue to do it:.' ^
i!
y Finance /Minister! Joy 
k! MacPhail offered any real ' 
information about the province’s fi­
nances was only two months ago.
Tilings were tough, she said. But 
;̂ she;sa\dî e/stiH!aimed 
deficit target of $95 million.
[ Now it’s two months later. And in 
thatTime; the deficit has grown to 
$500 million.
[ Did the gowrnment really not 
/know in December how bad tilings 
were? Or did it just choose to keep it 
a secret? Most: of the evidence 
points to the second explanation.
Tlie government knew that it had 
missed its deficit target for the first 
six months by more than $300 mil­
lion. And it knevy that there was no 
hope that things would get better.
Tills was supposed to be the year 
the government got a .handle on 
things. It claimed the budget was 
conservative. .
MacPhail said the government 
took a tough look at how the econ­
omy would perform, and then 
knocked its forecast even lower, just 
to be safe.
Except the economy did even 
worse than the“conservative" esti- _ 
mates. And the management efforts 
slid away, as spending soared over 
budget in critical areas.
You’ll be hearing a lot about forest 
fires as the NDP gets ready to intro­
duce a new budget and explain what 
went wrong with this one, Tie cost 
of figliting fires is $100 million over 
budget, Forest fires were a signill- 
cniit cost. But the province will be 
way over budget in health and <'du- 
cation, two areas that account for 
about 55 per cent of all si)ending.
And the forest fire problem was 
known by August. Tliat left eight 
months to find other areas to save 
the money, if the goal was to manage 
to the budget.
/riie governnient’s sluggish finan­
cial reporting makes it hard to know 
if that was done.
Tlie third quarter ended seven 
weeks ago, but MacPhail still can’t 
by how much it spent. But at the 
end of the first six months, 12 of 19 
ministries showed spending in­
creases, not a sign of determined 
management.
Wliile other governments have 
balanced their budgets, B.C. is the 
odd one out. By the end of the com­
ing fiscal year the NDP may well 
have added another $2 billion since 
it ran an election campaign pledging 
it had balanced the books — and 
added another $85 million a year in ’ 
interest on the money lltey bor- 
: rowed.
'niat’s defensible, (lovcrnments 
get to decide iiolicy—-though usu­
ally with a mandate from the voters
that this government: doeb’t have,!  
because it rah on a phqny promise. 
But it’s tough to defend missing a ; 
budget by 500 per cent.
We all understand the importance 
of keeping promises. If ,we borrow 
riibhey, we tell the bank how we’re 
^ in g  to pay it back! If we say we’re 
going to lose $2,000 of sorneohe : 
else’s money, we don’t lose $10,000, 
unless we expect thehi to doubt pur [ 
conipeten'ce.
The cauciis and cabinet headed 
into a retreat lab week to talk about 
the budget due before the end of 
March. Tills was the one — again 
that Premier Glen Clark had 
promised would be balanced.
That’s not likely. Health and edu­
cation spending are already certain 
to go up because of contracts calling 
for more nurses and teachers. The 
goyernment has promised about 
$280 million in tax cuts and the econ­
omy will shrink more, further hurt­
ing revenue. The good news —, 
about $220 million more health 
money from Ottawa in the federal 
budget - -  is scarcer than the bad.
Premier Clark gave a hint about 
his views during a break. People 
aren’t worried about the deficit, he 
said, they’re worried about the econ­
omy and health c.are.
That ignores an obvious fact — 
large deficits, year after year, hurt 
the economy. If a government con­
tinues to spendmoro than it lakes 
in, it’s going to have to raises taxes 
to handle the interest on all that 
/■xlebt,'
The Premier made much of tlic 
move to the centre after the 
Parksville byelection defe,at. TIte 
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B
eakers of bouquets 
to Mrs. Bruce for 
coordinating the 
special science activi­
ties desiged to help 
turn kids on to sci­
ence, and the Parents 
Advisory Council for 
providing the extra 
funding needed for 
these terrific pro­
grams.
Studefite and s&aif at 
Greeng^e School
Bouquets to Louise 
Beaudry, Pat Fraser and 
Mary MacKay for or­
ganizing Carnaval, and 
to all those who 
worked hard to make it 
such a success.
Students and staff at Deep 
Cove Elementaty School
Bushels of bouquets to Wayne 
Coulson for organizing the swim meet, and 
to Heather Collins for her continued help with 
theSwimClub. .




Bouquets of poinsiettas to Ms. Kakoske and the 
staff who worked so well together 
to make the Christmas concert 
and choir presentation a suc­




W EEK OF FR i. FEB. 26 to  THURS. IVIAR. 4
**MaUnees SUN., Feb. 28th & TUES. Mar. 2nd**
STEP WIOWl PC Fn., Sal. & Tues. 7:00 
M a tine e s  Sun. 1:00 Tues, 2:00
W A K IN G  NED DEVINE PC Fri , Sat; Slues. 9:20
Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 7:30 
/Mol.'hees Sun. 3:30 Tues. 2:15
SHE'S ALL THAT PC Nightly 7:]S
VARSITY BLUES 14A Fn., Sat. & Tues. 9:30
PARENT TRAP GFN Sun. 12:45
A  BUGS LIFE GEN
NEXT WEEK HILARY AND JACKIE
gone above and 
beyond the call 
of duty to do a good 
deed? Is there an orga­
nization, group or in­
dividual you need 
to thank? Has
someone done
something you wish 
they hadn’t? Do you 
need to let off some 
steam?
The Peninsula News Re- 
i?!’* wfiM) realizes its read­
ers need a place to air
their views. If you have
something to say, please send 
your Beefs and Bouquets sub­
missions to us at RO. Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S5, drop them off 
at 9726 First Street, Sidney, fax 656-5526 or 
email us at penreview® sanati.com:;
8th Annual Sidney's
f im m
m m m ,  t .  m m s
Saturday April 10
.Traditional Folklore Ballet - America 
ASi You €esm B a t Mexscsits B is ffe t  
Dance to the sounds of DJ. Diego ;  ! /  
Dinner 7:00 - 8:30 PM
F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  P L E A S E  C A L L :
6S6-7666
: 9819 - 5th Street Sidney t ,
I T '
p* ’ve been thinking about that pathetic exercise in : hel in a
sviiord-rattling that the U.S. < "  t-i
her — the bombing of Iraq.
The Pentagon spent hundreds of mil­
lions of dollars lobbing SGUDs and ICBMs 
and heaven knows what other hunks of ex­
plosive hardware into the sands of the Iraqi 
desert and for what?
To have Saddam Hussein emerge un­
scathed and thumbing his nose at the end 
of itall.
Okay, the Yanks knocked off a few palm 
trees and a couple of underground 
camel garages (not to mention an un- g 
known toll of innocent bystanders), but !
in fresh, new
' And the British economy would col­
lapse within the week.
The story goes that Hitler rejected the 
scheme as “too inhumane.”'
can’t help wondering what would have, 
happened if it were true, and Hitler had 
dropped those bushels of bank notes over 
wartime Blighty , .
Makes me wonder if it isn’t time to 
: reassess our brutish behavior in gen­
eral. This tired old planet can’t take
i;.:. \  m s
U w n m & w e r i m 0 » i s p . .. .V* V  IT  ST  , s
Oil Changes Lube
Clean or Replace Air Filter ^
Check or Replace Ignitibn 






r in y t i-
' • f t
RIGHLOGK RENTALS
10115 E McDonald Park Rd. 656”9422
bardmcnt without so much as a hang- V I ■ [: N iT ' [T ["tV dishing out. Maybe its time to embark
n-iil £r.iJ A J J J UJ A on a worldwide program of Aggressive
I reckon  we set Hussein’s loopy plans BasiGBlmk Kindne.ss. . . . . . . .  , ,  ,
fn r w n rld  domln'ition back bv (ih Gity authorities m Montreal have ai-
mavbc throe weeks ’ ' ready established the first beachhead. They’ve cleared
‘I ’m wondering, what if, instead of bombs, the United cr.'ick dealers, prostitutes and other undesireables away
States Air Force had dropped a payload o f ... Frozen from a popular downtown haunt, not with police batons
turkeys. Or Hershey Bars. Or several thousand tons of and paddywagons but with ... , •, , , ,
shredded wheal. Music. Opera music, to be precise. Hie kids laughed
I'm serious. Just imagine the consternation in Iraq if when the cops tried to move them on, hut a couple of
they heard the air raid sirens wail, looked up and saw the Maria Callas anas followed by a few stanzas of Wagnei
sk/MossoniinKwUlip.wliul.'sc.-irryinRfoocl.-indmc.l- ™
ical sunnlies instead of shells full of explosives. 1 he same principle played out at a I oi onto factoiy that
It would have saved lives instead of taking them —• |)lus crossed Dan McCnig. l)an - -  a factory cinployce —-
it would have driven tlie Iraqi leader even more nuts than wanted to protes a mass layo f of his fellow wprkei s at
he already Is. And il woul.nmvouU<.riyconfo,,nd«i 11,0 u,"™ !
’ In n k  hnve heen enndllioiK'd lo hnte and feai'Greal Sa* some act of indiislrial sabotage. Inslcad, he |,nl on a klH,
lifr* nni'rtCcUioQ In  v /mP  ill)l)VO ll)C  IHCIOI V llUOl-
A g n ^ o  S  . ’ Wliere he playedvlwflziMg G m  and Auld ftang.Sw-
Pf!mind« mo of the storv about Hiller in the Second on the bagpipes for the next four liours. y
\VoHd W  T 'S o  w giies dial Na/i entdheers presented He brought work to a slandslill and made his poinl, al
™ T r “ lh en;r«w.T'a
and 10-pound notes, air lifi l hem over the English Chaii- Saddam Ihisseindesci vis that.
M A R C H  S:8(! 6
\Vc ii i j ,  fi'fryciif. It hn> tfnid
lo  .(f m  ) w u v u t  w il l  i l u w  b tn  to ( lU i im e  lo j in r  i iy o i i r  
n ilu c d i 'o im o ^ e m i ih o i i f u lm e .
H A IR  A N D  S K IN  CARE
E x p e r ie n c e  the  e n e r g y  u h d c i i i iA T iv iT V  o f
m A C 'f io N i
; Fn// AvcifiJ
r u u t LiNic o r  AVtOA amo  i i i oV a o c  fnoour.TB
A
A  T’/ v  . CKMTRAI,I.V:‘l.OCA'nt;o';'TO'' 
’■SK’KVIC'K^TMIt :rNTI»K:;f
' B $ ( ]u i i re  b U i h r :
; Avoda  A  Bjo|!a0« Prot(utM
-O ' ’> V-'r" , -  I
( ; ( ) i i i ; i ' i i l i i l a i i o ! i >  S l i i iT c y .  I l ' s  
h c c i i  a  |» l ( 'a > i i r c  l o w i i i k  w i i l i  
y o u .  ' I ' l i a u k ! '  f o r  y o u r  M u i l r .  
y o u r  k i n d  w o r d s  a n d  d ie  
i h o u g l i l l ' u l n r s s  y o u  l i a v r  s l i o w i i  
t o w a r d s  r u s t o i u c r s  a n d  y o u r  
r o - w o r k r r s  l o r  3 0  y e a r s .  IJ c s i 
w i s l i e s  f o r  a  l o n g  a n d  i ' u i n i i i n , ' !  
r e t i i ’e n i e n l .  NN’e  a r e  l i a p p y  f o r  
v o u .  W ( ‘ e n v y  y o u  l i u i  m o s t  o f  
a l l  w e ' l l  m i^ s  y o u .
l - ' r o i i i  y o u r f r i e r u l s  
u l  i I k ’ P o s t  O f j ic . r
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Quality Furniture
U p h o ls te ry
★  UPHOLSTERY T«r DRAPERIES 
★  ANTIQ UES tSt SLIPCOVERS
A N N IE S  JAN TER MUL: 
Giving you personalized service 
for m ore than 13 years
652-9454
6655 Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay
F ro m  t h is
G et a  Hdircui'dnd'get: 'dy 
re a l j  ohj yd  b u m !
m i k e l
From your big Bro 
(I'd have shaved your eyebrows, too.)
Everyone had 
the Information
Having written detailed 
letters to the Municipal 
Council and the Minister of 
the Environment several 
times in the past year on 
this issue, your thoroughly 
enjoyable article [ I t ’s a 
Mess, Feb.l7] left me some­
what puzzled.
Firstly, councillor Har- , 
combe and . Central 
Saanich’s director of plan­
ning, John Winsor, have 
been often on [the Island 
View] site during the devas­
tation of this property for 
the past year and have nei­
ther said nor done anything 
to halt the destruction, even 
in the face of public outrage 
via mail and meetings, but 
they are now “disappointed” 
by the outcome? . ;
Secondly, Winsor “ac­
knowledges that developer: 
John Koren has broken nu­
merous agreements,” but is 
afraid that registration de­
nial could result in “litiga­
tion and a charge that we 
were not acting in good 
; yfaith’’?
I [wonder if either of 
them,;bbth acting with full: 
knowledge of the gap be- [ 
tween what was supposed 
to happen according to the- 
[Environmental Impact ' 
? [,Stu dy and what was actually [ [ 
[ [[happening. wereTtcting in 
good faith to the community 
; who was fo
this develppment all along.
And thirdly, if Szuster 
doesn’t think that the com­
panies “who’d made glow­
ing promises at the public 
hearing” weren’t lying be­
cause “they gave opinions 
that were based on very lit­
tle information,^ why I am 
sitting here with a 75-page, 
efficiently detailed Ehviron- 
mental Impact Assessment 
dated March 1997 with John 
Winsor’s name on it?
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A mayor’s nesl
The Memorial Park Soci­
ety is in the news again. 
Having been advised by the 
Peninsula Recreation Com­
mission that, owing to the 
predicted deficit at Sanscha 
Hall, for the remainder of 
1999, they will not renew 
their contract, what will hap­
pen now? Certainly flea 
markets, carpet sales and 
car dealership promotions 
will not keep the present 
Memorial Park Trustee iii 
sufficient funds to carry out 
their responsibilities.
North Saanich Council 
needs too many answers to 
too many questions about 
the general administration 
of the Trust to make a defi­
nite commitment at this 
time. ![[■'"£.',"":■[! , ![[['.;.:;
Sidney council indicated' 
that it [ would provide 
$500,000, plus an annual 
$80,000 to operate a new 
centre subject to a similar 
commitment by North 
Saanich Council, but, of 
course, that cannot be put 
into/effect the; wayfthings 
[■!are now. [;;..i ;!!:[!■ ■
In the meantime the MPS 
executive, through their 
[ foundlatipn[cbniniittee;;is£^: 
teniptihgtp raise millibh
for hiring a professional 
fund-raiser. Wliat the pro­
posed new centre will look 
like, where it is to be built if 
Sanscha Hall canhot be re­
modeled, is anyone’s guess.
After reading comments 
by members at the last 
Recreation Commission 
meeting, the future of the 
Memorial Park Trust is 
truly a Mayor’s nest.
The document prepared 
by the late Stan Dear, and a 
few friends of Memorial 
Park, summed up the situa­
tion as long ago as Febru­
ary 1997. It was entitled A 
Matter of Substance, A 
Trust in Default. Copies
were sent to Sidney Coun­
cil, North Saanich Council 
and the Memorial Park So­
ciety.
I feel that until these 
three administrations get to­
gether with some strong de­
termination to do some­
thing positive on behalf of 
the people they represent, 
the Trust originally formed 
for “Community, cultural 




New building is 
hislory in the 
making
, Two letters in the Febru­
ary issue of T/jc re­
quire a response. Preserve 
the Character and Heritage 
Counts — both talk quite 
‘ rightly about our need to be 
aware of our history.
However, besides our 
“past” history, is the history 
we live in today, and the 
builder and architect are in 
fact making history.
The designer of the up­
dated Post Office also built 
! thev new [ - very [[ attffe 
[building; at : t ^  of
1 Sidney Avenue and .Secqnti 
Street. The new owner of 
the Post Office has remod­
elled old buildings in Victo­
ria, Duncan and Parksville, 
and is very well aware of 
our heritage.
The new owner was one 
of only two or three serious 
bidders for the Post Office, 
because it is something of a 
white elephant. While he 
must pay attention to his­
tory, he must also pay at­
tention to the commercial 
viability of one of Sidney’s 
prime corners.
Personally, with a few 
modifications, I like the plan 
and 1 think it will help es­
tablish this end of the Penin­
sula as one of “the places to 
shop” on southern Vancou­
ver Island.
As I recall, the Post Of­
fice (for years the only one 
in Sidney) never had much 
or any public parking (per­
haps a couple of spaces be­
side TD Bank). It did have 
truck areas which could not 
be used. Many buildings, in­
cluding our own, do not in­
clude parking but within a 
block there’s city parking 
which is nearly always 
empty, and plenty on Bea­
con and side streets.
So I applaud the owner 
and designer of the Post Of­
fice buildings —  and would 
like to see more good reno­





I recently witnessed an 
upsetting incident involving 
a Sidney resident whose car 
was being towed into Victo­
ria from the Bevan Square 
parking lot.
After speaking with , sev­
eral residents who were pa­
tronizing various busi­
nesses in SitJriey; I realize 
that I am not alone in my 
concern;;.!;'!;'[VT./vv:.;''!.■[■■'■;
It seems that the towing ; 
company involved shows no 
behdihg of its hard-lihe[ tae- '; 
tics toward bur shiall ■ town 
cOmmOrii^ BecauseV' the 
Cars are no! towed to a local 
coihpouhd, this inflicts un- 
believable distress and in-, 
convenience to
shoppers.
Surely these! niefchants 
couldi:: come to some 
arrangement to employ the 
services of a; cbihmission- 
aire to regulate infractions 
within their parking bound- 
■aries....'['
I have elected to with­
draw my patronage of the 
bu sinesses involved, which 
1 regret, as 1 would prefer to 





V IL L A G E  E S T A T E S
Gracious Living
in very .Mpacious studio, I and 2 bedroom rental suites.
11 . ' r f
Society O f Gi«ia«la
illiMtl
I f  you  a re  in  y o u r  re tirem en t years a n d  th in k in g  
o f m a k in g  a  m ove, we o ffe i'i
•  n noarlHhiafi socini lllc *  weekly l’ioaNt;keepiii|i<
“ !roiind the clock'seeurity. « emergeacy cull service IVom your,suite f i S ' ! ' .
•  your clioice of I <ir 3 vvoudcrliirmeals daily •' room service during 
illness, and much, much more, f
C a ll f o r  a  to u r 6SS~0S49 !■/
2.11 .S M i i . i .s  K o a i ) /  S I UM-: V
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Rachel Miswortiiy
Review Contributor
Reg Teeney, the Pier on 
Bevan Project Coordinator, 
says that the group has 
raised $25,000 of the $75,000 
needed to create the nev/ ar­
tificial reef at the end of pier.
So far, all of the money has 
come &"om local sources, but 
Teeney has written to many 
foundations that fund this 
kind of project and hopes that 
some of them will be inter­
ested enough to contribute.
According to a study done 
by the Professional Associa­
tion of Diving Instructors of 
Canada, the hew reef should 
biing about $12 million a year 
into the Sidney area economy 
through diving and tourism. 
'When/fe^ ships HMGS 
McKenzie and GB Churih 
were sunk off southerh Van­
couver Island to provide arti- 
i ficial reefe, diyersfrom ̂  far 
away as Germany and Aus­
tralia were immediately in- 
! terested./:
T ^  sizes of reefballs will 
be used to construct the new 
reef. Bay balls are three feet 
across the bottom by tw'o and 
one-half feet high. Pallet balls 
are slightly larger at four feet 
by three feet, vrith tlie largest 
reefballs sk feet by four and 
one-half feer. The hollow
shapes pocked with holes al­
low water and animals to 
move through, providing pro­
tection and many surfaces for 
plant and algae growth, 'fhe 
smaller balls were used be­
side the Pier on Bevan.
Sidney’s new 40 by 200- 
foot reef will extend the nat­
ural reef that already exists 
about 150 feet from the end 
of the fishing pier. The outer 
side will prowde a good envi­
ronment for divers, while the 
inner, landward, side will be 
for fishers.
The new project comple­
ments the other reef built be­
side the pier two years ago 
for shrimping and crabbing. 
It w ll enhance the natural en­
vironment and encourage the 
return of native fish to the 
area. Divers have reported 
that life is burgeoning on the 
existing artificial reef and: 
there are hopes that the trou­
bled ling cpd population will 
establish itself on the hew 
!:neef
Thanks
B u ffe t
generously supported our successful.
held on Feb. 12th at Sanscha Hall
Sidney L A W N  B O W LIN G  C\uh
It can take up to six 
months forthe first h i^ q f  
life! like barhacles!toestal>^ 
lish themselves on a hew 
rock dropped ihfothe wafer; 
says Teeney. With the new 
environmentaily-fiiendly reef­
balls, growth should* start 
vrifo
fSuzhrine-Giguerev Girard, 
the Safe Arrival cooMiriator; 
at Greenglade School, needs 
: more volunfeerkfor the Safe' 
Arrival program.
She’s looking for people 
who can-volunteer an hour 
every couple of weeks to 
keep the Parent Advisory 
Council-sponsored program
going. If you can help, call 
Mrs. Cragg, the school sec­
retary.
I f  you know of anyone tvho 
His doing something unique, or 
who has accomplished a spe- '| 
d a l achievement or who has 
received an award or other̂
help by offering a vvide 
m  variety or competitively 
priced products’*’ to meet 
your needs for:
• R RSPs • In v e s tm e n ts  •  A n n u it ie s  | 
" • E s ta te  M a x ir n iz a t io n
■ U f e I n s W a r \ c e * I9is a b i t i ty  In s u ra n c e ,
• L o n g  T e n r iC a ie  • M u t u a l  F u n d s  v 
• F in a n c ia l P la n n in g  /
In v e s tm e n t A d v is o r / M u t u a l  F u n d s : 
[[.■ '■ .//[[[S idney B ra n c h
•  M u tu a l  F u iS is W e s o k i f t T O i ; ^  
G re a t P a o fe  M a n a g e tr te h t C O y ^ r  [  |  
a m e n b s q f U P p
honor, call US, 656 -1151 .  ■ •
Prices m  t f ie a iv s
a  MoriJn Fri: 830 a:mA9:m P.m. '̂ FEB. 24 - MAR. 2, 1999
& Sun. 9:00 a.in. • 8:00 p.m.
To Serve You Better
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities -
          ^
B
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BONELESS « SKINLESS IMPORTED..
mm
GRADE A BONELESSGRADE A FtnCHER ASSORTED HOME STYLE
BEEF
,~ .W . mm HAM mu.. ...
#1 COLD RIPE CHINESECALIFORNIA #1 ̂ ) J '
This m onth at United Carpet 
you can c a ip e ia n y 3 fo o m s  
in vi brant colours that work 
beaulifuliy with any decor from  
c asu a llo  formal. W e offer floor 
covering to fit any budget or 
roorn style at throe attractive 
price ranges. All carpets come 
with a manufacturer's wear 
warranty and a five year 
installation guaranleo
t
WASHINGION tX lR A  TANCYFLORIDA RUBY
t i l E P CNANNVSnMBTBI
CAMI’HLLL!
2€EmBLE 199m i
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CRUNIPIETS tIn Sidney at 9752-4th St. 
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w e lc o m e s
BRIGIUE DALEY
(fo rm erly  o f Im p ro m p tu  Hair Design)
to our styling team
Please c a ll Brigitte a t 656-0565
for your next ap p o in tm e n t a n d  rece ive  ^ 0 ^ ° O F F  
with this ad !
O F F E R  E X P I R E S  F E B .  2 8 / 9 9
656-0585 , VA LO NB0Quty Concepts
#1 - 2227 James White Blvd., Sidney
I n spite of all this rain and wind, there are defi­nite signs of winter’s 
end. Those amazing 
“species" crocus that poke 
their heads up at the slight­
est sign of longer days, are 
appearing everywhere.
Daffodils are in bud as 
well. We have several 
blooms on the camellia, the 
Christmas roses are still 
flowering, the Jackmarini 
clematis is putting out new! 
shoots, and I saw; the first 
wild daisy lurking in the 
lawn, (which will soonheed 
its first mowing of the year.
I can hear the sounds of 
groaning from husbands 
everywhere!)
Now let’s hope we don’t 
have a deep freeze, just in 
time to spoil everything! If a 
hard frost is threatened, do 
go out and cover what you 
can with Reemay cloth, or 
even an old sheet; just 
something to save these 
welcome early bloomers 
from being winter killed.
, ! Those of you who have 
been able to save a few gera­
niums from last year could 
begin to take cuttings about 
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This computer-assisted, ali-seoson tire 
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but bear with me, please. 
There is always someone 
new to gardening who 
needs advice on how to go 
about it.
You’ll need a bucket of 
builder’s sand (available 
from suppliers of gravel, 
soil, etc.), some rooting 
hormone for “soft wood’’, 
a sharp paring knife, I 
some pots, and, if possi- J 
ble, a source of bottom | 
heat. (A heating pad ! 
turned down low, and cov- |  
ered with a cookie sheet I  
will serve). ■
Cuttings may be from 
two inches to about five, cut 
ifrom the ends of branches; 
making sure there is a leaf! 
node left on the/stem just 
above the cut.) ! ! 
v! Remove all but the top 
cluster of leaves, and dip the 
cut end in rootinghormone. 
Shake off excess, and insert 
each cutting into a pencil­
sized hole in the damp sanci, 
making sure the leaf node is 
covered.Ybu should be able 
to get five cuttings into a six 
!jnch pot.:;': !v 
V T^en sand begins to dry,; 
it will start to seep{out the 
drainage holesvj'VVatier gen­
tly, at that tinie, remember!- 
ting that'geranium cuttingŝ^̂^̂  ̂
[kept on; the dry side da bet-! 
ter than those that are too 
wet.
■'In about three weeks 
there;; should! be signs of 
new growth. When this hap­
pens gently tip each pot into 
!a container! emptying out! 
the sand; Cuttings showing 
roots may be planted in in­
dividual pots, and cuttings 
still green may be returned 
to a pot of!damp sand to 
root. If you can provide a 
source of that amazing “bot­
tom heat,” rooting will be 
more certain, and earlier.
Newly-potted geraniums 
should be placed in the best 
light possible, and turned 
once a week to keep gi'owth 
even. Water when pots feel 
light. In about a month, nip 
out the centres of your new 
plants to encourage them lo 
branch out, and pinch out 
flower buds, to allow the 
plant to get larger before it 
blooms.
Spread aluminum foil un­
der plants on Soutli-facing 
window sills to avoid those 
water marks that have often 
been cited as grounds for di- 
vorce!
A pleasant caller, whose 






Ove'r the Gardm F ^ e
she should be concerned 
about lichen growing on an 
ornamental plum tree. I 
don’tsbelieve moss harms-a 
tree,; a:nd actually love [the 
way it looks. We have a 
Hawthorne tree, some of 
whose branches are thick 
with moss! and this tree still 
grows at an! amazing rate. 
We have to prune it vigor­
ously each summer, so that 
i f  won’t completely cover 
one corner of the house!
;! Gher won
Hebe (also; referred tq: in 
some boo ks as Veronica) 
called Autumn G/ory; how 
large it wbuld get and where! 
to plant it. Her tv/ig (this 
mad, keen gardener buys 
small, sick plants' and 
nurses them back to 
health!) will grow (and glow 
it will!) to between two and 
four feet, and should be 
planted in a sunny location.
;/&tiimaGlbfy^ 
vidlef blue [flowers/in [liate 
summer and fall.
Those wonderfuli market 
gardeners, the Don 
Smythes,qn the: corner of 
Downey and West [Saanich 
Roads, spoke to the Saanich 
Peninsula Garden Club last 
Thursday. One. among the 
many ideas I gleaned, was 
that soil in vegetable gar­
dens on the Peninsula al­
most certainly require lime, 
rock phosphate and animal 
manures (chicken or cow) 
to encourage vigorous plant 
growth. Lawns Would also 
benefit from an application 
of lime, followed byia good 
lawn fertilizer (something 
with a higher first number, 
12-4-8 for example).
Anyone with a super 
abundance of snow drops 
might give me a call. Mark 
W. yearns for a bank of 
snoiydrops, so, if you can 
help... :■!![.. '!:;.■!,,:!!!!■:!'!
Call Helen with yourfar- 
(Icning qmHonsidS6d)92fi,:
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
' „ [!!-; D E N T U  IIB,STSW ■/:
;:[!B.L.!Ricard'B.D.-;''/::;
"Prompt Professional Oonlute Sorvice."
DENTURES CONSTRUCTED
• klLINlS ■ SAM£ DAYI • KCPAIKS IN A HUmi \
■!'"[:[[!' "Hospital and Horn
,  ' 2494 Bfificon Ave.[5idney!(,V,C:;' V ' ! !
y;
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Did you ever reach up into 
a cupboard and feel like you 
did harm to your shoulder? 
Do you feel weaker when 
you’re carrying bags home 
from the store, lifting grand­
children, or just doing tasks 
around the house? This may 
be a lack of muscular strength.
Men and women add about 
10 pounds of body weight 
every decade during the mid­
life years. The most common 
response is to diet. However, 
dieting without exercise, ac­
cording to most research, is 
not very successftil. One rea­
son is that about 50 per cent of 
people who diet don’t: com­
plete their programs. Sec­
ondly, of those who do lose 
weight, inore than 90 per cent 
regain it within one year. 
Third, about 25 per cent of the 
weight loss during low calorie 
diets is actually muscle tissue 
which is alreaW m short sup­
ply among most older adults.
Research shows that men 
and women lose more than 
five pounds of lean body mass 
(mostly muscle) every 
decade of life due to misuse. 
Losing muscle is like going 
from an eight cylinder engine 
to a four cylinder. If losing 
muscle is the basic problem, 
then adding muscle would be
the logical solution. Strength 
training is effective for adding 
muscle, rmsing metabolic 
rate, losing fat and increasing 
daily energy expenditure.
Strength training not only 
replaces muscle tissue, in­
creases bone mineral density, 
but also enhances glucose 
metabolism, which may re­
duce .the risk of adult onset 
diabetes. Regular strength 
training results in lower rest­
ing blood pressure in seniors, 
has shown to improve blood 
cholestefol profiles, and im­
proves mental well being.
For information on how to 
get started on a strength
training program, contact the 
50+ Fitness Centre. All our 
members are on personal­
ized programs based on as­
sessments; Our staff are qual­
ified; certified and experi­
enced in working with this 
population. The 50+ Fitness 
Centre is a member of four 
organizations which keep us 
up to date with the latest re­
search pertaining to fitness 
with seniors.: In! turn, we 
share this information with 
our members to help you 
achieve your goals safely ̂ d  
effectively. ■ i
Submitted by Jeanne Kohn,. 
50+ Fitness Centre Inc:
A!t Keating Squash Rac­
quet Club, the combination of 
iftin and fitness, hi^ 
squash a ydar-lohg endeavor 
for athletes and noh-athletes 
of all ages.
I “Squash offers a tremen- 
!! dousffiiysical workout that^i 
/  lows you fo burn icalonesy 
£ lose weight and have frih at 
:' V the same time,’’ said Larry  ̂
3 3 GhfistianSeh^qneqftvm fol^i 
[ Certified squash prof^  ̂
als on staff at Keating Squash 
Racquet Club.
The good times and great 
;1 exercise value have caught 
, on here on the Peninsula.
The Keating Racquet Club 
[ Offers court tin̂  
vices to [fibers Of all ages 
 ̂ ; a^  ̂ From
the new weekend junior pro- 
: gram with players as young 
as five, to ' 73-year-Old Bob 
Croll who has been a finalist
for his iage gix)up over the last 3 
seyeral years at the Canadian; 
Championships - Keating has 
a squash fitness program to : 
offer everyone. '
“Hie big thing is that ;
a maximum:
thinjg that ofteh: becomes a fiuet Club, which is located 
life-long spOrt,’’ 0aid Chris- [ next to. Gold’s fiifresŝ m̂  
tiansen. Keating industrial park and
: If you’re ' not already a : ! includes a fully; stocked pfO 
[mentber, don’t vvorry sad : ^op, offers drop-in court 
Christiansen: Keating jfoo- tunes tO the public.!
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2473 Beacon Ave 
Sidney 656-4634
aerobic and anaerobic work­
out in a short period of time,” 
said Christiansen . 
have to go running orj a t bn a 
treadmill or stationary bike 
for two-and-a-half hours to get 
a complete/ physical i yrork^ 
out”
Besides a great workout 
Christiansen stresses the so­
cial aspect of squash..
‘You’re interacting with an­
other person,’’he ̂ d . “It can; 
be as competitive as you wahC 
it to be."
With [ social contact in 
mind, the three-court squash 
dub! offers social nights for 
members on Tliursdays, an 
in-house ' Tuesday night 
league, ihneiHiity:! competi­
tions oh Wednesday nights 
and lunch-time leagues for 
those who like to burn, rather 
than consume, calories over 
their lunch break.
"Squash caters to all ages 
and skill levels. It’s some-
a g a ln s l w i i i t s r  v lr a s e s
When you’re feeling dull, 
tired, achy, and have a subtle 
sore throat or earache, you 
naturally think you are com- 
jng!do^\q^ 
bating avaihs: ; 3! what do you 
! tio? Talfe aspirin-like medi­
cine. This will hdpl bring ! 
down the fever and mask the 
aches, but it will not intercept 
the infection.
A. Vogel proposes Echi- 
naforce - an extract made 
from the purple cone flower, 
first discovered by Alfred Vo­
gel from North American In­
dians. In the last 30 years, 
there have been over 500 sci­
entific studies with this ex­
tract that has been shown to 
be an immune system stimu­
lant, actually mediating killer
l - f e
cells to be more functional 
and efficient at attacking for­
eign bodies. Regular intake 
of the tincture can ward off 
disease. Contrary to antibi­
otics, [Echihaforcelw^^ 
prove your immunity as it 
fights infection.
In an in \fitro study by A. 
Wacker and W. Hilbig 
whereby human cells were 
treated with echinacea pub 
; purea extract; influeni5a,[her̂  
pes and vesicular stomatitis, 
(the conditions tested) were 
reduced by 50 to 80 per cent.
Doesn’t it make more 
sense to take Echinaforce 
during those vulnerable peri­
ods - at the office during the 
flu season, or classroom situ­
ations? Echinaforce acts like 
a sentry, bashing invisible in­
vaders as they enter the 
body. Echinaforce is recog­
nized worldwide as being an 
echinacea product of ex­
tremely higli quality.
- Submitted by Sidney Nat­
ural Foods, 2473 Beacon Ave,
on the mezzanine 
Icycl'orthe;
Landmnrlc Building 
0216, 2500 Beacon Ave.,
a noh-lutlmidntlnEl atmosphere ; :
"Low ,Ttites: i io [ [c b iitra c t8 ! '
Cnrdio nud stronfith trnlning equipment 
(Ihcll trcadmnia, bikes & rowers)
! Giie-on-bne persqnnftrninlhg''! '■[■! !'[!
Cbhst aut: supervision by cortlflod staff 
dpon'7.dnys aweek, !■£,
3 Ifounge mid patib: !:::[3!!:::’/
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Chiropraetors and athletes: a winning combination
There is a growing trend in sports to pro­
vide a more conservative, wellness ap­
proach to health care for athletes at all lev­
els of competition. Athletes who are health­
ier will perform better, think more clearly 
and lose less time to injuries. Chu'opractors 
are being utilized by athletes of all ages and 
performance level because of their ap­
proach to health cai'e and injury prevention.
The chiropractic philosophy is based on 
the premise that the body is an amazing 
“machine” which can function and perform 
at optimum levels when it is taken care of 
properly and has a strong, unimpaired ner­
vous system. The nervous system consists 
of the brain, spinal cord and the hundreds 
of miles of nerves that travel from the 
spinal cord to every millimeter of the body. 
It functions by taking information from 
both inside and outside the body, quickly 
inteipreting its meaning, and tiien coordi­
nates what has to be done by all the differ­
ent parts of the body. These “decisions” 
take only micfo-seconds bufare imperative 
for every single activity we do.
Knowing how important your nervous 
system is, what do you think would be the 
result if it was somehow impaired? What if 
a nerve in your back or arm was somehow 
being pinched? Would your brain still be 
able to communicate 100 per cent with 
every single organ or muscle? Not likely. 
As an athlete, or any individual who wants 
TOO percent from their body, then it is im­
perative that there be minimal nerve in­
terference in our bodies. Having a strong 
nervous system is the ultimate key to ex­
cellent health and optimum performance.
Chiropractors aim at achieving opti­
mum health and performance by ensuring 
that all tlie bones in the spine (vertebrae) 
are aligned and moving properly, and that 
all die muscles which attach to the verte­
brae are working as they should. Wiert 
the bones are free from misalignment 
(subluxation) and the muscles are work­
ing properly, the nervous system should 
be free of interference and the body is able 
to workmore efficiently 
: This approach to wellness has allowed
chiropractors to become key players in the 
health care regime of most top athletes. 
Most professional sports teams have a chi­
ropractor on staff, as do many of the best 
individual athletes such as Donovan Bai­
ley, Carl Lewis and Tiger Woods, to name 
a few. 'The individuals depend upon ab­
solute peak performance and regular chi­
ropractic adjustments help to ensure that 
they perform at their best every day.
When was the last time you or your fem- 
ily wsited a chiropractor for a complete spinal 
and nervous system assessment People of 
all ages can benefit from chiropractic care. 
We have seen everything in our office, from 
an eight year old with migraines that were 
keeping her from going to hockey practice, 
to a high-performance triathlete who had hip 
pain tiiat was interfering with his training.
Optimum health and great perfor­
mance require a great deal of work arid 
commitment, but with regular chiropractic 
care, both are within your reach. You’re 
worth it lt’s your body
Submitted by: Dr. Stan Marcm
■€̂ iiadiaii/llê P/C®rpr First :ii@iiip!€@ippanY.to;te
Canadian Hemp Cprp; has 
been invited to go to Ukraine 
on a trade riiission with Prime [ 
Minister Jean Chretien. Canair 
dian Hemp Corp. (CHC) met 
with Ukrahuan delegated 
companies/who have heirip 
V harve^ng arid noji-wood iSulp-/ 
s ing. ĵ chnc4pgî  ̂
work has paid off. CHC dba' 
Canadian Hemp Farmers As­
sociation will have the first 
seed processing plant in B.C., 
which is located in Chilliwack. 
CHC is taking the lead in cre­
ating jpbs in the hemp indus­
try After a 60-year ban on in­
dustrial hemp, the federal gov­
ernment has allowed farmers 
to grow hemp in Canada.
(Imagine a crop more versa- ( I  
tile than the soybean, the cote 
ton plariL and tiie’Dpuglas firi 
' tree, cpitibineda crop wh pse 
products are interchangeable 
with those from timber or pe- 
trpleum: a crop that grows like 
Jack’s beanstalk with minimal 
tending.
There is such a crop: indusv 
trial hemp, which has more 
than 25,000 uses! Most hemp/ 
driven products are nontoxic, 
biodegradable and renewable.
CHC is working with local 
companies on products such 
as: Uncle Paul’s hemp seed 
corn chips, hemp butter, hemp 
flour, hemp milk, hemp ice 
cream and hemp clothing 
from Aahira.Tf it can be made 
out of soy or flax, it can be 
made out of hemp. CHC has
also received the rights for 
Canada on new non-wppd 
pulping technolpto’ - : a pulp 
mill can be set up for under 
five million dollars with this 
technology.
Hemp facts;
: ® ;Hemp grows approxi­
mately two irichesperdayre^ 
quires very litUe fertilizer â  
does not have any known. 
pests. Tne plant can mature in 
as few as 7fr90 days.
One possible misconcep: 
tioh rriuk be cleared up.Hemp, 
is not marijuana. Hemp has 
l^S thari a .3:per! 
which is the psycho active in- 
gredierit found in niarijuaha:; 
One could sririoke an aCre ofr 
hemp with rio recreational ef­
fects whatsoever.
“ For fibre '/I'!!::!!!,!;';''!*!
Hemp can produce 250 per 
cent more fiber than cotton 
and 650 per cent more fiber 
than flax. For example; com­
pare one acre of hemp to one 
acre of trees. Hemp takes 90 
days to grow, and trees can 
take 90 years. Hemp fiber pro­
duces four times as much pa- 
fier fiber than tree fiber.
• For seed
Ilemp seed is a versatile, 
high protein food source that 
has many more uses than the 
soybean. Tills includes hemp 
milk, butter, yogurt, ice cream, 
cheese, body care and indus­
trial products, 'Tlie seed cake 
can be used for flours, pastas,
breads, beer, as well ris excel­
lent high protein feed source 
for birds, cows, horses, chick­
ens; etc. Hemp seeds are high­
est in Omega 3-6 and 9 of the 
[fatty acids -no other seeds of 
toil cafrmalte diis claim. High 
yalue-added markets include 
/nutritional siippleinents, cook­
ing oil, beer, cosmetics, soaps, 
detergents, industrial uses, 
etc.
By purchasing Bowen Is­
land’s ‘Hemp Cream Ale,” Un­
cle Paul’s hemp ̂ ŝeed corn 
chips and' Canadian "Hemp' 
Corp î oduCts: you; are sup­
porting Western farmers, 'flie 
growing of hemp used in the 
; ; ihanuffeturirigbf the products; 
above \rill be provided by B.C. 
hemp farmers and tlieir strong 
traditipii of high quality, jpCally 
produced goods and services. 
Canadian Hemp Corj) will then 
process the seeds into oil at 
the Chilliwack processing 
plant.
• Soy vs. Hemp
Is hemp competitive as a 
world source of protein? Hemp 
seed protein more closely re­
sembles that of the human 
body than soy. Hemp contains 
a richer source of essential 
fatty acid than soy. Ttese oils 
prevent heart disease, PM.S, 
rheumatoid arthritis, and build 
the immune system. Hemp 
seed is reported to contain 
more easily digestible protein 
than soybeans. Hemp seed is 
25 per cent to 35 i)cr cent oil,
and is one of the lowest in sat­
urated fats of the edible oils. 
Hemp seed oil is the richest 
foufce; of polyunsaturated es­
sential fatty acids.!
; Cold-pressed hemp oil has a 
dfrk green color and adds its 
[nutty flavor to a wide variety of / 
foods. It is a delicious alterna­
tive wherever olive oil, walnut 
oil, or butter are used. It can, 
fbrexarnple/beusedaa^ 
quality salad oil in dressings. 
Other uses include filling, 
stir frying, m ^inades./and in  . 
saucqs: Try dipping'bfead.iri ’
A variety of health problems 
including heart disease, obe- 
^ty and certain cancersJiave/ 
been blamed on fats and oils. 
Most of these conditions can 
be attributed to an unhealthy 
lifestyle with excess dietary in­
take of ifats: Health sitecialists 
recommend that fat cdnsumi)- 
(ion be limited to no more than 
30 per Cetit of the total calorie 
intake. However, fats are not 
only a source of energy, but 
also the source of two unsatu­
rated, so-called essential fatty 
acids. They need to be in­
cluded in the diet because they 







Registered Massage Therapist 
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The killer cold virus from hell
My present nursing job started so innocently n A v i :
six years ago. Frank, my husband, and 1 G A Y E  F ID Y K
launched a new career for ourselves as pharmacy owners. This was a brand 
new venture for both of us. Until that point in time his business 
background certainly had not touched the medical field. Of course being a 
registered nurse has its association with medication but the pharmacy 
perspective was quite different. It didn't matter any way, as I was just here 
to work with Frank in any way that was helpful.
It became clearly apparent quiet soon into my new career that my mosaic 
nursing background was a great asset to pharmacy entrepreneur ship. 1 had 
multiple years of hospital experience, had managed the heath care of 
residents in a home for physically disabled adults and worked as a 
consultant for a rehabilitation company. Perhaps it was my tenure in Home 
Care that best prepared me for my present role Nurse in a pharmacy, not 
just any pharmacy but...
Brentwood Peoples Drug Mart
My focus is on peoples health at home. 1 have a large selection of assistive 
aids that are used at home more frequently due to early hospital discharge 
ie. grab bars, raised toilet seats, walkers etc. Helping clients find the most 
usefuTyet cost effective equipment is my goal. My nursing knowledge is 
I  extremely beneficial in understanding and anticipatihg peoples needs.
I  also fit Si^aris compression stockings which is a hon-invasive treatrhent 
for varicose veins, swelling of the feet, ankle and lower leg which can lead 
to complicating leg ulcers. This is a whole other subject which 1 will 
/address in future columns/'
Our pharmacy is dedicated to education of our clients. Increased 
!diowledge.of ones ovyn health leads to better care or outcomes. Tvvo huge 
areas of need are Diabetes and Asthma, I.have been forhmate to have taken 
further study in both ofJhese areas andican provide iriore hands on 
information to our clients.
For cdnfidential cqnsultdtion call Gaye at 652-3251
A virulent new strain of 
rhino virus has begun 
spreading through the popu­
lation centres of the world. It 
has chilling new characteris­
tics that virologists have 
never before encountered.
Rhino viruses are respon­
sible for 70 per cent of the 
common cold. This infection 
of the upper respiratory sys­
tem routinely lasts from four 
to 10 days and is accompa­
nied by as many as 20 miser­
able symptoms.
In 1991 medical re­
searchers at the world’s lead­
ing cold research centre, the 
Common Cold Unit of Har­
vard Hospital in Salisbury, 
England closed the unit. 
“There is little point iri going 
on,” said Dr. D AJ. Tyrell on 
the last day of operation. 
“ With more than 200 differ­
ent Rhino viruses inicircula- 
tion, all hope of developing an
effective cold vaccine is 
gone.” With the cost obtain­
ing approval for even one vac­
cine costing between $15 mil­
lion and $100 million the cost 
of 200 would be horrendous. 
And while this testing is go­
ing up to 30 new Rhino 
viruses could emerge from 
which existing vaccines 
would offer no protection.
Until now the lifetime im­
munity factor has removed 
much of the pressure to find 
an effective cold cure. When 
your body recovers from a 
particular rhino virus infec­
tion, it retains an immunity to 
that particular virus for life. 
As a result, a relapse of the 
common cold is rare. As we 
get older the frequency of 
cold infections decreases as 
our collection of cold-fighting 
anti-bodies become ; more 
complete. But the hew killer 
cold virus has changed all the
rules. Not only is the human 
body unable to develop a life­
time immunity to it, the body 
is unable to develop even 
shorter term immunity. 
Colds caused by this new 
killer virus may last up to 
three times longer than ordi­
nary colds and can relapse 
immediately. Multiple re­
lapses are reported in about 
30 per cent of cases.
Hyper fast mutation
How is this possible? How 
can this new virus evade the 
body’s defense system so ef­
fectively? Researchers are 
baffled. While the new killer 
cold virus produces most of 
the same symptoms as other 
Rhino viruses, it also seems 
to possess a deadly charac­
teristic that could have come 
from a Michael Crichton sci­
ence fiction thriller. It Spears 
[ to readily and feifehfedly mu­
tate, in as little as 48 hours.
The killer virus can change 
more radically in a few hours 
than other viruses change in 
months. By altering its form 
faster than the body can iden­
tify it and synthesize antibod­
ies to fight it, the new killer ef­
fectively bypasses the body’s 
immune system, much like 
the AIDS virus, and spreads 
unchecked.
Doctors offer little relief
There is no cure for any 
type of rhino viral infection. 
So doctors have no weapons 
in their pharmaceutical arse­
nal to help suffering patients. 
They are legally allowed to 
prescribe antibiotics despite 
the fact that antibiotics are to­
tally useless against viruses. 
The hundreds of pages of an­
tibiotic side effects, described 
in the Physician’s Desk Ref­
erence, are a strong argu- 
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Before you get sore call in tô  ; £
BRENTWOOD 
! PHYSIOTNEIIAPY
in the Royal Bank Mall/Brentwood Bay
For Cl kxibility and s.trenglh evaluation and tip̂ i to prevent 
stiffness or injuries phone:
Now that gardening season is here, it is a 
good time to learn all those tips and techniq 
/that will prevenfybu from ffeeling stiff and sore 
or wqrfe yet, iiyuring yowse^ 
bark on unaccustomed activity.
Remember, if you have been inactive all win­
ter, your muscles will have shortened and your 
joints will be stiff at the extremes of moyemOT̂  
so the first rule is to loofen up before yoii start.
your arms to warm muscles and lubricate joints.
Next, stretch out those muscles that you will 
be using the most - front and back of thighs, 
hips, calf muscles and shoulders.
Remember the rules for lifting and bending:
* face your work squarely
• keep your tummy muscles sucked in
•  use your knees- semi squat to lift
• bend from the hips and knees - NOT the 
back
• DONT reach and twist
• DONT bend and twist
o DONT hold your breath while you lift - 
breathe out instead
Take frequent breaks to stretch into the op­
posite direction from tliat in which you have 
been working.
When digging with a hand frowel or fork, use 
your other himd tO suppdrtyourself ^
If, in spite Of all your good intentions, you still 
: feel sore, rest the injured area, apply ice wrapped 
in a towel, and consult your physiotiteirapist.
Submitted by Gillian Jackson, Brentwood 
Physiotherapy
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So, you’ve finally made the big decision 
to hire a personal trainer to help get you 
into shajie. You’ve done all the reading on 
why you should exercise. You know that 
exercise improves overall health, reduces 
the risk of heart disease, osteoporosis and 
many other diseases. You also know that 
eating a low fat diet that is rich with fruits 
and vegetables is good for you. And what 
about that spare tire around the middle? 
You know you need to get rid of that as 
well. And with all the things that you do 
know, tlie thing you know best is that you 
cannot stay motivated to exercise on a reg­
ular basis. You’ve tried it and you just can’t 
do it.
That’s where a personal trainer comes 
in. Agood personal trainer will help to mo­
tivate you and keep you on course until ei­
ther you’ve reached your goal or you’ve be­
come so hooked on exercise, you are ac­
tually able to motivate yourself. Just to 
make you feel a little better, very few peo­
ple have what it takes to exercise regularly 
on their own. We all need a little help now; 
andagain. %/
Perfohal training is not just for the elite 
athlete of the rich and famous anymore. 
People from all walks of life, all shapes, 
sizes and ages are benefiting by working 
with a personal trainer
The question is, how do you know 
which personal trainer is rightfor you? You 
will want someone who is Imowledgeable/ 
customer oriented and will give you the 
most value for your dollar. You [ want a 
trainer who will be realistic about what it
will take to achieve your personal goals 
and who will tell you the approximate time- 
fi-ame it will tiike to achieve tliose goals. 
Above all, you want a personal trainer who 
is certified.
Certification ensures that the person 
has taken all the necessary steps to be­
come a personal trainer and has the exj)e- 
rience and background to ̂ ve you a solid 
program. Most reputable organizations 
only hire certified trainers. To become a 
certified trainer, a person first must eitlier 
have a degree in Idnesiology, physical ed­
ucation or a related area, or take a fitness 
tlieory course and pass a provincial exam. 
/The next step is to pass a weight training 
course, which involves many hours of 
practical and theoretical study. The final 
step is to take the personal training course. 
Before you can qualify to actually take the 
course, you must prove that you have ex­
tensive experience in fitness and weights 
programming. Once all these courses 
have been taken, the trdner should re^^ 
ter with the provincial agency, whicĥ  a^ 
ministers the standards for personal trmn- 
ers.
When looking for a personal trairieh 
there a few things to look for. First of all, 
are the personal trainers ceftMed and reg-' 
istered? What is-their level of education 
and training? Is the facility reliable? What 
■[ are the hours of deration? Do they have 
proper liabilityJnsufarice coverage? As a 
consumer, you have the right to ask ques- 
: tions and to Imow what to expect fi"om the 
trainer and the facility.
Wlien visiting with your personal 
trainer, ask yourself tliese questions. Are 
they fully listening to what I’m saying and 
understanding my needs and goals? Have 
they explained to me what goals are real­
istic and which ones aren’t? Do they ex- 
jject more out of me than I am physically 
or mentally capable of doing? Is exercise 
technique important to the frainer? Do 
they explain why I should be doing certain 
exercises and why I shouldn’t be doing 
others? But most importantly, ask yourself, 
“Am I getting motivation from this per­
son?” If the answer to any of these ques­
tions is no, then maybe you need to think 
about changing trainers.
Don’t get me wrong. In order to be mo­
tivated, you have to put in a little effort You 
can’t expect your trainer to do it all for you, 
but they should be encouraging and 
should be making note of the positive 
changes tirat are happening to you. Your 
pr0^ani:should be carefully monitored 
and your: achievements should / be 
: recorded and tracked on a regular basis. 
That keeps you coming back and eventu­
ally reaching those goals you set out to 
/:achieve '̂/ !:/:/■! ;
So now you can put all the information 
ybu’ve been reading about to work for yoii; 
Ybii know you can do it because you’ve just 
hired a personal trainer 
: Submitted by:OlemeOissidy, A / / 
Fttne^ & Weights Supervisor 
Pentiisuld Recreation
DRMMING OF YOUR ora MIN! ORCHMD? 
MAHE IT  A  REALITY THIS 
SPRING BY TALKING TO THE EXPERTS! 
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM'
QUATiTlTY DISCOUMTS AVAILABLE
W in te r  H o u rs  
'Tues. ~  S un .
S  dfetite 9 :a m  — 4 :3 0 p m
658-58S8 304 Walton Place (Off Oldfield Rd.)
Connie Tipple
BScN.RN
F O O T C A M E
IN  TO U R  H O M E
Care of Nails, Cuticles, Corns, 
Calluses and Foot Massage
655-5053 .‘5S I.A
R e jie x o lo g y  A v a i la b le  ^  ^  
U p o n R e q u e s t^^
PedkureSpedal
Pain is the last thing to 
show, up and the first thing to 
leave once correction through 
chiropractic care has begun. 
The underlying spinal prob­
lem may have been develop­
ing for months - even years.
; Consider all the bumps and 
bruises your body has en­
dured over your lifetime. Even 
catching yourself before a slip 
or fall can wrench your body 
such that your neck or back 
will stiffen. Your spine is cen­
tral to the body and no matter 
where the bump comes from, 
the impact can significantly af­
fect the proper movement of 
your vertebrae. The cumula­
tive effect of daily strains and 
postural distortions is what 
most back and neck iiain suf­
ferers experience,
Try this simple observation 
at home to see if your posture 
is creating unwanted vertebral 
.stress and discomfort. Stand 
in front of the mirror with 






and relax with your arms at 
your side. Look at each ear. 
Does one appear higher than 
the other? If so, your head 
may be tilting to one side caus­
ing upi)er neck joint pressure. 
Can you see more ear on one 
side? Your head may be ro­
tated slightly indicating an un­
derlying imbalance.
Now, look at your shoul­
ders. Are they the same 
lieiglit? Check the neckline of 
your shirt. Does it aigjear to
/ be roffeehtre and; drooping? y 
/ITidfe of youwhp likê ^̂  
dle the phone between your 
shoulder and your ear will 
likely notice an imbalance as if 
the phone was still there.
: Observe where your hands 
are in relation to your hips. Is 
there an equal distance be­
tween your elbow and waist? 
Does your belt or hemline ap­
pear horizontal or does it 
slope to the side? Your lower 
back and pelvis can be dis­
torted creating easily ob­
served signs of postural im­
balance.
Your doctor of chiropractic 
is trained to identify the un-
! derlying caufefrf jfour neck or: 
back discomfort. This may in­
volve theuseyof xfrays, Prthb/ 
pedic, neurolo^cal and chiro­
practic exam techniques. 
When the cause of pairi is due 
to improper spinal movement;: 
the chiropractic adjiistrnent 
eases the spinal joint and 
nerve pressure allowing you 
to be active and painfree as 
your body discovers a more 
balanced posture. : \
Dr. Sean 0. Ijiidlcy is a chi­
ropractor in private practice on 
Beacon Avenue in Sidney :;
‘. I .
includes paraiffifywaX treatment:







IV D m e r i's
Weekend
Persorial, CaHng and D ependable  
H o i m e ;  S u p p o r t  S e r v i c e s £■
Wo work with you to meet your needs, /
For more Information or a free  
In-home consultation call Dbdle
N i g h t l n g a l e  H p m e  
/ [ 'S 'u p p o r t . 'S e r y 'ic e s : :
38 - l2.07Vcrdlor Avo., Drontwood Bay
,  ̂ March 5 - 7
Build a good foundation in the praclice of yoga 
from the inside out. Participants will benefit 
from Celeste Mallett's range of unique 
and dynamic approaches that she has developed 
over her 16 years of successful teaching.
tncludos tu i t io n ,  dollcious yopelarion m o a ls  
& d h ir ( id € ic c o m m o d a t io n .
includin)) Ayurveilic S\ydrl.in. ■
, , .111,', iilso •iviid.ililii .< 1,1
Call S h a ro n  to regisu't 2 5 0 - 5 . 3 7 - 2 3 2 6 .
Dr. S&an O. Laiclley
spinal fitnGss Beiter Hoallh
' '^TamllYPractlco;::
• New Patients Welcottto
M E M B E R  ' *
S ID N E Y
2412 Beacon Avo.
655 -664S







U i B o i s & C o i M
y2372Bo^
TIniaaidmlsBiKiksligp IlnMiiiaiiiyD
2442 Beacon AveniJfl * 656-4449: #3*2372 Beacon Avenue • 655-4447
Conpss i$o M eal M  A BaM & im l
9785 - 4Hi Sli'oel • P4674 2436 Beacon Avenue • l)56-2345
fVleeOngs
Sidney Women’s Aglow 
Fellowship meets on 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 9 a.m. 
at Quality Inn-Waddling 
Dog Inn, 2476 Mt. Newton 
X Road. Speaker; Lynda W. 
Miller, RN, Ph.D.: Some­
thing Old/Something New:
[ggittg
Parish Nursing. To reserve 
call Anne at 658-1934 or 
Peggy, 656-8106.
Central Saanich Ratepay­
ers present Professor 
Robert Bish to speak on The 
Economics of Amalgamation 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28 at 
Central Saanich Cultural
Centre, Room A, 1209 
Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay. AGM to follow. For in­
formation call Betty at 652- 
1758 or John at 652-5401.
laLeche League of Sidney 
meets on Tuesday, march 2, 
7:30 p.m. at the CRD Health 
Unit on Mt. Newton X.
n s iV M 71 IBS W e s t  Saaissisii: M .
Prices Effective 
Feb. 24-Mar. 2/99
F R E S H  Q U A L I T Y  M E A tS ,
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Road/ Topic: The A rt of 
Breastfeeding and Avoiding 
Difficulties. AJl pregnant and 
nursing moms and babies 
welcome. Call Jenni, 652- 
5468 or Kathy, 656-7982.
French Immersion 
Kindergarten in Saanich 
Schools is the topic of a 
meeting Wednesday, March 
3, 7 to 9 p.m. in the District 
Resource Centre, 6843 Cen­
tral Saanich Road. For infor­
mation call Paul Ledet at the 
District office, 652-7300.
Sidney Seniors Branch 25 
BCOAPO meets Thursday, 
March 4,1:30 p.m. Speaker: 
Const. Kim Horsman, on 
personal security. For infor­
mation call Don at 656-2258.
Saanich School District 
63 will hold a public foriim 
on Wednesday, March 10,5 
to 9 p.m., Parkland sec­
ondary school, 10640 Mc­
Donald Park Road, Sidney. 
Topic: public input on op­
tions; to address hiture fi­
nancial shortages; Space is 
limited. To register; or for 
infbfniatioh, call the District 
office, 652-7300. '
;:The;:Sidhey;Shutterbii^ 
Camera Club (offers a wide; ‘ 
yanely of activities and 'pro- 
grams for those with an in­
terest in phography. They'' 
meet the first and third 
Thursday/of eat 
fi-dm mid-Septerhbettd h  ̂
June, 7;30: p.m! at the!^ 
qildis Park Fieldhbuse. Call V 
Ed aL65fr9198:! :/
( Q f i q i g © g e a w
Project
Tanners Book-s 










f who made pf lose 1 possible 
Fisheries a n d  Oceans Canada
International Year of the ocean Secretariat
Institute of Ocean Sciences
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Cholesterol: the nasty and nice
■?
S. 7 A l.
ave you, as a pa­
tient, ever been
  concerned that
maybe, just maybe, your 
doctor is not a real doctor.
Certainly most of my pa­
tients have.
Next time perhaps, just 
before your “doctor” asks 
you to perform some undig­
nified neurological test like 
sticking out your tongue 
and wiggling your ears 
while dancing the 
Macarena, test him out.
Mention the word
“Framingham.” , - Reflex Hdmitiief H ! ! !  •;
If he responds with a - '
blank stare you’d best ongoing study. Much of
make a run for it, he is a what we know today a.bout
fraud, an herbolOgist or cardiovascular disease
agent 007 in disguise. stems fi*om this town.!
If he recoils in fear to a We’ve learned, among
distant corner of the room, [ many Other things; that; the 
adopts the fetal position and big three risk factors for 
starts rocking back arid cardiac disease were srriok-r " 
forth, then you are in good [! ing, high bipod pressure
hands, he is a real doctor and more recently, /high
having med school flash- cholesterol,
backs.
A doctor may not remem- Q. So, are ybu^ying that
her which of the kids in the cholesterol is bad then/ doc/ 
waiting room are his own. tor?
He may forget to do up the A. No, cholesterol is
trap door on his Dr. Den- good. In fact your body ac­
ton’s or what vital organ he tually makes its own choles-̂
just removed from your terol which it uses in the
body, but the word Fraw- /  manufacture/pf(cell mern-
; inghdm: ’■ ‘ " — ~
ond class
he!ll remember. , Q. So are you saying that£
In 1948, the small town of cholesterol is good then,
Framingham, Massachu- doctor?
setts was selected to un- A-No, cholesterol is bad;
dergo the most important Gholesteroj and blood rnix 
study in the history of med- like a NDPolitician at a 
icine (the Kansas Kaopec- 
tate study excluded).
Five thousand adults 
from this town were en­
rolled in the “Framingham 
Study.” ITiese subjects were 
poked, prodded and piPbed 
over their entire lifetime in 
order to determine the risk 
factors for what was becom­
ing a common; condition, 
heart disease.
In 1971 another 5,000 
Framinghamites, offspring 
of the original live thou, 
were also recruited into this
UUl lllC/ WUl U 1 w//** llldJlUidV/LUl C Ul VC
, heard in every sec- branes and big fat fun hor-
 in medical school, mones.
<5avirifrfeat';'!
Mensa meeting. They don’t.
So, the cholesterol needs 
some little boats called 
lipoproteins to ferry choles­
terol about the blood 
stream. There are “Lousy” 
LDL boats and “Healthy” 
HDL boats, all carrying the 
cholesterol riders to their 
various destinations.
The lousy LDL boats are 
full of nasty wee fat pas­
sengers that have all 
gorged themselves on the 
Ferry Sunshine Breakfast 
Special. These boats have 
bumper stickers that read 
“I Brake For Plaques.”
The healthy HDL boats 
with little bumper stickers 
that read “Mean Choles- 
terols Suck” run around and 
try and undo the damage 
done by the LDL. It is the 
ratio of HDL to LDL that 
makes a huge difference in 
whether or not your coro­
nary arteries block off.
; By taking a blood test, we 
can determine if you have 
enough good boats to offset 
the bad guys, If you don’t /  
(then according to the fine 
folks of Framingham, you 
[ are at a large risk pfwaidng:/ 
up dead witha heart attack. |  
Q. What about genes?
A. Don’t wear 'em.
!£Q. No/cah Linfe 
cholesterol.
A. Yes. If for example 
your mbthefdied at a ^  12/: 
youf dad at age 6 anff 
your family Teuriipria 
held im the! cardiac ward 
(and you were christened
Angie O’Plasty) then you 
should check your LDL and 
HDL levels.
One in every 500 people 
have genetic predisposition 
to high cholesterol.
Q. So maybe I should cut 
down on my cholesterol in­
gestion doc.
A. No, in fact it is the in­
gestion of saturated fats that 
you should cut down on in 
order to lower your choles­
terol. That means the beef 
and butter (dairy) fats. 
Food containing predomi­
nantly unsaturated fats like 
fish and poultry can actually 
lower your bad cholesterol.
The other key is to get 
your HDL boats way up in 
numbers. This is best done 
through exercising.
Q. What about drugs?
! A  No thanks.
Q. No, can drugs lower 
your LDL or raise your 
;!HDL.?.[
A* A class of drugs called 
statins not only help lower 
the LDL (and some even: 
raise the HDL) but have 
been shown to dramatically 
reduce fatal heart attacks in 
: paliente with heart disease.
Q. Why do you keep re- ; 
ferring to me as Q?
A. It’s a 007 thing.
D r Deborah Trerice
Announces the relocation o f her practice to the
Family Medical Clinic
#203 - 7143 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay 
652~9191 after March 22
A p p o i n t m e n t s  a p p r e c i a t e d  b u t  n o t  n e c e s s a r y
I had laser eye surgery done by 
Dr. Alex Porzecanski and have found 
it has made a great difference in my 
life. To be able to wake up iii the 
morning and see without r e a G h i n g  
for my glasses is a real joy. |  X  
My experiemfewith thC'̂
il
improved   .
glasses after/40 yearsts/the;greate^g^ 11 
ask for.
A special thanks tt> Dr. 
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February is heart month.
As part of their citizen­
ship training and contribu­
tion to their community. Air 
Cadets from 676 Kittyhawk 
Squadron will be helping 
the Heart: & Stroke Foun­
dation to canvass for funds 
for vital heart research. 
This is a project which the 
Squadron has beendoing
successfully for about 10 
years. £',!,'
On the evening of Thurs­
day, Feb. 25, Air Cadets in 
uniform will be calling at 
your home to solicit your 
donation to the Heart & 
Stroke Foundation.
For information on the 
canvassing or the cadets, 
call Bob Uirsen, 652-4307.
'' -!■















for a chance to win an . 
Oscar Award Winning Movie
4 WEEKS 
4 DIFFERENT QUIZZES
; 4 CHAWCES:T0 WIN*‘:
I SEE IN-STORE FOR DliTAILSI I
r a
Tliu Italian gnnins, la-oiiaialn <la Vinci, )H»ssc,s,scd an incsi.sliblc rascinalion 
willi Ihi! propcrtiu.s and the power of wai<jr. This iiispiii'd inany of his rmest 
erciilions! il liielcd his toniKMit and paranoia, Il alsf) earned Joanna Oaskell 
a s(!|iolar.ship ul lh(? Unh'crsity of Victoria.
Ijiamia, a Crude'Eleven sliidenl at St,Margaret’,s Schotd, was rasi.:iiiat<Hl 
alaiiit da Vinci's llnid ohsesslon, She (kose this as (he topic for an essay which 
sheenlered in thi! B,C.-wid(' { (Conardo da Vinci I'lssaj' CiailestTs îonvoref/ hij 
lie . Ihidrn mid the lUujal Ihill.diCUihiudda Slii.seiim). A Unm oi esperls fnaii 
U.VIc. chose joaima's (<ssay as tla? winner in the science caltsgoty 
III uddilhai to the iniiver,sily stsladarship, Joanna will enjoy a hnichepn and 
reciipllon with the Dean iil Scii'nce froni U.Vic, and a special tour o( the 
da Vinci F.xhihition. ! ;£'■'■ ;!':;!'![£^[;^’'';.!/'!:!!; *'!:
liravissinni Joanna...very well chaie! ['v,/:;''.,;:
w m iim
The !iil(!rnati(iaul, NnielTea(»ii)liail|niiiil iSclinol lor,Girls ; 
■ ! ! Kln<l(n'gin'leii tn CJrade 12 /  I)ay aii(l lioaiilliig Siiulents
S t.^ A a a î a tb th
lOStl Lucas Avenne tnear Quadra and McKenzie)! ■!!
[  VictcM'ia, lt.G„ VHX TIT Tcls 'I7()r7l 71 l-’as! *)7I).8I170, [  ! !:! /  v 
![ ,,Iiitei'ael;htlp;/7w'\vwlsbaida(>t.c(iai/i-stiaai'g
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ood quality service and Italian pizzas and pasta 
will be specialties at Saanichton’s newest restaurant. 
! And watch for a whole new look when the doors of­
ficially open at Maguire’s Family Restaurant and Sports 
G r i l l . - . .
come through the doors, and the name across the front of 
the restaurant is new, the family fare you’ve become accus­
tomed to is a mainstay. Maguire’s Family Restaurant and 
Sports Grill, on the premises of the former Colombo’s 
Restaurant in Saanichtpn, talces over on Friday, Feb. 26, arid
New owners Don Maguire and his wife, Anette Boehm,
Maguire’s. She has been in the business for 10 years, most 
recently as manager for M^Choseh Cafe in Metchpsin as 




   . I «
*;>n4in
' J
£ Anette/vYhb came from Germany to Victbria; has nine £ 
years experience, some! of which wan at/]^  i
she’s a school teacher Howeveiv Ahette wdl be spending £ 
some of her spare time in the restaurant -:—proving the old ( 
adage that, once ypu getweU-spiced;tbnhatp ̂ c e ; r ^
through your veins, you’re hooked.
££Ouf aim as a family fesfeurant will be;tb keep our sights £ 
on/what the coniniuriifyiwants [qualify: fbod! available fp £
Don M ^ i r e , ^ t t e  Boehm, Hunt aiid ^ l ln  Kenny Cight). new o » ^  M a ^ h e 'e ^ l ^ i ^ t a u - /
from Monday to Friday. Look for a different special each ” "* '>» P®*®' *"■! Pastips (centre), owners of the former Colombo’s Restaurant
^trrVif £fTOidr£k/1 -f/\' fK o f nr^Aiirk:- ■   ■ £'■ ■ ■ ■.■i-.. ■ .■ ■ . ■£ '■' ....
 ̂ tc ..'ijfc IB .4'.̂ iirvstyy:'’.
■S«l«
■i' ■tSafeSStt ■-■ :
in'cKsi
l< r,in ;.l (■(/, n-j
iC iflp l'X il
'Sift*i i im 'm wMUmii
S'.'f .■■■v.f££i,‘";i.
' i ’ ‘ m •,’* *’
(b WOI7 :̂[f 1 a.ihi - • 11 a.m. -10 p.m; - Fri & Sat
. ■ ' ' . , £ ■   ̂ +  £'1  ̂ ■-< * ■• V » .♦ *  (» •  I  # •  * . * . ( ►  O' *  f  ,  « ■ » ■ » ,  M  * *  f t  ffc '. I  k i f  v f  ■'» *  H il| «| m f  ■ *t '■* 4  (. >q l». i t  « » -* r  '» i » „  i,., ,;,, f ;. i -
■I ■ ff fii I * , 4'<, if' .*■ 'r* I fl I, t lf« ii4 «f *4 4U '0 I* ■4,1 ■<■-. S( >!.> ■» «W *.(>.((«> Wia..„a, *«« • «ttl i ■•»: -k '». M' 'at «I '*1 ■'» «'«■ -I., H k , : ' , I • :■* 4 , * t  .if ★ ■* 'M it
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Volunteers are needed for 
the Patricia Bay Highway 
and the Fifth Street Visitors 
Information Centres. Please 
contact K. Rant at 656-0525 
after March 1 to participate.
Big Brothers & Big Sisters 
of Victoria Capital Region is 
looking for potential volun­
teers or anyone interested 
in finding out more about 
the agency. The next volun­
teer information session is 
Thursday, Feb. 25, 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at their new loca­
tion at 18-3318 Oak Street. 
Call to reserve a seat: 475-
Volunteers needed to as­
sist with the Friday BINGO 
session for the extended 
care residents. A volunteer 
is also needed to host the 
Wednesday morning trayeT 
movie. For information or to £ 
volunteer, call SPH Vblim-; 
teer Resources; 652-7519/; (:
Sidney Intermediate Care 
Home is in need of volun­
teers. Please come and 
meet our special clients arid 
staff, enjoy a cup of tea in a 
very friendly environment 
and have a look at our wish 




furniture store in: Sidney 
[Only four hours; ohe day a 
week. Must be able to com­
municate with the public. 
Please phone 655-3188 for 
information.
B.C. Aviatioin Museum is 
looking for volunteers to act 
as tour guides and cashiers 
at the museum. A flying 
background is not neces­
sary. For more details 
please call Don Beise, 655- 
;3537.:;,
B.C. Women’s Hospital is
looking for volunteers for a 
research project on the use 
of the health care System by 
women who have, or have 
ever had, breast implants. 
Your confidentiality will be 
guaranteed. If you have ever 
had breast, inipiant surgery 
and are interested in taking 
part in tiiis rescarcli project, 
I)lease contact Aleiria Spigel- 
man at the Centre of Excel­
lence for Women's Healtlv at 
Children’s & Women's 
Health CentrObfBritish Co- 
lumliia, Call (604)875-3786, 
consent forms are also avail­
able on-line at Www.be- 
cewh.bc.ca/implants.html
Experience new friend­
ships and social contacts by or selling merchandise. All
volunteering. Working with funds generated go to
electronics, sorting through Peninsula Community Ser-
donated household items, vices. Call 655-5319.
The Peninsula Commu- with teens and adults. This
nit>' Association’s Youth program goes on all year.
Employment program To join a committed group
needs volunteers to work of volunteers, call 656-9771.
'v'yi'.'* K;,....  ; . -,'r [./
QUALITY SINCE W79
' " 6 5 2 - 2 : i : ( 6 i / !
£
[[£££ '£'£;;::3
V,: ' . i '  .'Iv.'.:',
' J Ik
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Jackie’s  Country Kitchen
Now Under New Ownership
O  F  E* U  : 7  [/P ; A ¥  5 “  ; W  E: iC! [ 
• Honriemade Soup Daily 
» D^ily Breakfast & Lunch Special
Ask about our... '
E a s t  O s m n e h  EvE i^ iN G S
1199 Verdier Ave., Brehtwood Bay 652-1192
&  R esp o n s ib x lit'id s
IMFORSViAT!ON SESSION
[ . 'P l a n . a h e s d ' f o r ; : , ;
,£ Health ® Legal • Financial Affairs  ̂
Power of Attorney “  Joint Tenancy Adult Guardianship • 
[ i; "Role o fP ub iicT ru^ee
'̂ ■RWmRS
2  P .M .  - 4  P .M .
ST. ANDREWS ANGLICAN CHURCH 
9691-14th ST. SIDNEY
; [ Co-Siodrjsdrs: * Pehinsijia Cdrnnqunity Services/
* Family Caregivers " Legal Services Society
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Olftr anylrai filiiuttr it.ittt. Sairy, ao ,iuli»iUu(l«nli,
THE P/(NTRY 2 FOR 1 COUPON
n«Mnt YM« CwumiMi, Oraar tlwo Auii
OtrdtsY Any iitr^d From THo f% r1
wmhi Ami Necfilua Voiir Second IiitrAn Ffom
/' I'M t '-M'a u HI > ' 0  r;;:l o •  r i v n I ii o V;
ApMtiiirt and dwMjii »Uo 1 [«r 1 vdwm wd«r̂  wUh 
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to Canadian Red Cross volunteer Ken Reeves. He 
said Vancouver Island has contributed more than 
$500,000 to the cause — the highest per capita 
donations in Canada. ; judy r e im c h e  p h o t o
After a quiet start, events 
to mark the International 
Year of the Older Perfon 
are beginning to surface.
On Wednesday, March 
24, there will be an informa­
tion session for seniors on 
home invasions:
* How to keep yourself 
and your home safe
®/What are your rights 
and responsibilities?
This session will be con­
ducted by Gonstable ICim 
/ Horsman, Community 
Policing coordinator for the 
Sidriey-NOrth Saanich 
; : .R C M R rQ (/- ; . 'v i / '!£ ; ''; : * ; /- : ; ! ;  ■ 
TTie session is sponsored 
by Peninsula Conimunity 
Services and the Law Soci­
ety of British Columbia.
It takes place at the Se­
niors’ Hotline office, 2321 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Call the Seniors’ Hotline 
at 655-4402 to register. 
Space is limited.
On May 29, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., the Sidney Advi­
sory Committee for Per­
sons with Disabilities will 
hold an Access Awareness 
Week kick-off fair. More in­
formation will be available 
about that before the event.
If your group has an 
event coming to mark lYOP, 
call The Review at 656-1151, 
fax 656-5526 or email penre- 
view@sanati.com
Or call Jeannette Hughes 
at65&f044l.;
but only until Feb.2Sth. Just bring in a coupon and enjoy 
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Enter to win one of four $250.00 
Spring Wardrobe ccrtiflcares courtesy 
of Garey Petltes. Join Club Petite 
iaind you are automatically entered. 
Draw date April 30, 1999
Buy any “Garcy Petite" wrinkle 
resistant blazer, pant, short of skirt 
and receive a Fulton mini umiirelia/ /  
Retail value $19.00 
V While supplies last.
are among the-40% of women who 
benefit from uniquely tailored petite sizing 
you are in luck. Connie's Petltes has just/ 
opened next to Sidney Pharmacy on Beacon 
Avenue with a complete collection of Garey 
Petltes easy care, wrinkle resistant blazers, 
pants, skiits, shorts, and matching sweaters 
:fdr spring. Coloure Include royal bluê ^̂  
moss green, white a  ̂ tah; Buy any item from 
thd /group [ arid receive a "Free'' Fulton mini 
umbrella.
: tiny size 2, or a full
figiired/sire 16, at Gonrile's you'll discover 
the entire store is dedlctated to the "not so 
ta ir/v  /  We'r^ to meeting your
/needvwith eacfy you a well
fitted look. The £ waistlines and arm holes 
higher, shoulders tailored narrower, darts, 
pleats, tucks, pockets and knees are placed 
correctly all o f which saves you times and 
'money .on'alterations.!// -
Our specialty -- pants that suit every body. 
Fashionable flat front, slim fit trousers. Classic 
lined pants with side elastic for comfb^^ 
Stretch denim leggings. Microsanded, wrinkle 
free, cotton tvyill pants - great for golfing.
GimnleThaS
Join our exclusive reward program and 
enjoy special discounts on future purchases,. 
You'll also ntoelve;our 
(luarterly ''Club Petite"
K rievysletter-to/ Ireep/you ■ 
;'to|)/'[[to:[:dke!:!/dn/"n^ 
arrivals.
Stop by soon and get 
i *'[' liito/pbtlte'''lashldiis Tli^
[ Otthe'person .yotî ,are,./'"/
A Hi to bo tried’
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/'"'Celebrating our 
I  Cultures” is the 
theme of Stelly’s 
9th annual Multi-cultural 
Week. The event is giving 
hundreds of students a 
chance to explore issues 
surrounding racial and cul­
tural diversity in school and 
in the ‘real Avorld’.
Multi-cultural “Week” is 
actually a two-week event 
at Stelly’s, running from 
February 15 to 26. 
Teacher-librarian Geri Rea 
is heading the festival’s oî  ( 
ganization, as she has for [ 
the past seven years. [ 
The festival began last 
Monday with a ceremony 
centered around multi-cul- 
tural performances. The 
Sampson Family Singers 
opened the proceedings 
with a set of Coast Salish 
and Nez Perce welcoming 
and blessing songs. The, 
performers wore traditional 
costumes decorated with 
miniature wooden paddles 
and demonstrated First Na­
tions dance and^drumming.
Other.V performances, 
mainly /(b y : ^udents/ _ in­
cluded Japanese:/ Spanish'
Another presentation, ti­
tled From Ghana to 
Canada: an immigrant expe­
rience, was both entertain­
ing and informative, dealing 
with the immigrant experi­
ence on a personal and ac­
cessible level.
Tony Dugbartey, a 
speaker at the From Ghana 
to Canada seminar, power­
fully summed up one of 
|| the messages of Multi- 
i  cultural Week.
‘The most concrete 
thing you can do,” he 
said, “is make a friend. 
You will find, sooner or 
later, that people are sim- 
Celtic and Hebrew songs, ilar ... and that is the best
bagpipe and didgeridoo way to effect change.”
demonstrations, along with A new Career Prepara-
speakers. tion program for senior stu-
Some of the event’s dents, called Global Perspec-
scheduled presentations fo- tives, was also introduced
cus around issues such as I this week. The program is 
global trade, refugee camps geared towards students
and cultural identity. who are interested in relief
Two activists spoke to my work and international pro-
histpry class about their ex- jects.
periences protesting the US It culminates in a two- to
embargo against commu- three-week: work; trip to a
nist Cuba byparticipating ih // developing country Stelly’s 
the “Caravan to Cuba” pro- w ill be only the second
school to offer this pro­
gram; the first was Rich­
mond secondary school, 
where it was developed by 
teacher Ken Lorenz.
Wliile in Grade 11, Global 
Perspectives students focus 
on local issues, such as 
poverty in Victoria.
In Grade 12, the students 
study the country they w ill 
be travelling to.
Destinations under con­
sideration for Stelly’s in 
1999-2000 are Haiti, Hon­
duras and the Dominican 
Republic. Possible projects 
may include building a li­
brary or playground or 
painting a school.
Another event that has 
been keeping students at 
Stelly’s busy is the upcom­
ing Talent Show. It w ill be 
taking place this Thursday, 
February 25, at 7:30 pm.
The show is a fund-raiser 
for a performing arts trip to 
New York. Tickets, avail­
able at the door, are $2 for 
students and seniors and $3 
:• foradults.!/.
If you rhissed Cabaret 
Night earlier in the year, 
this is your chance to see a 
variety of talented youth 
[Perform ing onstage.
Ik is Cm ife P r i n t
o f fs e t  P r in t in g
* F re e  b u s in e s s  c a rd  S a m in a tio n
“the best kept photocopying & printing  
secret on the Peninsula”
Phone 652-8882 Fax 652-8481
Behind the Co-Op Plaza on Keating  
‘ ‘ Valid until March 15/99








33 years of 
experience to each 
and every client. 
From conservative 
to funky, she'll 
help you make the 
right decision for 
the perfect colour,
, style and cut.
Give her a call 
today at 
652-3333
M on.-Sat. 8-5 
Thurs. 8-7
Alw'ays a Friendly Service" '
Showing 
i S W s  style
Steiiy’s secondary stu­
dents Carina Horel arid 
Stephanie Courtney re­
hearse their dance act 
for their school’s upcom­
ing talent show. The sec­
ond annual show, which 
features 15 acts Includ­
ing dance, piano, vocal 
and even karate num­
bers, gets underway at 
7:30 Thursday, Febr25. 
Tickets will be available 
when the doors open at 7 
p.m. and will cost $2 for 
students and seniors and 
$3 for adults.
Specializing in  m atrix colors &  perms!
' ' 1 i
i ' - "
11 'il 11 1
KCVIU V/OODl,rV PHOTO
The North Snniiicli Vol­
unteer I'Jre Figlifcrs' Asso- 
cintiori is once agfiln accept­
ing {ipplications for the $500 
Dick Herllnvcaux Bursary 
for North Saanich resi­
dents, Applications are open 
to those who have done wcil 
in iugii scliool, contributed 
n lot to the cominunily, and 
intend to'go oiv to post-scc- 
oiidary education,
The association crejitod 
the award foiir years ago 
and nnmcd it for Dick Her-
iiiweaux after the long-time 
volunteer's death early in 
1998, "to recognize, his 
spirit," says association 
president Russ Fiowcr.
Herlinvcaux liad l)een a 
volunteer firefigliter in 
North Saanicli 'for.25 .years,; 
and after Ills retirement 
from llu! Institute of Ocean 
Sciences/* traveled to 
schools thimughout B.C, 
talking to siudcnts about 
oceanography.
Flower luis been on the
bursary committee for the 
past two years and says, "I 
was stunned at how suc­
cessful and accomplished 
young people can be.Tliere 
were six appiicants last year 
and eacli oiu' was a dia­
mond; We struggled to 
clioose the winner," 
Students iooking ;for 
more information can ask 
tluiir school principal, or call 
()56-1931 and speak to a 
m e m b e r of the Fire Fight­
ers' Association Executive,
Exclusive Offers for
i & v r a / m  
® Specî ^̂  * Dpublfe bonus points!
C H oo8o(rom :
•A ir only • Coach Tours • Hotel* (ktr,Mental0 'Cruis^
> Tlw BEST mUIE on 
Air Tnuisat Charters to 
Britain & Europe! ^
• SAVE $100 per couple on All Trafalgar, 
Contiki & Insight tours 12 days or longer!
• FREE car rental upgrade on SIXT Car Rentals 
with Holiday House!
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D i n i n g  o n  t h e
b j e a l u r e
995
FOR T W O  • Sat &  Sun. before 11 a.m.
-jl-lere’s a sneak preview of our..
L IG H T  APPETITE M E N U
• C h ickon  Joey B leu  lighter appetite....




For Reservatjons Call 652-9855
Intimate Dining on the Sea ... 
DAILY D INNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
 11:30 am -5:30 pm
...11:30am-10:00 pm 
  9:30 am -5:30 pm
Tues, Wed. & Thurs. for LUNCH....
Fri. & Sat for LUNCH & DfNNER...
I I A B '  Sunday for BREAKFAST & LUNCH
Wira ; P0_ys WBI^TEK 
t U lS V  R E N T A L S
At the Rusty Duck Marina beside the Brentwood Ferry Dock
544-1565
0espresso bar ® eat in/take out 
A fu lb  licensed -0Jcatering & banquSfacilities
Plus lunch and dinner
in  the  Green Hangar a t 
the  west end o f  the a irpo rt
.9681 W illirigdpn Rd., Sidney 6 5 5 -0 1 2 2
D A I  L Y
Breakfast &  L u ne ii Specials
C all today 6 5 2 '2 3 3 5  and ask about our specials!
#8 - 6772 Oldfield Rd., 
off Keating X  Rd.
across from Sherwood Marine
Mon.-Frl. 7 am -^  pm Closed Weekends
T - m
Waddling Dog Bar & Grlii





VVatch for up corning 
Seniors Discounts
Next to 
[Capitol Iron ; 






s o m s m s
Enjoy Rosa’s excĵ uisite cuisine ana 
homeinacle desserts wi ill a fabulous cappuccino
6 5 2 - 0 0 5 5  ( : . £ . '  ■
' 7120 West Saanieh R<l:, Bre.nt\v(i<)(l Village Sciiiare
lx)cated at Me corners (JMt.NeiotonXRd. & thePat B0Higjiwayf' 
I f  you're Ibokihg for a relaxing cornfcirtable atirfospbere /  
to dme(m of; rrieet oyer drinks, the ITfeddling Dcjg P 
your first choice.
Ghef Terry Deelstra has created numerotis new items 
on the menu to compliment the new decor.
Drop in  and try one of our daily-lunch or dinner 
specials or stop by Fridays when we feature flaming 
. Fajitas, which are actually brought to yp iif table on fire. 
Our new patio is now open (weather permitting).
A R A iiA N /N lG H T ; /
withtheAlahsan:dancers a.ndjheir friends
S A T U R D A Y , .^ A K C H  1 3 , 1 9 9 9  .
s ®
— W c
®  w  ;■ #  V  i  'W tF
Show & AH You Can Eat Buff e t J l B perperpn'
-  'Cocktails at;6' pm £  Dirinei; at 7  p m ’
. C ric :' ;  [s h o w  followk dinhen ' vReserdMiioh'fkdmmeKded £
F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  P L E A S E  C A L L :
M A «  656-7666
‘ 981 9  - 5 tli Street, Sidney 6 5 6 -7 6 6 6  :
! | r :
0
't/i
v l  t
i-.i !f
ii'S.;r i i '
•W/Lill:. ‘i
'£
WELCOME B A C K JO  THE




FOOD a t  : ::
OLD FASHIONED
PRIGES!
N l>tl Bey HItllwtV
liwmMlMd QitoNM MB.
[ « ; ; ro r a view to  iiia ti.ii youi appetite
lo s t ; jo e y !^ ;  R e s t a y r a o t
^  /  : the breakwater and Sidney Pier
W  A  T  E: R. F  U  O  N T  ' C A  F ' F
iMcakd at Von Isle Marina
*U asua l W aterside D im n g '’ y ^ f % 0/  
EARLY D INING  SPECIAL I
lj',00 I'M  • UilH) I ’M SiimlHy'riini Tlini'sdiiy jSf /
OIHCN 7 DAYS A WHBK FOR l.UNCII ih DINNFH »  U N  
- lirunvit Saturday A Sunday - j* FOOD




Now you can wake up and 
smell the coffee by 7 a.m. 
at Just Joey's! The bright 
coffee shop makes for a 
wonderfu l place to meet 
friends or family, or to 
hold a business meeting.
The coffee shop provides a 
wonderful menu selection 
for breakfast including the 
ever, fam ous "Eggs 
B ened ic t", and th e ir 
lunches are no slouch 
either!
Also, checkout the unique 
.selection of sauces and 
gifts ideas on display in 
the coffee shop.
I f  yo u r preference is 
evening dining, then Just 
Joey's is a must! The menu 
provides a w onderfu l 
selection of delectable 
dishes w ith  a choice of either the fu ll portion, or for those who 
have a smaller appetite, a lighter portion, Whatever your choice 
w ill be, you w ill enjoy the hospitality if lust Joey's.
....
Fo m ch r  
visit
i r.
G r e a t  Pu b  M e n u







slow roasted Mudes soup 
or :,a!ad Yoiksltint pudding 
and baked potato
11®®"W. M im  ri'm.i*!. sel:i|ecl ln ‘Hill aDii'i ifidiHliMiiKi.".,














/ 7 6 M t; Ncwton X i i . i . ,  ::Rainy River Band
''’Sttahichtoit / ’•' March' 13'
•B A R IG R IIL '
Add spice to your advertising,
profile your restaurant
in this spot. . .
Gall Lori, Jean 
or Bruce
656.r i5r  ;
f in
m
 ̂̂  ̂  I B I !®<Ll 1 R-l I ■ «
2d()T M t: N ew ton  X Komi.vSannichton
MiMMURfMaU
£  £  i > [•;, r i j  )'i ' I t :  ■ '‘ll.i'K
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RRSP SOLUTIONS FROM INVESTORS GROUP
Brian Dorrington
Review Contributor
ost of us have a 
passion, be it gar­
dening, cooking, 
the arts, driving or simply 
enjoying the great outdoors.
Lesley Head of Sidney 
has a true passion, one we 
are all familiar with; Water.
She moved to Vancouver 
Island in 1995 from New­
market, Ontario to take a job 
in accounting. But soon she 
felt an irresistible urge to be 
on the water, teaching boat-; 
ing safety. Her classroom is 
potentially world wide.
‘There’s a huge [need for 
boating safety courses here 
on the Island, since on April 
1 new boating safety regula­
tions come into effect," she 
[^said.y'i;/£/;£(/£[[
The regulations will- be 
phased in oyer a: penod Of lO 
years, sta:rting with people 
under the age of 16 who will 
need to obtain operator cer­
tification from a recognized 
'■'iinstructqn;/([/[ [ i [[[([ :[£/■[;[ 
Vfomeh are a/major; Gorh- 
ponent of the client 
Heads-Up Navigation.
“ Imagine if you will, Mr. 
arid M
their bq^ but pfr rno^^ 
ends throughout the sum­
mer. Mr. Jones spends his 
time on the bridge operat- 
i  i  ing the bbbt while his wifejs!: 
in;the[galle3£ preparing(th^ 
meals/All is fine/until the!
, evening Mr. Jories becomes 
ilTand can’t operate the boat 
safely.
[ !‘*VniaLwould Mrs. Jones 
do? She doesn’t even knoW; 





W H E N  IT  C O M E S  T O  Y O U R  R R S R  
I N V E S T I N G  C A N  B E  A  L O T  
L E S S  T A X I N G  T H A N  Y O U  T H I N K .
Call Frank .Sims at 727-9191 to 
learn how to get back more 
of what you’ve already earned.
In v m to m
Dm up
Ifnin.td SitteK Id,
A indv •iiutk tiwiKxl b>' InvcMtiri, (iloiip Inc. auJ licvn»t;d u* iifiliatcJ
A T I
G rintding & P o lis h in g
FOR A PPO IN TM EN T
8 5 0 2  L o c h s i d e  D r .  6 5 6 - 3 3 7 7
v y : - .  ■_ .y  [  , y l a u r e l  BAKER PHOTO.
Lesley Head of Heads-Up Navigatipn is getting clients ready for the new regulations
While this may seem like 
an extreme example, the 
-same scenario is an all-too- 
frequent one on the waters 
surroundihg Vancbuver Is­
land and indeed on every-! 
body of water world wide.
Last summer a call came 
fihm a bpatrental company! 
in Vancouver. The owner 
had rented a $250,000 
cruiser to a visitor and Itis 
■: family who had never been, 
to B.C., had never seen a 
map of the waters and inci­
dentally, had never operated! 
a boat. Destihatibn: Desola­
tion Sound.
Head nfet the family, pow-y 
ered with them to Campbell 
River, on the way giving the 
entire family, including the 
chief cook and
washer, a Comprehensive. 
course bn boat handling! 
She rode the bus! hOme, 
knowing that, if the family 
followed the advice they had 
just received, they would ar- 
y  iiye back inA^ncpuver safe ! 
and sound. On the other 
[hand, they!consequences y£ 
[ cbuld yhavfey been!.. .//welLy 
leave that up to your imagi­
nation.
“What really scares me,” 
said'Head, “is that anyone 
can, at the mbmeht, go out ! 
and buy an pfLshbrey fbr-y; 
!; mula racirigyboat aridiawayy y 
they go, plowing through 
the same waters on which 
; Mr. and Mrs. Jones are deal­
ing with their catastrophe. 
It’s a realistic recipe for dis­
aster.
“I love the water, I. love 
being in it and I loye being 
on it. And until now, under 
the current reigulatipns,!ify 
worries me to think that the 
boat approachirlg me may 
be operated [ by !  somepne 
v/ho doesn’t have a clue 
about the shallow water 
[ aheadhr the(^illjqat 
pfogresb a minute ahead!^ 
Sidney spit.”




A g e  A N D  H o r s e p o w e r  
K E y r R I C T I O N S  A S  O F
• Persons under 12 
years old, while unsuper- 
viscd, unaccompanied by 
a person 16 years of age 
or older, will be permitted 
to operate up to 10 hp. 
with operator certifjcation.
» Persons from 12 to 
under 16 years old, while 
unaccompanied unsuper­
vised by a person 16 years 
of age or older, will be per­
mitted to operate up to 40 
lip, with bpei'aloi! ccr tillca- 
Jion,' ''£!.[!''!.!;!:!!!£!!!■!''"![/
• All persoiis under the 
age of 16 are prohibited 
from Operating a pcrsonaT 
watercraft (inV C )'!
• AsofSeptl5,1999, 
yotilh tinder 16 years of 
age will need to show !  
proof of competency
• As of Sept! 15,2000, 
any person operating a 
powered rbcrealional ves­
sel less than four metres 
(this includes personal wa­
tercraft) will need to show 
proof of competency
• As of Sept. 15,2000, 
all operators of power 
boats will need to show 
proof of competency
• People who have al­
ready taken boating safety 
courses will see their 
course Certificates recOg-
• Experience boaters 
over 16 will have the op­
tion of taking a challenge 
test without taking a 
course
• Foreign visitors who ! 
have a pleasure boat in 
Canada will be granted a 
grace period of 45 consec­
utive days (suljject to the ! 
existing agehnd horse­
power restrictions dis- y 
cussed above) !
• People renting a yes- 
!  sol will be required to .
copiplete a dockside ! 
checklist test; Tliey will be 
siibject to age an(| horse- / 
power restrictions, ! ’
Here on Vancouver Is­
land there are three orga­




These organizations are 
the various Squadrons of 
Canadian Power and Sail 
Squadron, International 
Sail and Power Associa­
tion and Heads-Up Naviga­
tion, a privately owned 
company which has con­
tracted as a recognized 
provider for the Accred­
ited BbatPro course of 
CPS as well as a certified 
Power Boat Instructor for 
ISPA, , ■
Tiese organizations 
will teach the course and 
provide the CGG accred­
ited exam!
!If you wish further in- 
fbrinal Ion, call I^sloy 
Head of Heads-Up Naviga- 
tlon at 655-4656 or on the 
webb at captain^headsup- 
naycom, or any rccog•
! nlzed provider and certi*
! fied power boitt Inspcctbr!
Uhdergb a persohalized 
health assessment including
• Diet & Exercise
• Body Fat Measurement
• BMl Healthv Weight Measure 
Heart Healt
See your Save-On-Fopds 
Pharmacist to enrol! and receive 
your registration k it
Pate: IVIarch^th 
T im e : 2 p m  to  6 p m
1 8 :
A  CP H A  R 
Saanich,
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Rights & RespofisMmes
S ervices x _________  _____
i N F O R M A T I O N  S E S S I O N
"Here's to your Health"
Tw o ed ucational/in fo rm ation  sessio ns on  S e n s ib le  Drinking
Sidney Silver Threads - Resthaven Drive, Sidney 
Monday, March i, 1999 - 2:15 pm
Peninsula Community Services Hotline Office
- Beacon Plaza Mall Friday, March 19,1999 -1:30 pm
® Alcohol & M edication  
•  Positive Effects o f Sensible Drinking 
® Signs and S ym ptom s of Alcohol U s e  & M isuse  
» Support S ystem s
Sponsored by Peninsula Community Association and Senior 
P eer Counseling o f British Columbia
This Session is FREE. For more information call 6 S 5 ~ 4 4 0 2 I H r»' K , L P J r j: f
. . ........
R u s in k s s  W o r k s
I f you operate a small business, you’ll find yourself engaged, from time to time, in a search for quali­
fied employees. And you dread the 
stacks of resumes, the telephone in­
quiries, checking references— the ad­
vertising costs!
And you haven’t begun to train your 
new employee.
Your local Chamber is keenly aware 
of the dilemmas you face. That’s why 
the Saanich Peninsula Chamber, along 
with 30 other local Chambers, the 
British Columbia Chamber of Com­
merce, the Vancouver Island
Group, and numerous community 'v^orks coordinator w ill help you
? S 1 S e S ’w !;ris  set up ana monitor your training pro-
K ®̂’Z r  receive a $2500 training al-by the M inistry of Advanced Educa- Tfebruary 10) tor expansion and reno-
t iL ,  Training and Technology, works ' X  5 0  n e / S  t r a S  al 
for both employers and employees. L w S ta  (Smlm used
Eniployersmustofferiobswithamm-imum SO hourworkweek and commit Y ; level and residential units above, the
m ttin g  au employee for a ie ^ t one
Tb be eligibfe fbr the ^ o g r ^  “  '" ‘o Pas./or its
mc,rethan500ofthe.ninGreaterVi.
W.7 „  m / r  structure in relief; old and new con-
Mike Kynaston, General Manager ctruction blend for a harmonious ef-
of the BusinessWorks program, sumsr :g™ ^^ “ r A narmonious ei
ness community. At a meeting last 
week, representatives of the Chamber, 
the Sidney Area Merchants Commit­
tee (SAM), and the Sidney Business 
Association agreed to continue work­
ing together in the interests of the 
business community.
The Chamber and the SBA had ear­
lier agreed to an exchange of Board 
members: Edward Connor and Brenda 
Harfield of the SBA joined the Cham­
ber board' as exchange directors; 
Chamber President Clive Ihnner and 
Past President Doug Guedes attend 
board meetings of the SBA Watch 
here for further developments.
T he Horse’s M outh
I liked architect Norm Friesen’s
from the BC government. They must
bility Skills Profile, developed by the
c o iw ^  C ^ n ia  ̂ strong place to do business.” 5
the BC aamberolGommerce, w h i^
means they are highly call the Chamber office, 656-3616,or
ready,anddisplayapositiyeatUtude,a ^ ^ 1 1  
Willingness to work and learn; and a 
willingness to take responsibility.
F o r  em ployers^ th e  h ir in g  process is
[simplified; a screemng process n ^ s  Sidney business groups are uniting 
you see only quahfied people; a Bust-
fice building, specializes in heritage
" [W o r k w g T qgetoer
brie of his projects; H is‘ Vision ad­
dresses both the past and the future.
Eileen Leddy is a busi­
ness writer, and a member 
 ̂ o f the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber o f Commerce
. . '3
The age-old Nigerian across North Anierica for b̂ ^
\  scam, a solicitation pur- many years/originally ar- any business or personal in-
For all your Service Needs
Lube • Exhaust Systems • Brakes • Tires • Tune Ups 
; ' ..Shacks:* Wheel Balancing • And More 
Locally O m ied & Independently Operated .
10421 Resthaven Dr. 656-5033
ported to come; from offi- rived in typewriter format,
cials of the Nigerian Na- The Bureau has watched
tional Petroleum Corp, but the sophistication rise in
is really an effort to dupe electronically-copied mater-
companies out of money, ial, to word processor and
has moved with the times. now via e-mail.
This scam, which has As always, the Better 
been hitting businesses Business Bureau warns
formation.
Executive Director Su­
san Brice warns “Do not be 
misled by this scam. The 
format may have changed, 
but the risk is still lethal."
For more information 
call the BBB at 386-6348.














w itik  P en n zo il O il C h an g e  - /
covers you for 120 days after each oil change
peMQIi) GJflir Downey's Service





V  ' S E R V IC E  s P i c i l ^
mIl  $ O C I s.§ • Cloari pan»TransmisEion Pan Inspoclion • Adjusl Bands
^  ^  • AdjuslThrolllo Llnkaga • Chock Modular
• floplaco Pun Qaskol • Fill wilh Now Fluid
fW W W W
Automotive Service 
&  Repairs
206S K«atlna X Road, Sacinlchton
652-4000,,
' 'Q u a lify  S o rv lc o  Dy FrlBn c lly  fe c h n lc la r is ' '
iC  I S i l i l  j g ' Brake tnmecilm  
:I F  I m  l b  E u  :: ; ;  'S im t e e lM o ia t i o i d
THIS OITtH VAIID TOR MOST CARS & I ICHT TRUCKS!
Gurton's (Garage ua. “
, ,'WLf. uin«ql« IPl-*'-
^  move to N o rg a rd e n ’s 
rctircmcn.t rental community 
certainly doesn't mean that it's 
time to hang up your gardening ĉ P
gloves. Our staff at ^
N o rg arden  are enthusiastic 
amateur gardeners and residents , 
frequently offer advice or assistftnce, 
Individpai garden plots arc also available 
(and gorgeous top). ;
again!
; For more Information Calls 
Denise Tidman or M arilyn Loveless 
Piionci 6 5 6 “8 8 22
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Where YOU choose the best mortgage!
Since v.'e represent no “one leader", you 
can count on us fo r  independent advice and 
unbiased recontmendations. W ell save you 
money by finding the best mortgage 
available,
A T  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U !
Debbie Seeboth 656-9551
MORTGAGE DEPOT® D e b b ie  S e e b o th  
Is land  P a c ific  C a p ita l C o rp o ra tio n
I»vr.. 6.35*7f 
5 yr. - 5.99%
MOORE, ROBERTS & CO.
200  - 2377 BevanAve. : 
Sidney, B .C V 8L  4M 9
■ I
Phone (250) 655-5547 ? 






Busi riess Ad visors
Accounting and Auditing ^
Financial and Estate Planning
Gomputer Gdnsulting(
.






In recognition of the In­
ternational Year of the 
Older Person, the Penin­
sula Cominmunity Ser­
vices Youth Employment 
Program is compiling an ih- 
ter-generationai cookbook 
with a focus on events that 
will result in positive inter­
action between the youth 
in bur community and the 
older person.
The PCS Youth Employ­
ment Program is an on-call, 
casual employment pro­
gram available to youth 
aged 14 to 18 in District 63 
who are looking to in­
crease their skill and work 
experience. Jobs involve 
helping private citizens or 
businesses on the penin­
sula with odd jobs. Youth 
are matched to available 
jobs in the community 
based on their stated areas 
of interest and skills.
We are requesting a sub- 
■ mission of a favorite recipe, 
indicating whether you 
would prepare it for judg­
ing at a Tea and Bake Sale 
event on March 27, and be 
ft willing to participate in :a 
short interview.
For more information/ 
please call 656-9771, or 
drop off your recipe at the 
office (Beacon Plaza Mall), 
or mail to;' 2321 Beacon
R R S P  d e a d l i n e  M a r c h  1
What’s the real story behind investing in  7'etirerrient savings?
' f r ^  '  "-r'yi ji»ssi
t , ,  > ft,- »i r  ft
G.. V ^
t this time of year it is virtually im­
possible to escape the barrage of 
RRSP information. The good news 
is that it will soon end —March 1 is the 
deadline for making a 1998 contribution.
The bad news is that the 
reason for all this publicity is 
that the majority of investors 
are at least behind in making 
their contribution. That is the 
first of several common mis­
takes that RRSP investors 
make.
Numerous studies have 
shown that by contributing at 
the beginning of the year 
rather than the end of the 
year that the ultimate value 
of your RRSP can be sub­
stantially increased. In other 
v/ords, you should be mak­
ing your 1999 contribution 
now, not you 1998 contribu- 
'■ tion. /."ft ft"..'/,
A second common mis- 
j take, is that RRSP investors often have ho 
plan in place. The very act of “buying an 
RRSP” seems to satisfy a surprising num­
ber of people. It is not uncommon to be 
motivated solely by the tax deductions
It follows from this that RRSP invest­
ments need not and should not be stag­
nant, passive investments. As your per­
sonal situation changes and the market 
conditions change so should your RRSP.
Not making use of the al­
lowable 20 per cent foreign 
content is another way to 
virtually ensure under per­
formance for your RRSP. In 
terms of equity markets, 
Canada takes up about 3 per 
cent of the world markets. 
By lim iting yourself to only 
Canadian investment you 
are effectively eliminating 
97 per cent of your options. 
There are also interest rate 
advantages that can be 
gained by looking beyond 
the Canadian border.
Using your RRSP for any­
thing other than retirement 
planning is something that 
should only be done in the 
direst of straits. For example, “borrowing” 
money from your RRSP to finance the pur­
chase of a home is a bit like robbing Peter 
to pay Paul Very careful consideration 
should be giyen before /deregistering
with only minimal thought being given as ft/ RRSP money for any reason other than re- 
to the type of RRSP that is most appropri- tirement income,
ate.;There are a staggering number of op- For many people RRSP’s represent their
tions available to you. You should ensure primary savings vehicle. They should be
ftthat the type of plan you invest in is coth-/ : treated with respect. Thisfnearis avoiding
AVe;/Sidhei7y8WlW9:ft,,.,: GGft...'.ftftv..::- -ft
:-,/./-:/' //: / /: // .  ■/.■v//.V
, ■ ■/.■ ft ■ ■ ft.'- /' ft' -V




/•'' ft'.'-' .///-ft'/ ft/
and toleranee for risk/
•  ' B C .'u It I' T; I" K. *■ .
Street
.SV A
P u t  y o u r
R R S P  a n x i e t y  
t o  r e s t .
■.' '■
Deciding w hat to  do w ith  your RRSP contributions can be a confusing, 
sometimes frustra ting  experience. With so many RRSP products and 
services o u t there, the tim e is righ t for you to turn to  someone who can 
piovide you w ith  friendly, objective, advice.
A t Ron Gurney Financial Services, we pride ourselves on being d iffe ren t 
from other financ ia l in s titu tio n s  and planners. '
We take the tim e  - w ithou t the big c ity  buying pressures often associated 
w ith  RRSP planning - to  work w ith  you in  finding the RRSP mix that's ju s t 
r ig h t fo r you. We'll meet w ith  you, in your time, and listen, le a lly  listen, 
to  find  out, exactly w h a t your financial goals and dreams are. We'll then 
give you practical and objective financial planning suggestions, working 
w ith  you each and every step of the way.
ft/:/





This year, get the RRSP service and advice you deserve. 
This year, give Ron Gurney Financial Services a ca ll
■n,
//-.ft
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
Life Underwriter
S O U N D  F I N A N C I A L  A D V I C E
. i'-: ,i ft. .ft'.' I-:. A'l ' .- ' -.ft.
tel: 656-9393 fax: 656-2160 
102-9838 4th Street, Sidney
. /  v'
' 'ft'/.
: 'ft
The comnnuniiy challenge is issued for 1999. As o f 








833,322  blooms 
356,280  blooms 
29 .343,876  blooms 
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Until Saturday Feb. 28th Noon
ftftf tft« r it ft 'f tftft ftft '®  ftft:;
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free o f 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r  inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be - 
mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) o r faxed to 656- 
5526.
Arts & Crafts / :
Sidney and N orth Saanich 
Community Arts Council 
w ill hold its Annual General 
Meeting on March 18, 7:30 
p.m. in the Nell Horth /  
Room in the Sidney Ubrary 
Call 656-7400 for informa- 
' tiO n.''ft':'V .,
V The Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Arts 
Council invites artists and /  ■ 
craftspersons to become in­
volved in Artisans ‘99, the 
juried fine arts and craft 
show that runs for the 
month of August in Sanscha 
Hal). Call 656-7400 for regis- 
'tration forms.
Sidney Handicraft G uild 
welcomes new members to 
their meetings, which are 
held on Monday afternoons 
at 1:30 p.m.. St. Paul’s
United church Hall, 2410:
Malaview Avenue, ft Sidney. 
Call Helen at 655-1876.
A  unique ekhibitioh o f 
embellished textile \york by 
Audrey Bryant, recent grad­
uate of the London and City ft 
Guild’s Creative Design 
course, is bn display at Hon­
eysuckle Fire Arts Studio, ft 
9600 Third Street. Call 656- 
4201 for infbrmation.
Basic drawing, introduc­
tion to various techniques 
and color study classes for 
adults and children by Tine 
Andriessen Holmes, day or 
evening, small groups or 
private. Call 655-3760 to reg­
ister.
Business
ITie Sidney Bwaincasi As­
sociation invites you tovisit 
the new Sidncy-by-lhc-Sea 
Tourist Centre located In 
the Sidney Museum gift 
siiop. Tourist centre volun­
teers are on duly from 10:30 
a m, to 6 p.m., seven days a 
week.ftft'ftft/.''" .'ft,ft'''"ft:'.''/.ft
The Sanhlch PeninHula 
Home Business Association 
offers infofmntion and ideas 
for peo|)lo opernting, or con- 
Ridering a home-based busi­
ness, 'riicy meet every 
T'hursday at 10 a,th, Please 
call 655-7037 fur more infor­
mation. ft . ft.,
Fund-raisei%
Sidney Silver Threads 
Treasures and Junque Sale 
is Saturday, Feb. 27,10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. Call 656-5537 for 
more.
Carnival ‘99 takes place at 
Bay side middle school on 
Friday, March 5, 5 to 8:30 
p.m. The winter festival is a 
fund-raiser for the school 
and will go toward the 1999 
and 2000 Grade. 7 trips to 
Quebec.
Countryside Preschool’s 
annual Spring Auction, an 
adult event, w ill take place 
March 27,7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
at St. Stephen’s Hall, 7921 
St. Stephen’s Road, for more 
information and tickets, call 
Susan at 655-0921.




Turkeys - See List Posted in Store!
Prices Elfective
Feb. 1 7 - 2 3 , 1 9 9 9
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
2531 BEACON AVL  
“Siiiney By-Ihe-Sea”
O PEM  E V E R Y  D A Y  
Thurs. & F r i.‘til 9”“













CUT fROĴ  CANADA GRADE A BEEF I! ' 'FRESH
B O N E L E S S  T O P  R O U N D
BARON OF ':
BEEF..- ftftftft '. 03.S15.03 kg ... Ofc LB.
j  BONELESS FAMILY PACK TOP ROUND
IW ^ IN A flN G : ft
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ROAST8:34iî ft.ft;..:.ft'̂ ,,3, 
CLITINTO CHOPS ft;: ft '
lENOmLOSNEND 
HALFPORKI
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P R IM O
" PASTA
D EL M O N TE
PiMEAPPLE
398tnLjlN....;........;..i.
f m  UP TP i i>(
s SiW-AODQBOX......,..,.....:.;.;
P A R K A V 1 /4 's
IVIARGARINE
3 lb, BLOCK ......
SItVP UP TP PPt
SUNKIST .ft
FUN FRUITS
iJlBS'o B O X . .  ■
SPVCUPTPTPt
'900 OPKG. ..........
t pvc  up TP etp
ROYALE
^ F A C I A L
^ ' J / T I S S U E  ;iMkDOX„ 
SI VPUPf PSPt i
UNICO' ■ ft "
LASAGNA
REGULAR, 500 0 OVEN READY 376 0...
UVC UP TP TPt ft
■/"
SPVB UP TP ( 1 . UP
JELL'O"""'"'
UEIVION
R LU N G ftO ^?3400 BOX ft'
St Ul  UP TP t u t
ALLEY CAT ' .
CAT FOOD
1 kg B O X . f t *  





CHEESE 170 iKKntliinOII711 UCitkP 4140
wunr: OROO'K, W.WMFAT niWMIM'SS 7( MAPtE
VLNICI T'ANT
ITAUAflO B R I!^ ,  ... ...<i!iTo I0 .OAR H M A  ''ft -" ""o .*.". PCM 100 0
^;» f3E JU IC E 3^^
“  KELLOGG'fi FAMILY SI7F.
VI NICK PLAIN
001 OFN VAl I liY M jn











. . . . . .W q PKQ...axii ml. TIN
3«th';VEAR'6f>lEhvibE'Tb'TH<!'i»eiiM8UUl̂ il.'SibNEY:AhiKil
t
BiWiWI Bflllilt a ColfftCtettlW'''''
2372ltonAvBni«t6554̂ 4r::̂ ;̂/'ft̂ ^̂ 'W
85-4thW »6554674 : 2 /1 3 6 to
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A t the end o f the garden, there is a little house 
And so the stories begin.
p'ff:3,here IS
mans keep behind closed doors / -  like television .. . and 
cat food.
The stories — all true (there really is a Blossonij - /  are
It’s a book that came as a surprise even to Adams. “I 
guess this is my next phase in life,” she said. From the 
vifonder echoing in her voice, it was obvious this was a 
new idea. “It’s totally unexpected, you see. I never saw
/■•//I'
lfc>; .i. .:••• - . . . TS«kv:.. , » v'y
■ 't





myself doing anything like this.”
She was prompted to put the stories to paper — or at 
least to computer — less through a need to tell stories to 
children than to create a living legacy to a friend.
Robin Currie, who Adams met when she moved to Salt 
Spring Island, had had a heart attack about 15 years be­
fore. His health was quickly becoming a critical problem, 
and his days were long anti difficult. .So Adams asked him 
to share his talents by illustrating a children’s book she 
was thinking of writing.
“1 had been telling bedtime stories to my daughter, 
Lindsey, since she was little. I found, at the end of the day, 
I was sorrietimes too tired to sit and read a book to her, so 
I would lie down on the bed next to her and tell stories.” 
Friends and relatives urged her to write the stories down, 
but she had never gotten around to it. Currie’s failing 
health spurred her to action.
The stories always started out the same: A t the end o f 
the garden, there is a iittle  house ... and they always ended 
with Blossom’s admonition: “Crock, grock,grock,” and it  
was time to go to sleep.”
Each line of the book is complete. Each pushes you for­
ward to hear what happens next. “I didn’t want the parent 
reading the story to have to think too far ahead into it. I 
remembered how tired I was at the end of the day some­
times, and r  wanted the children and parents to share a 
quiet, untaxing experience together,” Adams said.
to Currie’s life. ‘Tthink it gave him a few more monthsbf 
living,” Adams smd. “It was a wonderful experience for all 
of us.” Currie lived until last April, at least four months 
longer than predicted.
Because of the stories, and Currie’s lively and colorful 
illustrations, Blossom will live long in.the heartsbf chil-
P a m /^ ^ s ’ bboH ‘blQ^spmbd’ftfrom
ppnents to include science, cooking, map-rnaking and 
other theme projects.
The book, with its bright red cover, is available atTan- 
ners Book Store. A signing session is planned for March.' s 
“Crock, grock, grock,” as Blossom would say.
,i -I -1•''Jft’.J/Vv/''. '■ ■ .i)
"■frf.’/s//' '
/ if' L;>Vlku,W-Ui'X‘ ,'mZm
D o n ^  m is s  t h i s  s p e c i a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  H e a r  P h o n a k  A u d i o Z o o m
Call Island Acoustics foiv your personal demonstration
e a iv % ^
Appointments are avaiUible from March 1st to March /ith
Mr. Kick Cole, B.C'HIS,, Manager 
Ms. Linda ytin der Eerden/ M.Sc,, And (C), Certified Audiologlst 
Island Acoustics Hearing Services - Sidney
HEARING SERVIGES
m th 'A u c K b Z o o it f
noise
I f  you’re like most people, you want two things in a hearing aid.
• H igh performance, particularly in noisy situations such as 
restaurants and crowds.
• Discrete size, a hearing aid that isn’t conspicuous.
Until now, you couldn’t have both. But with Phonak '
MicroZoom™  you can.
Phonak engineers have achieved the same technology as designed 
in Phonak AudioZoom BTE instruments in the new Phonak 
MicroZoom in-thc-car instruments. When clinical tests are 
complete, we expect the results will be equal to or exceed those 
achieved by AudioZoom bchind-the-ear instruments.
• With PhonaJk miilti-microphone technology you can select the 
sounds you want to hear. Speech from the front is enhanced 
while competing background noise is reduced.
• With the touch of a button, full omni-directional hearing is 
';;■//available.:, ft; : /ft//ft; '; '';ftft /,
y O U W O H ^ b e
301 “2453 Beacon Avo., Sidney
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The lighter side o f sports:
Wintef, after
ParMand grad helps Camosim 
volleyball earn provincial title
Kevin Woodley
department, the Camosun College Chargers are going to 
play fora National Championship.
And recent Parkland crad Matt Sanderson is nlavin« at i pl yi g  
Sanderson, who is in his first year with the Charger’s
I I
North Vancouver.
Caraosun lost the first game 16-14, but rebounded to fake 
the next three, IWO,45-6 and 15-5. With'the B.C.,Colleges
Fai'kiand senior girls and boys 
fa il short in  basketball p la y o ffi
■f
Peninsula News Review
Erin Grant isn’t quite 
ready for a photo on the 
cover of a box of Wheaties, 
blit don’t be surprised if you 
start hearing the name more 
often. .ft ft::;:'ft;:
: That’s because the Grade 
9 Stelly’s student is starting 
to move up in the world of 
competitive gymnastics. 
Grant is currently competing 
at a National Level and while 
that won’t mean a spot on 
Team Canada anytime soon,
; it does mean competing 
ag^nst atliletes from across 
the country.
At this level, the 15-year- 
pld gymnast is  no straiiger to ̂  
competition and the de­
manding work schedule that
b l­
and did so witli a 73-33 thrashing of Shavmigan like school
opposition to the line with 1 second on the clock and the 
score tied. St. Margaret’s hit one of two from the c h illy  
stripe for the win.
In senior boy’s action. Parkland earned a trip to the City 
Championship, tournament with a win over Belmont last
Eagles minor hockey heads into 
playoff season on the Peninsula
“I  r ^ lly  like thSWriH i f  
competing and I like how you 
have to work very hard to im­
prove,” says Grant during a 
break in her 19-hour-a-week 
practice Schedule. “It Can l3e 
/hard/because I h^e/to 'do 
fthomewoik Mien I gethbrhe 
Trbm the gym at 9 p.m., but 
: it’s definitely worth it.”
Grant started gymnastics 
when she was just two years 
old and began competing be­
fore she was eight.
"I knew right away it was 
something I wanted to do at a 
competitive level,” she says.
Shecompetes nine limes 
in a season that begins in Jan­
uary and ends in June, the
itive program at Falcon and 
only four competing at the 
same level as Grant.
T t takes time and commit­
ment to develop the kind of 
discipline over mind and 
body, as well as self esteem, 
needed to succeed at this 
level,” says Klinovsky, who 
retired from competitive 
gymnastics after the 1964 
Olympics and moved from 
Slovakia to Canada with her 
husband four yeai's later, 
ft “Abigpart ofthatsuCcess 
comes from parental sup­
port,” says Klinovsky/Com-: 
bined w th school, the time 
demand usuallyfrneans they 
ft doh’t f ts ^  
very long.”
Grant, however, already 
has her eyes firmly set on 
reaching the next level.
■ ^yhG rahtw th'albbkbfdfrftftf t / - - ' f t
ADRIAN LAM PHo Fo termination. Taking that step
s 9 Stelly’s student Erin Grant is ready to leave iweans increased travel and
tn coihbetitioH a<xain.4t (xvm-competition g i st gy ­
nasts from all over the world.
diminutive Grant trains year- ‘“You don’t become a good means a lot more
round at Falcon Gymnastics athlete over night or even ,.  /  ; - /
in the  Royal Oak area, w here  oVer a few y e a rs ,’’ says Mi- /ft
husband-and-wife team Peter novskyl ‘You have to start
and Renata Allan provide young, llia t ’s how Erin be- , ® ^
most of her coaching. gan.”
According to Marta ICi- Klinovsky said that of the * need to work on rny 
novsky, who has owned and pr ogram’s 300 current mem- / “ id 9 iv the
operated Falcon Gymnastics bers, only one per cent are , i  . 
since 1973, the early start usually willing to work be- 1, ‘ T
was a big factor in the sue- yond a reci'eational level. tne^North bhore liwlau^^ ;
cess Grant is now starting to Theio aio currently 75 girls ’’I  ~
enjoy registered in the pr(H;ompct- ft









1/vo down and one to go,
'riiat’s the situation for the Stelly’s sec­
ondary junior boy’s basketball team after 
they won the Vancouver Island Chantpi- 
onship in Nanaimo this wrjekeml. ;
''Our goals were to win City, witr the la­
the way with 17 points while Chris Spoor
L;euw liad 11.
“Evcrylmdy played well," said Tooby,
as the tournament's most sportsmanlike 
team."
offo  w lt l i n pn ir o f wln» ovor Parkovlllo , 7-1 and 8 - 
G. Yho toom  tadvimcoB to  tho  provlncln l tourno- 
ivicmt In i*oiritioya
Other Peninsula minor hockey results:
TKe Bantam B Etigles earned a fqurllj place riiilslt iijri
ranked Satinlch Braves,
'Hie Pec Wee AA Peninsula EnglcB ended their playoff so- 
/ iieklniq;;yvc(}l(chd JhPdwellRi w
J?wfet<7jusl before Sicily's won tlurVictO' 
ria City Cham|)ionships two weeks ago, 
Six stniight wins Inter, the Stelly’s boys 
have accomplished two of those goals.
'Ilu! Stingers oix:ned the Island Cham- 
pionshlpswitl i convincing wins over Hlgli- 
liind secondary from Comox (57-36) and 
Cowichan secondary (71-3'A before beat­
ing Oak Bay 74-51 In the final.
With four players hitting double digiti
Tooby’s team won both the lournament, 
and the sportsmanship award.
Winning the Island crown means a trip 
to Vernon for the BC Cliam|)ionships, 
wliere the vStlngcrs will take on 15 of tlie 
Ijfovince’s top teams;
lira lournament where one loss means 
a tii|i to the consolation bracket, being 
ready to play from the opening tip will be
non, He said other kids will be comitig into 
Ijractice and p!utici|)aling in scrimmages- 
something that should help keep his 
squad ready for real game situations,
'Ihe Stinger's coaches ex|x*cl, to find out 
who they play first wlien tite dniw is an­
nounced sometime in the next few days, 
Stelly's, which entered the Island 
Chaivipionships as the number-four 
ranked junior boy’s team in the province 
will likely fact! a lower-rtmked opponent in
10 learns competing for the BC Championship title,
ft,'"'/ ft/ ft!'-'/' yp "p //ft̂ V<ift'7ftftft'V' ■/’'‘■'ft/'/'' f/'ii ■'’,-ftftft-i'’̂ î ''ftft-';' :' V"'ft V.’/'ftft j ' ,fti. ’ / i . ' l i ' *  '.I T ij' -V/''(7 T .Lii i /■ft*ft,V'‘LT'-̂ •' fty'-:tft‘vT:ftr L.-t
ChampionshiiR'linclting game, 
Six-footrnine forward Chris McKay led
“We have lots of things to work on, Init 
Tm eonfutenl," said Tooby of the 10-day 
break 8e|)an«ting his squad from the ojfen- 
inggame." ■ ftft. ft'"' ftft:
Tooby exixicts tlte boys to practice tir- 
gether at least five or six times before thtsy,
tough cbmixifit ion quickly,
Vancotiver College, ranked first in the 
province, Is exiKiclcd to (luaiify its are the 
number two and three ranked squads 
from Siithcrlnnd and MEI.
Stelly's lost a pair of close games to MEI 
in exhibition and toiirnament play earlier 
F 4 h i0 y e a ) v f t , f t , f t ; f t f t / '  /iftft' 
'Ihe provincial tournamerii gelK under­
way Mai*cli 3 andftcdntinuea until the 
(on,M(»rch,6,'̂ ’ ftftft/̂ 'ft'ftft;




'. ft, 'f t
ft, vU
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For the Peninsula Pan­
thers, one player was the dif­
ference in their first-round 
playoff series against the 
Sa^ich Braves.
Unfortunately for the 
Peninsula junior B hockey 
team, that player was wearing 
a Saanich jerseĵ
The Pahfe^ 
hot Brave’s goaltending of 
Jeff Hanman and were elimi­
nated from the playoffs in 
three straight games, ft 
“Hanman was outstanding 
spectacular at times,” sad 
Peninsula head coach Norm 
Legere. “He was definitely 
the difference in the series.” 
Legere sad hisfttei^ 
unable t» capitalize ftph scoF 
ing chances thrqughbu t the
best>oLfive series.
“All the games were 
close,” he said. “But our in­
ability to score cost us any 
chance of winning.”
The playoff series opened 
Sunday, Feb. 14 w th a 4-1 
Ganich win, then continued 
with games two and three 
Fjrid^ and Sunday:
Sa^ich took game two 6-3 
but Legere said the score did­
n’t do justice to his team’s ef- 
fort. ,ft, ft-,;/,'.ft/
“ We had to pull the goalie 
because we were two goals 
down,” said Legere, ‘And 
they scored into an empty 
meL’’ft;-ftft-ftft,:-ftft":ftftvftft;'ft:ft'̂ :''>V;:ft.ft' 
Jason ft Myers had four 
points for the Braves.
“Our defence is doinga lot 
betfer job of cleaning the*i^ 
bounds and letting me see 
/the shots,’ftsadd Hahman
the series sweep. “They’re 
doing their job which m^es 
myjobeasy." ft 
Saanich now moves tp the 
next round where they will 
face the Kerry Park Is­
landers. The winner of that 
series earns a trip to the Is­
land junior B Championships 
in early March.
For Peninsula, the playoff 
losses put an end to the 1998- 
99 season and, for four play­
ers, an end fo junior B 
hockey. Bill Wilton, Jason 
Birtwhistle, Eric Stoehr and 
Keith Shade all played this 
seafon as 20year bids meah- 
irig they are ineligible for ju­
nior B play next yean 
The other question mark 
for the Panthers is jfoung fori 
 ̂ w  Morrison who
mimy feel will make â j 
; ? A  squad roster next yean
CONnNlIED FROM B1 ; ;
ished third on the beam and fourth on the
hars,.■::,Jft<̂ ft■"'':̂ ft'''■ftft'ft̂ ftftft'■ft ft'ftftftftftft-ft:.
“ I specialize in the bars,’ft sfô s Grant.
other things, especially the vault” ‘ 
Klinovsky stresses that Grant like all gym­
nasts, must continue to focus in the “here and 
■;thenow:”" '
‘You have to take it One year at a time,’ft says 
the Falcon Gymnastics ownen ‘You can’t ever 
afford to look beyond that in gymnastics.” 
The “ one year at a time” ideal isn’t lost on 
Grant. When aSked about her long term
“Beyond that! haven’t set any goals.’'
be waiting in the distantfoture. ;
“She has that drive and that potential,” says
ADRIAN LAM PHOTO
Even when she’s upside-down; Erin 
Grant is focused intently bn taking the 
next step in her gymnastics career.
but rnbre ‘‘Erin Grantift calibre gymnasts by 
teaching introductory clinics at elementary 
schools in the area, where she eventually
‘We emphasize building from the basics,” 
she says.“ So many kids aren’t eqjosed to
most of them end up in California ■
In the meantime, Klinovsky hopes to turn proper eqiupmenL”
Kevin
Peninsula News Review
Sidney hockey sensation 
Jeanine Saville is headed to 
V ftOhtario for ashbt at the Senfo 
Women’s - hockey National 
Championship.
The Grade 12 student from 
Parkland senior secondary 
clinched the trip when the 
Lightning, a senior women’ŝ  
team from'New ‘Westmmster" 
• swept a best-of-five series over, 
a squad fro Kllarney at the BC 
Championships.
“Those were some really 
exciting hockey games,” said 
Saville of the 2-1, 2-0 and 2-1 
victories that wrapped up the 
provincial crown. ‘This was 
part of our goal from day one 
so it’s nice to finally reach that 
goal” . ;ft;ft"''';';;,,ft̂ ''ft;ft:ft'ftft:;:/'':̂
Saville and her Lightning 
teammates earned their title
ftftGrade:12ft;Parkland ftstfô  
ftdent'JeanirieftSayiile; ifosftv 
lots to smile aboiit after 
her Senior women’s 
;ft hbckby Team ft won. the ■■ ■ 
BC Championship.
shot with a series sweep over 
a team from the University of 
British Columbia.
For the 18-year-old Saville,
the seven-day trip to Ontario 
comes only a few weeks after 
the Canada Winter Games in 
; Newfoundland,: where she is; 
plajdng with Team BC.
Tlie busy schedule makes it 
- tough to keep up with school 
work, especially since Saville 
hopes to play hockey at an 
Asnerican University next sea­
son.
/ ‘Igetbackfrpni.Nowfound:, 
land March 8,” said Saville. 
“Tlien we have spring break. 
Then I leave for Nationals the 
i next day Next month 111 be go­
ing to school for maybe eight 
or nine days.” '
Saville said her teachers 
• ft have been really supportive, ft 
ft ft but added that she will have to ■ 
ft take advantage of every spare 
minute in her busy schedule.
“During Spring break and 
on tlie planes I’ll be doing 
homework,” she said.
Gold-:-BC Cup Game; Bays United 2, Peninsula 1 On OT)
  . . . . ..   *.  M..... .................      ._ .. . .......
f t S l i i i Y l p B R T I N G  G O O I9 S  ' ' '
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third S l„ Sidney 
j Saturday M ass.;,,... 5:00 p.m. 
"  ss.......... 10:30 a,m,
W HEKLY - AfJwll Hoto QuHipii • : K 
i * YoulliAfllMloii H  
' ■ KIcf» Club (Aivttfm),I ft ;ftft; ft; < R f t l n i y j w i i I
A»ONukv. filoniorn'bWtilivtoob 'ftft ft/:
;■ • MWl : i o
Hyq 'ft' :;ftWt)ni(in'o teliw/6hi()̂  ̂'"
: ,  /(if nw i* iniormMion cmina,, 
i l»A$TOa 6PEMCfc-«VpA8T0n OEOnOE
ftftftfto:052.2723,.ft,ft-.
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
ft 7726W .S aartlch  Road 
Sunday Mass 0:30 a.m.
-ftftft/OFFIC^656T433''’u"ft 




10;00 a , m, S o r v l c o  & Bunday Sctww 
110:15 n. rn. . . . . i .ChoralSoivIca: | 
ft NURSERY: !





... about New Llle




Sung Eucharist ftft' '
Sundaji Sohool/Nursory.,,.,,, 10:00 a,m, 
652-1611
fit 9:15 and 10:30 nm
ft AnJtei:'Soon, ah^^^ 
bo Dono
Wa'dEn/py Sming You
JMMfetd: Rev. Stbvo Hershoy
ft ft ft
FKlh A Mfllavlaw, Sirinny
656-3213
CHAPtL  
702 Son Drive, Drontwood Bay
10:00 n,m. EVERY SUNDAY 
ft ftNUIWEniWNOAYtCHOOL̂^̂^̂^̂ft
ft ft ftftftft WiavtxiiiiUMSw: ft ft ft 
Rev, Mark Davison 6S2-3060
9R0YAL OAK CHRISTIAIMl
S o if tT ltX lS l l lS t
: . /f t f t ,G h u rc h , ' ft.ftf
I m i.  SKtlVICS with CLAmVOYANOtl^
|i.RU»Hriuni 09V*O<t96 tvipyiuw
^ M N Ic I ^ ^  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
ft9205E.Saanlchnd. ■
10:00 B,m W otthip
SUNOAYSCIIOOlANIfflSCnY 
Com* doln Our Qrowlng fellomblp
Rov, Barbara Younn 6S6-2241
I ANGLICAN CHUHtCH I
: /9G86-JfdSiteetSidney 
womiPAr
|7AS« Id     . Holy tiirlvtfW
Istxiany       .,.™„„„rimilytu{laiiy| II . • (linomi „ ft. , 1 
REV, RICHARD ROOT 656-5J22
ST.;STEI®MEN''S .
I ANGLICAN CHyHCN I
Ml NwlmlUV Wfpl'W'illJ,!: SAANianON/nRKNTWOODJ 8 JO«m.»10 ro a iWy (iKhant I
110 001 ni.  Sunday 5ilv»U Niwy I
!/yadf I t1ftn/i;i te Jid&nJay o/ilie ,i( 7,oop 111 I 
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fYSiscellanepus
The Church o f St. John the 
Divine's 1999 Lenten Recital 
Series is held on Sunday 
evenings at 7 p.m. Admis­
sion by donation: Feb. 28 - 
The Choristers of St. John 
the Divine; March 7 - cham­
ber music with VSO musi­
cians Russell Bajer, Patricia 
Kostek, John Larsen.
Save the Children, Sidney 
group meeting of Wednes­
day Feb. 24 features guest 
speaker Rev. R. Root oh 
Watson Lake Ministry, with , 
slides. Visitors welcome. 
Meeting at 1:30, talk at 2 
p.m. at St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, Fourth Street, Sidney.
I f  s 50-Plus Day on 'fhurs- 
day, Feb. 25 and the fourth 
Thursday of each month at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 
Speaker this month is Con­
stable Kim Horsman, Sid­
ney-North Saanich RCMP 
on Personal Safety —  In  the 
Horne and On the Street.(To 
register for Thursday, Feb. 
25, call Panorama Leisure 
Centre at 656^7271 Cost of 
$10 includes lunch.
Late W inter on the Periiii- 
/  sula is the firs t in theftga/^ 
den tour series for the Vic­
toria Horticultural Society. 
The Four Seasons o f Victoria 
Gardejp fd r  G afdeh^^  
features seiftqtirs of five pri­
vate gardens on Sunday, 
Feb; 28. Ticke ts available at ft 
GardenWorks, Dig This and
For Wild Birds and Garden­
ers.
The W orld Day of Prayer 
services will be held at Holy 
Trinity Church, West 
Saanich and M ills Road on 
March 5, 2 p.m. The 
speaker w ill be Barbara 
Baillie. The liturgy was pre­
pared by the Christian 
women of Venezuela, focus­
ing on the theme God's Ten­
der Touch.
Attention a ll Parkland 
grads and staff 1974-1998. 
Parkland Secondary School 
is holding its 25th anniver­
sary in May, 1999. We need 
help to contact all istudehts 
who graduated from Park­
land, as vvell as any staff 
who worked there, and to 
Organize a reunion and cel­
ebration. Contact Elearior 
Jones at 656-5056 or Shelley 
Nielsen at 656^1959 with 
any information.
Torque Masters Car Club 
o f Sidney meets the third 
Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m., SansCha Hall. Every- 
ft one welcome to this faniilyft- 
oriehted club. For informa­
tion call Sherrie Iverson, 
656-7416.
The M ilita ry  Family Re­
source Centre is a non­
profit agency offering vari- 
ous services to the m ilitary. 
communitjL these include: 
children's programs, a 
youth activity centre, crisis 
and short term counseling 
and more. For information 
call lr800-353-3329 or 39i-ft 
ft“ 2l2.ftft';:ft;::ftft
Mmk
A Song to Sing is an 
evening of music and 
dessert featuring Alice Val­
dai, soprano, Tore Valdai, 
bass, Nancy Sheeley, piano 
and Mary Byrne, flute to 
take place Friday, Feb. 26,8 
p.m., St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church, 969.1 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. Tickets are $10, 
available by calling 656- 
5322. Proceeds to St. An­
drew's Building Fund.
Deep Cove Folk group 
meets the second Friday of 
each month at St. John's 
United Church, 10990, West 
Saanich Road, 8 p.m. $5 ad­
mission includes refresh­
ments. For information call 
Rickat 656-7191. , :
Calling a ll B ritish Colum­
bia Boys Choir Alumni: The 
B.C. Boys Choir is holding 
its 30th anniversary in Van­
couver on May 9. All
Alumni are invited. P'or 
more information call 
(604)322-5240 or email: 
choir@BCBoysChoir.org
The Central Saanich 
Choir practices Tuesdays at 
the Central Senior Centre 
(upstairs). We need more 
interested singers. Please 
call 652-9643 for informa­
tion.
Spoiis
Sidney Lawn Bowling 
Club has openings for new 
members. Coaching avail­
able for, beginners. Social 
activities throughout the 
year. Call Inez at 656-9564 
or Nancy, 656-0353.
Masters swimming work­
outs are Mondays, Wednes­
days and Fridays from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. ht Saanich Com­
monwealth Place. Call 




Have you been affected by the downturn in the 
/salmon fishing industry? Do you want to get out 
of the fishing industry but need help/training to 
ft f  get into other work?/
Peninsula Community Services Can Help.
lAdiiB 655-5309  
1 -888 -993 -22991
P e E l n s u l a  




Daily, weekly, monthly and yearly 
Tax returns 
Trust accounting
Software setup: Acc Pac, Simply Accounting,
MYOB, DAC Easy, Case Ware, Case View
6 5 2 * 1 0 2 6
Brentwood Bay FeX  6 5 2 * 0 7 5 6
“ Q ua lity  w ith  Service”
Authorized reseller of Shaw@ Homo
Personalized Sales and Service
Uiirdwrtfc •  W iiu low ii ‘  NT •  Novell 
A n ih i't iie il llcw le tl Fin:lc«rd llesellci 
•  Internet Services •  ConslRniilent Sales 




•  3-5 tniiMitt; dowitlonil verstislS-UJO tniniites 
on 25 M l' files
Freelrin phone line 
•  Kesil-tlim' video con(erencitii||
Test here to d ay l
Alice Kubck
103-2031 M alaviewAve.
(A c r o i i  fro m  SIarb Lum ber)
(phom i) 45S-0709
(ritxV6SS-0660 • ft' 'wft'tNftSii 
r ts 90®hom «i.ca, 2475 I4t
ft f tM a M u g ft f tg o o d  u s e '
ft;ft ftft ftc tfp w rftR ftR ^
“An RRSP continues to be one of the best tax shelters 
r available for the avefage taxpayer", said Nel Burger owner ft 
of H&R Block offices in Sidney, Brentwood Bay aitd Sodkeft “ 
Eligible RRSP contributions are deducted directly frorn income reported 
on your tax return. This means that you save taxes at your marginal : 
rate, which may be over 50%, depending on your income and province 
ftiftpffesiderfce.ftln addibpriipftthe iriitia^ the.contributiqrisft
■Sarededudedfallmcomeftearh^ inside ttteRRSRftaqiim^ 
ftftuntil the ihohey is vvithdravyn;:"The. ayeragelaxpayer is aware of hpvy a - 
ft 'rontributidn vrorks for them on ttieir tax return, but are ttiey w are  tfo  ft 
ft they can iisd their existing RRSP's for purchasing a home for financing 
ft'their education?!; Burger said.
FittGnqng your education
ft /rhese days, putting yoiirself through post-secondary khbo l can cost s 
you a small fortune. It is for this reasoti that in the 1998 federal budget 
measures were introduced to help students finance their educations, 
Starting in 1999, you can make tax-free withdrawals from your RRSP to ft 
pay for your or your spouse's full-time training or educatiorl. Tfie ft 
amount you are eligible to withdraw may not exceed $10,000 in any 
one year, or $20,000 over a period of four years. ,
Home Buyers’ Plan
The Home Buyers' Plan allows first-time buyers to withdraw up to 
$20,000 from their RRSP's for the purchase of a home, without paying 
tax on the withdrawal, The amount must be used to build or purchase a 
home within specified time limits, and the amount must be repaid over 
a period of no more than fifteen years. If the minimum annual 
repayment is not made as scheduled, that amount is included in 
income for that year. Additional repayments may be made if desired, 
this will result in a lower outstanding balance and lower scheduled V  
repayments for the remainder of the pay-back period.
If you take advantage of the Home Buyers' Plan, be sure not to 
withdrawal any of the RRSP contributions you made in the immediately 
preceding 90 days, otherwise you will not be allowed to deduct them 
on your return. To avoid having your RRSP dedudion disallowed, do 
not make your Home Buyer's withdrawal from the same RRSP to which 
you contributed in Ihe immediately preceding 90 days or, alternatively, 
make sure that the balance in that RRSP immediately alter the 
withdrawal is greater that Ihe total contributions made during the 
preceding 00 days.
The advantage of the Homo Buyers' Plan is that it reduces the amount 
ol mortgage iniere.st your pay by increasing the size of your down 
payment, the disadvantage is that you also lose tlie benefit of lax-lree 
ft compounding inside the plan, ft, „ ft ft ft.,
"As with the education withdrawal, inform your financial insliluliori of. 
your intention", Burger said, ft
le v e s tm e e t  1 0 0 ®/o G iia ra iite e d ?
★ Still taking Investment Furid risks?
★ Looked at Mutual/Seg Funds?
★ Saving on probate Fees?
★ Your growth 100% Guaranteed? 
Heard of ComCorp insurance?
★ Your Fund 100% guaranteed to 100?
A n s w e rs : 6 55 -.07 07
V; Doug Wedman.' CPP
Chartered Financial Planner j  c ,  ,U ^ o  -
C .M : O live r Financial Gdipftftft“ ::ft ft LE G A C Y  F U n c tS  . 
2.T48A Beacon Ave, Sidney BC C o - s p o n s o r S
It's your money — keep more of it with
P ro fe s s io n a l Tax Preparation  •  R easonable Fees 
Q u a u ty  Tax  & 'Investm ent P la n n in g  
Year Round Service Every Business Day
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 1
SOUND FI NANCI AL ADVI CE
tel: 656-9393 fax: 6S6-Z160 
102-9838 Ath Street, Sidney
T l i e B e s t ^  t o  
f b r  M b i k e y
FRI5PARRD .AND
QUICKLY FOR AS LOW AS $1.5
... ,./®/'̂ '̂ 'ft/̂  
yillE!imr."ft';.':'ft-'ft
S iic iv ic e
rormc.rly
Ncvyton X  Rcl. (B o lilnd  McDonalds)
Paying Too Much Tax 
on Your Inyestnient 
Income?






Profosiclonal W aalth MaitaBtirncnt




Viola Van de Riftiyt, icsi 
lnvc.stuicnt Advisor
2475 A neiiciin Ave,.
' .ft;,. ft'.'.Sidney, H.C.
C o m e  to  l-l& R  B lo ck . W e 'll get, y o u  th e  m a x im u m  
r e fu n d  y o u 're  e n t it le d  to . Wo provide:
HI R R SP e s tim a te s
H  R e v ie w  o f  R R SP lim ita tio n s  and b e n e fits  
HI l- le c tro n ic  F ilin g  fo r  faster refi/ir)ds /ft
fiA • 9B4S fjt'tond St,, Sidney ■
Ph,CS6-24lt ft''; "ft:-ft'ft
(1-7120 W, Safinich Rd„ llruntwuod ILiy 
Ph,G52-1A02 , . ■ .' , . r .T
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Sea Dog Series:
Brad Morrison
» C o m m e rc ia l ® R e-Zon ing  
® R e s id e n tia l • S u b d iv is io n s
T o m  F is h e r • Buying or Selling
GORDON HULME REALTY LTD.











ft, Bifocals have twoftdifferent prescriptions in one pair of.; 
giassesftThey 'dfe usually prescribed to cbrrect presbyppia;ftft 
d natural chdngeftirtftvisiohftttiotftoccursftwtien people are in ■ 
ttiOir ftforties/As: people ;getftotdei; ttiey lose the ability,4o: 
tocusftand,therefore reqOjre 'rOddirig gldss^ftdrft bifdedls toft 
see things close up. Bifocals enable the eyes to relax and 
see clearly for both distance vision and near vision.
However , b ifocals are ft notftftranlyftftfor ftddults. ftftÔ  ̂
prescription does not necessarily provide optimum vision 
for all distances. Children can sometimes benefit from 
having d different prescriptiodftfor things at close range' 
because the eyes are then more relaxed, ft For example, if a 
chi Id has one eye that Jurns,: in when read i ng, bifoca Is; can 
sdmetirriesfthelpft straighten the fteyOftftyisionftisft imprdvedft 
because thefteyes dre then working togetherftqs d team .ft ft ft ft ft
A thorough eye examination con assess your child's 
dbility to see vyel! a t a lt distdnces; Just because qftchild con 
:ftseeftft20/2G: UR cidseft does mot mean that: he drftshe ftwOu 
not benefit from a near prescription. When two 
prescriptions ore indicated for different distances, bifocals 
fttireftdftenifttheftftrhostftcdnvenient option:ftfhe alternatives may 
ftbe-ioftigrtprefttheineed loraftsepdrdteftreddinftgtpmsc^ 
ftfttdmdve fvro pairsftdf:glasses: oneftfdr’distanceft qndftdne fo 
medrft .Children usudllv ddaptftwithdutftdifficultYfttdibifdcdls;: 
ftdnd lens design and cdatings cdh make the bifocalftaliTiost 
fturindticeable/Theftobjectiye.df glasses is/toftprovideftcledr,ft 
ft (rarafdrtable :visidh.ftThis iS';why: your optometrist mdy 
ftrecommeridftbifocalsfttorftydur child. _______ ______
Dr. Paul Neuman
Opt0 mctri.st ■".;■'■:,'
• Brentwood Bay , 
10-7103 West Saanich Rd.
5 4 4 -2 2 1 0
It was about 8 o’clock in the evening, on a winter night 
in January, that an automobile accident occurred; resulting 
in a fatality. The year was 1915, and the victim was John 
Furze, an elderly man, and an early Sea-dog pioneer of 
Saanich Peninsula.
ohn Furze was born in Devonshire in the year 1832; 
Of his early life, no record has been located at this 
time. He is recorded as entering the Navy, and even- 
fally came out to Vancouver Island on the Gunboat HMS 
Fomcm? as one of its marines.
The tv/o-gun, 233-ton,,60 h.p. Forward and its sister 
ship HMS were built during the Crimean ftWar, in
1854, and were specially fitted afterwards for perrnanenf 
coastal service in the new colonies of Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia. Sailing from England in Aiifojst 
1859, as a result of a plea for naval assistance from Gover­
nor James Douglas, the steam-powered vessels arrived at 
Esquimalt oh 12 July 1862, after nearly a year’s passage/
The main puipose and duties of the two Gunboats was' 
to maintain order among the “adventurers resorting to 
the gold fields” and to enforce British law among those, 
who were iri the British territories.
This included not only to thd settlers and miners, but 
; also the native people; The native people in general were 
not a m ^or problem, as they wereft in the rhost parf/active 
in the economy of the area, providing much of the needed 
labor and assistance among the settlers.There were prob­
lems oyer land, and their rights, arid other things, but 
most o f theseftwere dealt with in a peaceful manner. Then ft 
there were the marauders who caused considerable 
amount of unrest in the area.
John Furze, or Jacker as his fidends referred tohimft of­
ten related how he was present during the search for the 
dreaded “Pirate Chief’ Ahcheewan, “and his bloodthirsty i 
band of Lamalchas — the most warlike branch of the 
Cowichan” people. This long and complicated episode in 
early Vancouver Island history is briefly related as fol­
lows: In early April, 1863, a German immigrant Fredericki.; 
Marks and his young married daughter Caroline Harvey, 
were on there v/ay to Mayne Island, when they were 
forced ashore on Saturna Island in their small boat by 
strong winds. There they lit a fire to warm themselves.
“As ill fortune might have it. Chief Ahcheewan ... [and 
his band] were lurkirig in the vicinity when they likely 
spotted the smoke from Marks, campfire,” wrote Lindsay 
Smyth in his detailed study of the incident.
“Approaching in friendly fashion the Lamalchas ... of- ft 
fering to sell the white man some fish, then shot him ft ‘ 
through the back ‘as he was sitting unsuspectingly by his 
fire.’ Instantly upon the report of the gun, young Caroline 
‘fled to the neighboring rocks: her frantic efforts to es­
cape were useless — the men pursued her and with devil­
ish cruelty overpowered her struggles, while one of her 
own sex stabbed her to death’.”
Ahcheewan was known to boast of his exploits, and 
how he had killed several white men and cared little 
about Governor Douglas and the Gun boats. In fact he 
was “revered by certain of his tribesmen as ‘the Great 
Lamalcha brave’, and it is fair to presume that the exploits 
of the Pirate Chief were regarded by many as the heroic 
acts of a patriot exacting dire vengeance upon the pale­
skinned intruders who where slowly but surely supplant­
ing their race,” exhorts Smyth.
Ahcheewan was so revered by some that about the 
same time of the murder of the Marks, a few young 
Quamichan chiefs were to emulate his actions in the at­
tack and murder of two men on their way to the mainland 
to join the mining cornmunity there, 
ft 'When the news of the two incidents reached Victoria,
“a th rill of horror went through the coimmunity, and im­
mediate action was taken,” wrote Captain J ohn T. Walbran 
in his monumental British Columbia Coast Names.
Governor Douglas took “active measures” to locate and 
capture the criminals. Requesting a warship from the 
Naval Squadron at Esquimalt, the gunboat Forward was 
made available and “a 40-man expedition under the com­
bined forceSof Commander H: D. Lascelles and Police; ft 
Superintendent Horace Smith was dispatched from Victo­
ria on April 15. Oyer the next couple of months; the ft ft 
search was on. It involved the boriibardmerit of the ft ft ft 
Lamalcha village on Kuper lslaiidft andfta fair amount of re­
turn gunshot from the Indians, ft̂  '
“During the attackmade by the Forward . . . aycmig. ft 
seaman named Charles Glyddon, standing on the deck, 
ft was shot dead, through thehead, from the shore by the 
Indians, and several of the latter were killed by the fire ft ft ft̂ 
from the gun-boat,” wrote Walbran.
It was not until June 2 that Ahcheewan was captured. In 
; all, 17 natives were implicated, 11 men and six women, in 
the murders. Of these, seven of the men were hung in a 
public hanging in an attempt to “suppress an apparently 
increasing mania amongst certain Tribes of Indians to be­
come great and noted by the commission of crime,” wrote 
' Douglas iri his report concerning the incident.' ' '
In view of the manner in which the Indians were tried, 
and convicted, was declared to be a “gross violation” of 
the British justice system: and protests of the trials being 
illegal in themselves were reported in the local press.
John Furze remained with the company of the Abwarzf 
ft until its decommissioning and sale in 1869. He is next 
recorded as living arid working ais a farm hand for Henry 
Cogan in the Craigflower area for a short time, then at 
Burnside Farm, for William Veitch.
Arriving in South Saanich in 1873, he worked for Xavier 
Marcotte, who is said by some to have owned the first 
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Seniors in
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RSVP by calling 995-2800
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Capital RegSbnarDistrict ft
';/’■''/'■■/■/ ://;//;■■ /'V '''^Notice'bf""'"ftftftft,ftft' ft'ft'ft'"'':
•/ / ft, /Adojption of Landfill/ / ,//-
ft/' 'ft Tipping/Feeft/aiid Regi^
The Board o f the Capital Regional D istxict gives notice that it intends to 
adopt Bylaw No. 2G77, H a rfla n d  La.Tn4fill T lppiyig Feiia,
No. 4, 1095, A num dnw nl Bylm o No. B, 1090, at its meeting o f Mfrrch 10,1999.
The intent of the Bylaw is to impose an operating Iftee of $3.00 per 
each vehicle dropping off refuse at the public drop off area at the 
llartland Landfill.
Copies o f the proposed Bylaw may be inspected between the hours o f 8:30' 
a.m, and 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday inclusive (except slntutoiy holidays) from 
the date o f this Notice uni 11 March 9,1990 at the locations listed below:ft
^CRD Administration Depmtment, 524 Yates Street,ftViotorki, B.C. :<
•CRD Hai’tland Landfill Administration ()ffices, llnrtla rid  Aventie, Victoria, B.C.
You may also view the bylaw amondmerit on our Internet \veb site at 
http://www.crd.bc.cjvljylaw/
Questlona regarding the bylaw may be directed to MrV'Alan Summers, 
Manager, Solid Waste, CRD Engineering 360-3080, Residenta o f the Gulf Islands 
may call 1-800-663-4425, local 3080. ft / , ft L
Jft ft, Dated this lOlh day o f Februaiy, 1900 
enTTflel, Coporate Secretary.
ft.ft:’ft/'.'ftft''ft'//';■ft:ft;'ft,;ft^ft'/.!'“ ”“ ‘rft!;;,"^i'yyvivn7^
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Seaman loved to spin yarns about sea
Continued FROM B4 
Apparently, Jacker used to operate the 
tread powered machine “and accompanied 
it all the way from Sooke to the end of 
North Saanich. It was the custom to take 
about half of the grain in payment for the 
.threshing:” ; . . v / '
Jacker continued to work for Marcotte 
for a few years, and eventually went to 
work on various farms in the district. He is 
known to have worked for William Thom­
son, in South Saanich; Peter Imire, and 
Stephen Sandover in North Saanich for 
varying lengths of time.
He also worked for Henry Simpson as a 
porter in hisPrairieTavern at Saanichton. 
In fact, very few farmers did not at one 
time or another employ Jackqr as a farm 
hand. It is said of Jacker that he was “a 
thoroughly generous good-hearted, old 
man and not one of the many people who 
had known him for years ever had a word 
to say against him.”
He was a devoted member of the 
Saanichton Orange Lodge 1597, in which 
he held an office in for many years.
Jackerloved to tell of the his early expe­
riences in the country, 
y “He was A keen sportsman as a young 
man and took great pleasure in recounting 
his experiences in hunting g;ame oh the Is­
land. One ofhis favorite stories concerned
a landing party from the Pomord which 
went in search of water on the West Coast. 
Bears were then quite common and Mr. 
Furze was attacked. He used to glory to tell 
of his fight with that bear. The encounter 
ended by him killing it with an axe.”
Towards the end of his long life, Jacker 
moved in with the Mr. and Mrs. E. Starling 
and helpedmut at the blacksmith shop 
kept by the family in Saanichton.
His death was a sudden and tragic loss 
to the community. The accident occurred 
on the evening of Jan. 21,1915, on East 
Saanich road, about half way between the 
V. & S. and B. C. E. Railway tracks.
Apparently, Jacker was “confused by the 
glare of the headlights,” and stepped in 
front of a car driven by John Stratford, a 
farmer from the Keating District. He was 
quickly taken to the Starling’s and Dr. 
Cummings of Sidney took the call. After 
examination by the doctor, he was sent to 
the hospital in Victoria the next day, but 
succurnbed while.in the ambulance during 
transport. Although his wounds were not 
, of a serious nattire; it was believed that the 
shock of the incident was too greaffor a 
man of 84. His funeral was conducted by :: 
the members of the Orange Lodge, and he 
: was interred a t Shady Greek cemetery, on 
Feb. 2: He is not kriowh to have evermap 
y ried> or had ankchildren. y
Explore Celebrations for the
Millennium on the Peninsula
Hosted by the Peninsula Celebration Society
1 pm a t  tb e  iROQUOBS PAtIC CLUB HOUSE
Communrty Representatives & indlyiduaIs are  w e ico m e to  Attend
contact Barbara, Town of Sidney 656-1139 
fo r m ore  infornriatioh
D I S T R I G T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
SPEGIAL OeCASION LICENSES
V  Public Functions
All organizations wishing to conduct a community event, during the calendar year 1999 which 
require a Special Occasion License (i.e. Beer Garden) are requested to submit their 
.application to the District Council not later than 4:00 p.m. March 3, 1999. Applications are 
available at the Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. Each application must 
meet the following criteria in order to qualify for a Special Occasion.License.
1. The function must be held by .a bona fide organization or society located in the 
community, and proceeds of the function must-be used for charitable or public purposes. 
Any profit realized should not occur to the organization or society itself, and
2. The function must be a recognized community or public celebration or event designated 
and approved by the Committee for Approval of Public Events.
Applications .must state how the proceeds of .the .function will be used, as well as the date(s) 
for which the license is required and the location of the proposed event.
Pamela Hilchie, Municipal Clerk
District of North Saanich
1620 Mills Road, P.O. Box 2639
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4C1
Phone: (250) 656-0781 Fax: (250) 656-3155
TOWN OF SIDNEY
WATER MAIN 
F L U S H IN G  P R O G R A M
The Sooke Reservoir is p f eseritly fu ll: To take "advantage of this 
situation, flush ing of water mains vv ill be carried but in  the area 
no rth  o f Beacon Avenue between February 2 and M arch 5,1999.
The w a te r pressure may be low  in  areas where fltishm g is takiirg  
place and discoloration of w ater may occur.
Residents are a d y ise d to ru n  cold water taps to clear the ir systern o f 
any discbloratibnft p rio r lQ usirrg^washirig madhiries o r other water^^ T 
consum ing appliances.
T he  T o w n  o f S idne y  w i l l  n o t accept any  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  dam age  1 
L re use o f d is c o lo re d ‘W ^fer.-’-'- -
;R .''Kbrirath"
Water U tilitie s  Foreman
i o n  o.
o
t h e
Ia u x . n i c f
' M M m iB M n iiM  A ’ M  '
1 V  '  4




N o Job Too Big o i S m l i  f o r  a  Fmo . 





(Rasldontial or C o nm rc ln l)
SBDMEY AUTO SUPPLY 
Bevan at Fifth
VMt our Webollo atwww,$ldn6yauto.bc.ca
6 5 6 “1123
SADLER'S
a m M im m s - jS t AUTO PARTS LTD
'siDmrsLAmEsrAiiTo parts storb"
EiiUlurt l i  Allnmoioi't i  I'liiois
; •S tw V i • Dupont Pnlnt»,* HyilrtuilKjHow 
• Wdrflnpi Supplluu • ’Rwlt •  Nllorlo* 
r DAYS A WEEK 
"88,Sima GSS-OllZlS 
Mill* Rd. Mt MnoDonald Park Rd
In t« n o r > l i !v tu r io r  





NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Nodov is hereby >jiv«!» (lm( ii PllRLlC IliiAlUNC will be buhl in the Miilii Itnll, 
Siianiuh I'air^rouhti, l.VJH Slully’s (Iross llnnd, Saaniuhlnn, ll.C., al 7:!10 p.tii, «ti 
Wuilnusdav,March 10. IV'JV \y,i(h regard.(a Cciilral Kaanich (KTicial (Inmiiiuiiiiy Plati 
llylaw No.'i;JO:»,
The pur|»«se. ,(»l’ ilylaw Ni».T!10H. I9V0 is (a adnpl an OrficiatCoiiiniuiihy I'lan lor ihe 
Miinicipaliiv iii place of the t'.iirrciii Ofl'icial Conimiiniiv Phtii adtiihcd in 1090. The 
new Official (l.titiiiiniiily Plan includes POLICIES AND MAIV IIKHIGNAriONH 
respccling agriculiiifal iind rural lands; rcsiihniliid growlli iiiiinagcnienl aiidTioiisiiig; 
coninicrcial and indiislrial dcvebtpnicnl and honic-based einploynienl; parks, 
rccrealion and ojicn spacci shoreline and m arine ehvironineiils; cnvironnielil; 
'licrilagc; Iransporlalion; inoolci|)al iililiUes; cttmnninily scr\'iccs aiid facililies; itnd 
inipleincnIaUon of plan policies,The plan also ileHlgnaieH DKyKI.OPIMKNT PKHMri’ 
AHPAS wllhln which Ihe snbdlvlsion and (levelopnienl of land m ay  not be 
nndcrlal«‘n iinh‘ss <hi‘ owner oblalns a dtivelttpnienl permit from the mnnici|)allty, 
and specifies guidelines for the issuance of such pcrinUs. Under the new Official 
Oomniunity Plan, the tirea |dnns for the Haanlchlon/Keating Hidge area, adopted In 
lOW, and the Ilrentwood Hay area, adopted in IWlLwould conilnue in effect, f t ;
Ail laiuls In the iHstrlct of (lenlnil Kiuuilch iither than the I'lrst Nailon huids are ft 
affected by the proposed Bylaw.
ftCopies of thtL|>ro|i<tse<fftByhtw itnd otlutr reltiteil Inforniation to be ctniHldered byftilie 
MunicipalCouncil may be loMpccted at Ibe Office ofthe Olerk-Administrator, (.'entral 
Haitnb'h Alunhtlpiil Midi, lOtl.'t Ahtiiiit Niiwltui (IrtiSM Hoad, Siianlriitim, B,(3., Itctwoen 
ihdO 11,111. and •idlO p.m., iMouday to Prlday, eKclndlng Indidays, froin the dale of 
publication of this iioilec to ddIO p.m., March 10, 1999 Inclusive.' For iiiore 
information, please phone A14-4209, ■
All itersons who believe that their Interest in property may Ite affected by the 
proposed Bylaw will be given an oppprluully to be heard at the Public Hearing, either 
in person, by rcpri'scntatlve. or by wrillen siibinlssloii on all matters cmilaliietf In the;
".'proposed B y l a w , ■■' ft.:'.
Dated at Haanlchtoii, B.(1, ibis lUth day ol'Pebrutiry, 1999,
, ft Cary (L.Nasiai, ft; ftft; "ftftftft' ft,ft "ft ,;;ft'ft' : f t f t f t . . f t f t , f t f t f t , , .':‘ftft'''' .ftft.ft. . f t f t f t f t . .  f t .// ;.ft.ft:ft f t ftft.;'ftft,.ft.ftftft'ft'ft .ft '... 'ft 
CleiieA(lmia<tnnor'■' "ft :■* ■"
'-a . '. '4-. /■ ■ .-.v., ,■ .k.v ^ ir «: 4i I .1, D'.'ll
B^'PENtNSULA NEWS REVIEW Wednesday/February 24,1999
ri.'i-L'W'’!
Saker
Stuaning dose up «av a*ef Canoe Cĉ ê 
QuaSt̂ ' •oxisq'uction & feiishing bu® in 1990 
3^00 sq. ft. -  open floor pi^
LOAer ia'd is ideal for oftke a  inlaws 
Easy CBfe '.i aoe wsi Kd paids -  
professionaS'f landscaped 
ML #127125
bed, 2 bath, one l&/el, desirable Dean Park 
Views of the Islands and M l Baka 
Heated workshop and oawlspace 
Beautifully landscaped 35 aoe 
Easy walk to Panorama Rec Centre and bus 
route •ML #13096
2 bed, 2 bath, plus sunroom 
Immaculate gourmet kitchen, deluxe 
app'iances
1270 sq. ft. -  taaefully decorated 
Great complex with pool, dance hall & more 
Own your own land!
H A L iy i.E S
Level entry, spectacular views, 3 bed. plus 
den, 3 batfi.‘
3,600 «j. ft, partly unfin. lower level, great 
floor plan
3 garage, perfect for car buff,Woodworker 
or hobbjast with over 300 amjK,
/! aae, set on a prstigious cuWesac Vay 
private
Stunning viewsdf Salt Spring, Piers and 
Colbume Channel 
Gorgeous 2)47 s). f t  onftone level /  " 
I'k cargarage 
Set h i^  OT tlie hill on 39 aae
One bed., one bath on aavyi space 
Great layoyt/skylights, patio 
Tonis of storage ov
;“ eat dubhou^ vvith prol. D d^ allowed 
•M L #129756 . .




...w ith  4 bedrooms, garage, carport & large 
workshop on a beautiful /6 ac; lot is desirable 
area of Deep Cove. Nev/ paint & new carpels - 
needs a little TLC but what a 




. with 3 bedrooms, carport & large fully 
fenced lot. New kitchen & some hew 
renovatiohs within the last few months. 
Qose to shops & bus line. Easy to own with 
just 5% down,
Tom Fishisr U L M E
MKOtKTwo. *  couucncuu.
New Listing - $214,900
. . . with views of creek & western sunsets 
this 3 bedrooms home has an extra 
bedroom down, a full en-suite, L-shaped 
living/dining room, kitchen with eating 
area looking out onto fully fenced & 
private back yard. Downstairs has a 3rd 
bath & family room. Great workshop too! 
This won't last long.
BUYING or SELLING... 
with seven years of mortgage experience,[ 
I now offer to serve as your Realtor!.




Brand new  to the market t h is ; 
spacious 3 bedroom  t o w n - ; 
h o m e  in Sidney awaits yo u r / 
fam ily. Enjoy the huge private : 
yard  w ith  a sunny so u th  ; 
exposure. Vacant, im m aculate • 
and priced fo r im m ediate sale j 
-  bring your decorating id e a s : 
and  w atch your in v e s tm e n t; 
grow,- ■ ;
B e a u tifu lly  b r ig h t  c o n d o  
c lo s e  to  h o s p ita l  a n d  
Saanichton shops. F e a tu re s - 
spacious' des ign , gas f ire ­
p la c e  and s u n n y  s o u th  
exposure. N ew er bu ild ing  is 
very sound p ro o f and w ell 
m a n a g e d  w ith  v e ry  lo w  
strata fees. Call today to view  






/Desi^ied for mriximiim ei^
“foreyer’T views
mountains and sunrises is this custom 
two bedroom unit. The best or Sidney 
By The Sea lifestyle is waiting for you!





1 *8 0 0 :326-8856
"u7r“’'
N O R T H  S A A N IG H  
H O B B Y F A R M
Near HortH H ill Park 
$279,900 (New MliJ) ft 
' Brinji; your horse, sliecp etc.
’ 1 9 8 0 , 2137 sq.ft., I lovely acre 
’ 3 bcdrqotns, 3 baths, 3 levels 
' View over ineadow &f neighbourhood 




• No-sitm rancher - 2Kvj sq.ft. on 
luain (toof w/bascment
• (Juict no-thru street backing onto 
lu  ac. parcel
• 4 bedroonis, 3 baths, 2 rireplaca
■ Spacious rooms, work.shop, all the 
bells &  whisrles 
.TlOO sq ft, I'lnished area
F
"V“ 5j
“S A ILP O IN TE ”
Sidney’s Finest Coitdo
$559,000 (MliJ)
• 2400 sq,11, all on one level
• Un.surpasscil in luxuryj$uk$igu
■' ser
• lhbuToii,s occaii U island views
, „ I'ft







Roach 13,796 homes 




V E N D O R  S A Y S  B R IN O  Y O U R  O F F E R
■ MUST SELL! - -
Country Park Estates in 
Central Saanich Is a very
nicely maintained and secure 
adult mobile home park that 
•boasts new homes, beautifully 
• mahicufed grounds, ' ,
‘clubhouse, and the location is 
central to virtually everything. 
:(your pets are also welcome)
m E m iN M E m c E B  
:P 5 lie E  $1^5,9® © "';::
D. Rene Myles
Boyal Victoria Realty/ 
Better Homes & Gardens
; S 9 2 -2 4 ® 7
B E '¥© U lL O W r^"B O S S
Thriving vided ftstore in high profile loGation, 
Shows good/volume, with estab­
lished; ciientel. Call nqw for 
details/Tbm Fisher, 656-4626:
lO L M E
R C w cn ru i t  couwcRciAL *K o*inT io




>-1750sq ft" GST incluaed ' i -  3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
2=7 , family room with gas fireplace : 2=- double garage/crawl space;;;} 
2^ Open Sunday, Feb. 28, 2 - 4 p.m.
SIDNEY!
ft;: R ancher I
$249,900
1650 sq,ft. on c ra w l; ft; ft v >  3  bedroom s, 2 full b a th s , 
2=* dining room  Off kitchen , ft “ * living room  w ith fireplace 
>  O pen Sunday, Feb. 28, 2ft- 4  p .m . : ft ■ '
'’®  C a m o s u n  P e n in s u la
655-0608
 ftlfO ltt
ft/op i G i t u m t f e
Spectacular Sunsets
Covesldc House
Ocean front executive property siiuiilcd f t , 
on two amalgamated Jots in sougl\t*8lter. v , “ , |
. D ftrp Gnve which onjoys the warmer ' !
west side Peninsula waicis. Imtortaining 'i
T h e  T e a m  A p p r m c h 1
ft G e ts  M esu S ts !
m m '
CAMOSUN PENINSULA
CAY H a M S lN G -  ft DAVID G IR L IN G ,1
I y r  , ,  t k .'’ J




$ 8 9 9 ,0 0 0
Pure dass in this large 
rancher w ith  3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, form al living ft& ditiing 
rooms, breathtaking kitchen 
&ftfamily room  all on a 12,000 sq.ft. lot w ith  over 80' o f panoramic 
waterfront. Just;steps to  dow ntow n Sidney. A rare find.
ft : Caii/Toni: Fisher, o r  Linda Ekdahi
ft S 1 D N=E V Y T H E S E A
You will enjoy the village 
atmosphere. Each home 
offers you comfort and 
security! It's so nice to, 
have your own garage,
You con choose from a 1 
or 2 story home. You will ; 
appreciate the country;
style kitchen & traditional finishing.
!ftgJL:iV8E'ft
TOM FISHER






Enjoy your v/olk to the , • 
BEACH 8t look around the 
MArInaS. Stop for a drink ■ 
qttheWATERFRONTPUBprft 
enjoy dining in the area's ft 
fine RESTAURANTS! OpehTor 
viewing Sat. & Sun, 2 - 4 pm. 2235 Harbour Rd;: Sidney: PriVdte,: I 'ftftftft-, 






ft; Estates in this one level > =
** L O C A T IO N , H O M E  &  PRICE
L O C A T IO N :;  Prim e D e a n  P ark a re a
''ftft;;;;,,:ft;:^ftftft;.5acre.countryftquiet,private ,, ..........
H O M E : 1 9 7 4  built. 3  bedroorns, 3  baths (ensu ile ) , 
la rge spacious room s
eating kitchen, dining a rea , g a m e s  (rec) room
P R IC E : lb  sell at $ 2 3 9 ,9 0 0
Call Sharon for more information call
S h a ro n  R o h w e r  
655-4451
• 't?  tv'ci-'ca '4 '■'
living qreasrftybu will ibvelhedneftacreTandscdped gcud^ 




ft Introducing a  distinctive, 
fine residence. Classic 
C ape Codftwitfi over 3000 
sq.ft. o f living area, Double;
the ad jacent park, At a  price you can  afford, only $359,000, 





1 Puvlflc Coast Siivliiiss 




You will like this safe, quiet 
condominium. Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 ba th  : „ ft ;  
condominium residence, 
Why not go for a  walk on Iho waterfront walkwoy, enjoy your 
mornino swim In the pool, co ffee  or bridge In Iho clubhouse, All for 
$198,000. Why not call lo view?
u
Stunning Sunrises
D ailey  House
400' oavin front by the protected waters 
of beautiful flliie Heron jrasin w itli wharf 
D L .f lt ln M  ,,111 hnallmuse. Unique .:m arre
rooms With ,lotS;Of glass to .enjoy 'I't- s M e r n b e r i e f , t h e r o o m s  w itli huge glass 
rnagnilicpit^watep vistas. rp r._ 4 .:b e il-  in sdh ite  o fM a rk c llr tg "  wiiulows to tho water yiew.ft 3ft,or; 4
I rooms, J  lu l l  baifiroon)s, ,hot tub,.sun-ft,; 
room, huge newer kitchen. All amount- ftft 
ing to 3,000 sq llMnipeccably manicured s . ; ;  
gardens lealuring a wonderful stately "ft,
I boxed cedar hedge for; extra privacy, ft;
' S OPEN HOUSE Sun, 1-5 
I 0 ? 7 0  Madrona Dr., Deep Cove
bodfocims,i3 bathroams. Oncenpdatrrd  ̂
tins 1954 property, will provide a 
f f t t r f i  A l i i i ' f t  thagnilicient home and irleal location (or 
the serious boater and/or a home-basqd 
boating related bu'dncss. "O lleis ' flre|
The Peninsula  
N e w s  R ev iew
with over 120 






This hom o has a Story to  - 
tell.ft.' Siluatod In Deep 
Cove you will o n |o y  this ft 
small tw o bradroom " 
co ttago with swimming''
, bool, sun yoursolf on tiao patios. You c an  afford $399,000 for ttals 
homo. THE STORY ‘ W tiy not call and  I will finish thra story,: ft;;:; ,
® C nm osun 655-0608
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Cafos o! Thari<s 
C « rir^  E "̂er.ts 
Deaths ■ ■






















Lost & roo-nd 
•Music Snsaoctico 
Petscoals







Wedcfing'Banciuet Hall Rentals 
Weddings^AnnivefsariealG raduations 
VVedding'Graduation Services
m erchand iso  ..
5 000 Antiques, Art & Collectitiles
1010 Appliances '






, Cellular & CB 
Childrens Accessories
personals





Craft F a irs /il '










1035 . Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050. , Clothings Jewellery 
1060 Computers . ,
1155 ' Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales 3 Lease 
1070 . Farm Equipment 
1072 ■ Fax Machines 
. & Photocopiers 












Heatkjg & Air Cor’ditiooing 
Heavy Machinery 
Hot Tubs 
V Medical Equipment 




Pets & Livestock : 
Recycling 
SatelDte
Seafood, Meats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Spotting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timtier
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video a Stereo
employment:
1201 Career/Business Opportunities ■ 
1205 Childcare
1202 ," Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted ;■ :• .
1210 . Resumes S Employment Services 
1207. School/Preschools 
1212 Seminars 
1220 Situations Wanted ;
re n ta ls /  
accom m odation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 . Apartments/Suites Fumished 
1320 Aparime.ntsfSuites Unfurnished 
1330 (Commercial 3  Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 " Garages for Rem 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rem 
.1360 .,, OfficeSpace 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room 3 Board 
1372 . Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accom.modation 
1390 Summer/Winter Accommodation 
1400 : Tourist Accommodadon 
1410 Townhouses, Ctsndos 3 Duplexes 
. For Rent 
rea l es ta te  .
1644 Appraisals
1500 Comrriercial 3  Industrial ;
1510 CondosforSale >. '
1520 "Cottages for Sale .
1655 Esquimalt Houses for Sale 
1530 Farms tor Sale 
1540 ■ Gulf Island Properties for Sale " 
1550 Hotels 3  Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 
16(X) Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads:
1645 Mortgages
1560 Oak Bay Houses for Sale
1610 OpenHouses
1520 Out of Province Properties
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale' '
1630 Revenue Properties . ,; .
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale ; '
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale '
1640 Townhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
'1585 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1685 Up Island Real Estate '
tra n s p o rta tio n
1700 Aircraft ., :
Antiques 3 Classic Cars 
Auto Body 
Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts 3  Service ,
Auto Repairs 3  Mechanics . ,! 
Beaters . ‘ : “ -
Boats 3  Marino 
Boat 3 Marine Ser/ices 
Camper Trailers .
Car Cleaning 






























Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
Sports 3  Import Cars 




1 8 2 4  sto re  St. 
: :y ic to r ia /,V B T 4 R 4 ;  
O ak Bay N ew s  
1 8 2 4  Store St. : 
W ic to r ia y  V 8 T 4 R 4
E squ im alt News
1 8 2 4  S tore St. 
Victoria /  V 8T  4R 4
Sooke N ew s M irror
6 7 1 1  Eustace RtJ. :, 
Sooke . VOS IN O . ,;
Penninsula News Review  
9 7 2 6  l s t . : S t . , :  :. 
:Sidriey /  V 8L  3 S 5  : ; / :  
Goldstream News Gazette 
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G oldstream  Ave. 
ftV ic ioriay V9B  5 B 7  : • ;
V icto ria  New s
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R 4
C ity  W id e  C iassified
Phone: 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  '
Fax; 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
I ■Cci^oi'V ŷ.:: .“ îr-t VfbN'/ V ,4 , f.
Mon. - Fn. 8 a.nivS p.mk
Piease verify your ad on first publication 
date. to ensure there are no enrors In text, 
price, etc. Cftywlde Classifieds wfil! only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or. reclassify/
CLASSIRED DEADLINES 
Wednesday
W ord Ads . . . .M o n , 1 1  am  
D isplay Ads . ; .  .Fri, 5  pm
Friday
" W qifd A fe  y : i /W e d , 5  pm ’ 
D isp lay: Ads v ;  .1 2  noon ft




Run your Birth 
Annoiincement in 
C IT Y  W ID E  C LA S S IFIE D S  
and receive your ; 
announcem ent mounted oh 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic (or sale 
keeping!





1 col. Pictures Only 
$10, 
388-3535
Mon, to Fri. 8 to 5
ôgft.".":::"".'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A TTEH TIO N : Satellito/cablo 
viewers watch Shephortfs
C h a p e ! GC T ra n e .C  (on  
24hrs a day) or BC TV, 4:00- 
5;00am  v/aokdays. h ttp ..// 
WWW shepbord3Chapel.com  
w A p  p y ' F5*"rT G=r* -™‘“ ' f Ja ft'c h 
.3rd. t&jfoTo the ANAF Unit- 
342 from lad>tts Auxiliary, 
Urui-30'2, Sidney
~TTo " "
D EA TH S
M U N N S , V/(,'liom John (Biii), 
pa,'ised aw ay poaceiufly in 
The V ic io ila  H oapico . on 
F o b ,l7 , tkirn m Shs-. 
katchewan M ay 6 ,1 9 1 4 . Ho 
' Is. surv ived  oy his loving  
w ik i; A iico , s is ter Evelyn  
. (V/iiliam) Murray ol C am p-' 
btiit River, B .C . nuwos and 
nephews. Bill w a« of r.ianiih 
and Irish drK-ent Hifl (avorito 
poerii: *An Irish B les s iiv /
.: , ,*May Iho road rise u p w  
moot you, M ay tho wind be 
a lw iiy * »l your back, May 
lha aunahino warm  upon 
your lace, and the rains laii 
» « ((upon your fields, and. 
uniil w e n)oe| aflnin, rnay 
G od hoW you ii) icio hollow  
of his hand"
(To sw K ve by I'&quesi, 
cremalton,
Haywards ViciOfia
■: i 1 0
f t ;D E A T H S .. : , . ft:'
S C H E C K ; Joseph passed  
av/ay peacefully February  
:T7, 1999 at the age of 77  
years. Ironworker m em ber 
#725 Calgary. Retired 1982. 
Leaving behind his beloved 
wife Sadie (S herY ) Scheck; 
his d a u g h te r  S h erry  and  
son-in-law Laurie Campbell; 
Grandsons, Michael and fTi- 
colas C am pb ell. Also ex- 
w ife  N o rm a  S c h e c k . A t 
Joe’s request, no format fu­
neral service vrill be held. 
Donations may bo m ade to 
Alzheim er Society; Victoria 
or Mt. Mewlon Centre Soci­
ety. 2 1 5 8  Mt. Newton X Rd. 
Saanichton. BC V 8M  2B8.
H A Y W A R D S  - S ID N E Y
S H O fTT- Linda joined her 
first two loved ones. Mom  
and D ad, in heaven on Feb­
ruary 14, 1999. She will be 
lovingly remembered by her 
sis ters  C o le e n , B ev (E d ) 
and brothers Ron (Marilyn) 
and Terry (Kymm). Tho fam ­
ily would like to express their 
heartfelt thanks to all the 
staff and volunloors at A m e­
lia House in Sidney, (or the 
special care and love given 
lo l.m da, also many ttianks 
to caregivers throughout tho 
years vrho have all boon a 
pad ol Linda’s lilo. There will 
oe ii funitiy borvfcu h(fid at a 
later date. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may bo m ade in 





’ 1 3 0
COMING EVENTS
UK RA IN IAN  S U P P E R
Friday, Feb.26th 5-8pm  
Ukrainian Cultural Centre 
, 3277 Douglas St 
Reasonable Prices, 










A fJG ES Bourgiie, D earest 
M o ther... G ra n d m o th e r.  
M arch 19, 1 9 17 . P assed  
O n , F e b ru a ry  2 0 , 1 9 9 8 . 
Som e would think it was a 
sacrifice to keep you here at 
home, we consider it a priv­
ilege for.the memories you 
left behind. Our love for mu­
sic, .our laughter, will live 
ever after. W e  miss you, W e  
love you, Eileen, T e r^ . and 
W esley.
FR EE In Memoriam Verse  
selection sheets available  
from City W ide Classifieds. 
P lease call 38 8 -3 5 3 5  and 




T h e  choices are yours 
..w hen you plan ahead.
Call today for a . 
free copy of;




















D R IV ER  And/or. fem ale wit­
nesses of motor vehicle/pe- 
destrian accident ih S a fe ­
way parking lot, Sidney, on 
F e b .3 /9 9  ju s t . b e fo re  
1;00pm . Accident involved 
v e h ic le  d riven  by young  
m ale and pedestrian push­
ing grocery cart. Call 656- 
5552.'




P R O FE S S IO N A L W edding  
Photography, Lowest pric­









"'.".ft.:" 2 i7 :.ft'::':.
g i f T i d e a s :
. :=.,.ft .>.
. A R TH R IT IS ?  Back Pain? In- C H E R U B S . C olorfu l Pre-
cD cc: A I /  o .Ar. rx juries? Stress? F ibrom yal- served F low er M iniatures/ •
h . Calendar & 99  Pre- gia? D igestive  D isorders? W reaths. Easter/Any 0 (x a - : '
(Jictions. For career,: rela-ft Skin P ro b lem s?  E u ro p e ’s sion. 475-0001
tionships, new or old love re- leading naturaf treatm ent for — — --------------- —— —— ——•
kindled?? Money.or divorce, these problem s now avail- 
W e know! Do you want to? able in C anada . Free in fo r -"
18-h, S2.99/min. 24hrs. mation package. Phono 1 -  i  
1-900:451-4055 E RPA  800-39 3 -0 812
2 1 8
LEGALS
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given
G A Y , Bi, Curious? All Gay! ASIAN lady. Swedish rn as -: {pai an application has been 
All I :.,„I All IU.X  -----   x.ioi.c «n i„ A„„_ Diroctor of Vital
Statistics for a  change of
All Live! All the time! connect ft sage. H om e visits only. Any^ giade to the Director of Vital 
live or just listen. Try us for tinie. 21 6 -1 4 4 7  C(aii=t!,.c r,xr a rhnnna nr
Free! 257-5656 Ext. 437  or ASIAN iady. Swedish m as- nam e pursuant to the frovi 
(604)257-5555 . sage. Hom e visits only. Any- sions of the “N am e Act” by
L o n e ly ?  A lo n e ?  B o re d ?  time. 21 6 -14 47 me:
G o ldean C larette  Lowe of
M Y
throui
p ra y e rs  a n s w e re d  
jh h  S i- Jude, Th an k  
yrju- tfftH, . ,
C O M IN G  EVE N TS
FOOD SAFE 
Classes
S .T re lr ft  Assoc,"
. ■ $ 4 5 .8 0 + gst
1 Class pot week  
.. 4?2-fl444 ....",.
:SWGli¥FurrGrw^^
inn, 2 6 -3 8  ye ftfs , In teresl- 
ocT? N ol n Dallnd Service. 








Tho Canadian Cancoi' 
S oc ie ty  ap p re c ia tes  
your (jone rous ju p -  
po rt. P lease  send  
nam e of deceased , 
natno/addross of next 
of kin and nam e/ad­
dress of donor for tax 







Connect with bored house- C E R T IF IC A T E  Reflexology 5 2 6  B each D rive, Victoria
wives, singles, couples and Courses. Intakes m onthly, b  r  V 8S  2M 5
gays In your town tonight. 1- To tal cost $495. 32hrs, in f /o iiv  Lowe Goldean
,9 0 0 -8 3 0 -2 2 2 2 , C o d e  4 3 . class plus GOhrs practical, c n re tte
Adults only, 18+, $60  m ax 3 8 0 jd 2 45   ___ _________ To;
charge, 24 hours. C H E L A U M E  H ea lin g  A rls A b b a d o n -L o w e , G o ld ean
M ALE Organ Enhancement. D e n tre . E n e rg y  H e a lin g  5 'o re tte  c„i,
F D A  A p p ro v e d . M o d ic s l ^^^ssos siarljng in April. In- Dated this^19th day of Feb-
vacuum pumps or surgical M a rch  _______
6th. 479-6307  , N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given
M O O SE  Lodge Hall for any 








A G R E A T  P s y c h ic  you  
choose from the heart. For 
relationships, romance, etc. , 
K rIszta  P sych ics , 1 -9 0 0 -  
077;fl7a3. $2  4Wmln.T8+
A N G E LA  Q orhart, P rofes­
sional pjsychio. Clalrvoynnl 
readings or past-llfo regres­
sion, By appolntmoni 250- 
33J.&404, ,
A N O iL A ,  P a lm  & " C n rd  
Roader. Solves all problems 
of life. 382-1174
ARE you traveiiing? Profos- 
Blonnf !o(fy will livo-ln and 
co re  lor your hom o and  
(■1010:385-3054
ASIAN iariiy. Swodisti mas- 
«ngo. Homo visits only. Any. 
timo. 2 16-1447
ASIAN lady, .Swedish m ao - 
sago. Homo visits oniyft Any-
fiC ’S Laroest Chfltiinel Over 
4000 men & wom en cali a 
day. Connect live or just lis­
ten, Call locally ,310-Ch»t.
..18+,..'
o n la rg o m e n t. G a in  1-2".
P erm anent and safe , R e ­
solve impotence. Free Bro­
chure. Call Dr. Joel Kaplan.
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . in su ran ce  
rolmbursernont. Visit w e b ­
site www.drioolkaplan.com
M E E T  S om eon e S po c la ll 
Call Now,,, you don't know , 
w h o  you're m issing. To ll Structural Integration 
Froo 1-880-442-9941
CLASSIFIED 




Road Classified Ads from  




N E W S G R O U P
ft FIND  US AT " ft'.' :
www.bcclassifiod com
c i'iK ir i"  that an application will bo
rs. Y .  n L I N ! !  m ade to tho Director of Vital
Start haying way m ore fun Statistics for a change of
i®hd way loss pain, G et your nam e, pursuant to the prO'
body and your mind 
connoclod. Learn liow  to 
stay in tho hero and now  
without pain. Froo info- 
sessions: Hellerwork  
Fob
26lh; March 4th or March  
18th, 7 ;30p m ,M ad ro n a  ' 
M assage Therapy 3 -2490  
Bevan Avenue, Sidney.
6 5 5 -0 3 1 1__
~ " I a t c F k iF  '
Qroastfooding Consulting 
Counselling Corlified, 
Sandy Parks R N , BSN  
_ Phorto: 99 5 -17 08
LOSE Fiai (or tlio last tlm ei
visions of the “Nam e Act’ by 
mo; Joseda Thoyion Ben- 
gey of 904 640  Broadway 
Avenue, Victoria, B .C ., V8Z  





Anderson, Joan Catherine. 
D ated this 12th day of 
FebrimY. 1999,
iNOTTCE"ra“ orobTgivo(i 
that an application will bo 
m ade to tho Director of Vital 
Stnliatlcs for n change of 
n a m e , p u rs u n n l to the
-     "N am e Act” by rno; Ryan
No m ore cllols or exorcise, W ayn e  N eum ann of 2098
" ..........  ■ o y ."
my
H ynn
Toko Citlornd, 1 0 0%  n-ttu- Drothourpark W ay, Sidney, 
ral, used by Health P io Ior- B.C. V 8l, 4V 8  to cii,ingo i
slonal# over 10 yoara. Also nam e «s follows;
OuBlnofts OpportunitloB 1- F ro m : N e u m a n n  
8(X)-7SB-4634 W nyno
  R E f L E X O L m W / 'H ^ ^  S S t t ' i S r d W F e b -
P R E D IC T Io r J s " fo rv o r T n  c e rtif ie d  p ra c tic e .
• w  S i T j ” ....,  .........
cial tea Irwf or toroiso»iilon, - - - H . . , ™ l , l I H . , . . _ . , ' 2 2 0  ■ 
$22/porfion Saturday, Fob- RG SPIT C m o available pait- ft .  j l  K n i i M n
fuary 27th, Ellon, 361-4281 'lintc- Qualified, soml-retirod, — - . 7 ' r ~ T  A  '
55yr Old m ale. 65 6 -98 05R EAD ING S by Mary, Corn-
birintlon Taro t & regu lar, , 't t l f '  park? On th«ntroot> Somo-
 ̂ F O U N D  som othino In the
Taping available. 370-0112  frody out tfmre hf probnbiy
^Yfi.Laop.ft.t^i'.'ofoni io okin q  for 111 C ity  W ide
ItnlB w ill run your
la d F R r .............
Call 308 -3535 .
'r » o /v r  V “ d iH rit jo okln d  for It! Cit'v W ide
FAIIfOT, Tt n Lonvoa, Par- (oodR. fSolKng W h o le s a le / c ia « T (T im i^  w ill  ̂ m
lie * . Reiki, Rollexology, Gift ;■ Retail, Call Jan today, 478- FO U N D  «d  FR E E  of rhareo
Cortillcalo#. Ellen 361-4201. ft 1354 " L r.y .Y iH ’l ' l l  O' '•""'O®
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIOEDS Wednesday, February 24,1999
220
LOST & FOUND
FOUND: Boys ‘Red Ryder’ 
bike in Old Esquimalt area. 
388-5240
FOUND: Kids N H L sports 
jacket. Polo Park construc­
tion site. 54 4 -4974 .
LOST. Childrens’ toques. 1, 
red fleece; other red/white, 
383-8085. ; '
LOST: Black/while sweater 
in plastic bag, Fifth Street, 




P R O F E S S IO N A L  fVlusic 
Lessons in your home. Key­




I’LL Sing, Any Occasion!! By 
Donation. Peter, 38 8 -98 49  





A R E  you concerned about 
so m e o n e ’s drinking? You  
don’t have to drink to suffer 
from  alcoholism . Th ere  is 
help available for you in Al- 
A no n an d  A la te e n , 3 8 3 -  
40 20 . _______
A S IA N  lady m asseuse. Sen­
iors discount. H om e visits 
only. 21 6-14 47  anytime.
C O U N S E L LIN G  for families 
and individuals of all ages - 
s e rv in g  T h e  P e n in s u la .  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sid­
ney. 656-0134.
F IN D  love and happiness! If 
you’re a single adult looking 
for a long term relationship/ 
m arriage, call The Swan & 
Th e Rose M atchm akers Ltd. 
474-6685
IF You want to keep drinking
- that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call
S IN G L E /W h ite /M a le  seeks 
single fem ale for friendship. 
Write Gary: #17-1740  Doug­





S P R IN G  B re a k  R id in g  
Cam p. Beginner/Advanced. 
High Oaks Stables, Victoria. 
Register Now, limited space. 
Details: 4 7 9 -83 47
T H E  S ID N E Y  D u p lic a te  
Bridge Club offers a sanc­
tio n e d  g a m e  M o n d a y s , 






A lcoholics A nonym ous  
383-7744 (24 hrs). "




All those with Eating 
Disorders W elcom e
at SKI Sun P eaks B.C.
(45 minutes from Kamloops) 
—  To p  of th e  M ountain  A c­
c o m m o d a tio n s , S ta y  6 
and get the 1 st night 
II! Call Sharon at 1- 
80 0 -58 5 -8 834 . 






•SKYLIN E M O T E L’ Special 
Rate S32+Tax. One person. 
Add S3.00 per person add 
$3.00 for extra bed. Exclud­
ing long weekend and spe­
cial event. Free room coffee. 
Free local phone. Free mo­
vies, indoor swimming pool. 
Hot tub, sauna, coin laundry 
& queen bed. f(ionthly/week- 
ly rates avail. 25 0-374-8944  
Fax; 25 0-374-8950 1763 E. 
T ran s-C an ad a. Kam loops, 
B.C. 'B ring this ad when  






25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125  
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860






F R A N C E . C a la is -P a r is .  




A + M A TH, Science, C om ­
puter tu toring , all leve ls . 
$ 1 5/hr. 383-0507
M A TH EM A TIC S, all levels. 
Lad y  e x -te a c h e r . H o m e /  
A w a y . S e a rs . $ 1 4 /h o u r .  
370-2521 ________
Q U A L IF IE D , E xperienced  
B.C. Secondary Teacher. All 
G rades  & S ub jects. 38 9 - 
0925
S EW IN G  Lessons for kids, 
teens & adults.




V A N IT Y  Fair’s 40  Dealers 
present their Annual Sale: 
B eginning F e b .ls t .  G rea t  










S H O P R ID E R  4 -w h e e l  
s c o o te r . 6 m o n th s  n e w . 
$2500  obo. 38 2 -26 12
1133
BOOKS
All Gas & W oodstoves




Feb 24>^Teb 28'’̂ 
B O O K T O W N
W A N T E D : R oyal Doulton  
fiqurines, Toby and charac­
te r  ju g s . W e d g w o o d , 
Beswick, Carlton, Moorcroft 




C U S T O M  C u t S e a s o n e d  
F ire w o o d . W iil d e liv e r . 
Phone Jeff, 474-4572.
SPR ING  Special! Dry sea­




All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
A N YTIM E is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
W ide C la s s ifie d s . P ho ne  
388-3535.
bidn^y?by/j he;
R O Y A L O ak Books. Moving 
S o o n - A ll on  s a le  from  






W asher.......   $25
Dryer..............$20
ft" S et..,...........635: : ft
S U P E R  C ap ac ity  w asher  
and gas dryer set.: Like new.: 
:$500.:firm: 380-1555:';.: .ft 
W A N T E D  D ead  or . a live .' 
Vacuum  cleaner. W iii - also 
. pick up & pay. 47 8 -54 49
great shape, 4yrs. 
obo. 380-2839  -
$300
2 U P R IG H T  Freezers . Al­
most new new  built-tin dish­
w asher. 2 M aytag  Dryers. 
M aytag W asher. Inglis coin­
op co m m erc ia l w as h er & 
d ry e r . F r id g e s . V a c u u m  
c le a n e rs  an d  m o re . 4 7 8 -  
54 4 9  " " ■ ; " ' " : "
B A T H R O O M , van ity . Sink, 
an d  to ilet, sand-co lo iired , 
for installation. Good 




C L E A N  re c o n d itio n ed . 
W asher $175. Dryer $125. 
W arranty. Can deliver. 474- 
8909. _________________
FR E E  Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909.
G A R D EN  Shed, 6'xl4', pre­
served 3/8 Fir, plywood/gal­
vanized roof. 384-0755
G R E E N E R Y  & branches fm  
florist. Fireplace, tables, col­
lectables, jars. 595-8312
'  p o r t a ¥ l e c a r p o r t s "
■ M ade in Victoria'  
Choice of S ize i  Color 
from $314.00 
384-5947
J U M B O  B eac h  G a ra g e  
S ale... Everyday, A ir  Year! 
508  Herald. 383-6680.
O IL  C ook range with w a ll 
mount oil tank, $150. Will 
deliver. 652-0896 or 652- 
6900.
P a I n T IN G S ,  P rin ts , 
Plaques Clearing 50% Off & 
Morel Fram es from $1; As­
so rted  M irrors Irom $10; 
C h e v a l M irrors  $ 8 9 .9 5 ;  
C herry N ested Tables, 3- 
P ie c e s  $ 1 1 9 .9 5 ; C h e rry  
Q ueen-Anne Scalloped Side 
Table $29.95 . Many Others 
Clearing! Buy & Save, 9818  
Fourth Street, Sidhey. :
S IN G L E  b e d  w ith  c h iro ­
practic . m a ttre s s , s h a k e r __ . _________
headboard, like new. Beige b Ea U TY  Salon Equipment 
Lazy-Boy recliner, excellent sale. Information; (days) 
condition. 38 4-7266 , even- 4 7 8 -3 6 4 1 , (evenings) 478-
i n ^
SKLAR P epp ier  
Loveseat. Beige
4842;
Sofa and  
tones, ex-
Q U E E N -S iz e . f^attress & 
Box Spring $169.95; 54" 2- 
Piece Set $79.95; Truckload  
N e w  M a ttress  S a le  
Continues! Brass & W ooden  
Headboards from $19.95; 5- 
:Drawer Chest $79.95; Night 
T a b le s  from  $19.95; O ak  
30 ’’x48" Desk $89.95; Steno 
C h a ir  $ 2 0 . Buy ,& S a v e , 
9818 Fourth S treet, Sidney.
R E N A U LT 's 'T i fe '  H yu nda i;
" Stellar. Washerftand: dryer, ft 
ft Kitchen table: 361-3203  . ft:, ft.:
:■ .
c e l ^ t  condition.; $525;' 4 7 9 -
$7 50  obo, .Admi- Excellent
1016
W O O C
. ftCom plete w ith ' lath  ta b le . 
ft;ft:ftsaw.^orhe“ tools ft included,
AUCTIONS /  $200 month; 8 81-4482
U N R E S E R V E D  Truck and  
C b n s tru c tio n  E q u ip m e n t  
Auction, M arch 8, Calgary 
Alverla. Selling lor govern­
ment. Civic, Financial. and 
P rivate Consignors, Infor;- 
mation/brochure call C ana­
dian P ublic  Auction 4 0 3 -  







A C R O S S
Foul covering on liquid1
5.“ Cheers" actress 
Poarlman, at al.
To . Back taik
14. Mammal genus :
15. "The bird catches 
ft the worm."
16. River in England
17. Root, as in a word
18. Where cows and 
pigs live
10. Town in Galileo 
20. Member of U.S. Navy 
22, Dined
24. Thai girl
25. Bobby   NHL champ
28. Indirect tax lovlod on
certain commodlllos:
26. Cowards
32, Hobrow unit of measure




36, Languages of Sulu 
Islands . " .
40, CCC
‘ 42. Shoil-.bllletl rails 
44. . Cold wind ft
46. Mminfninpnak
47. Black, hornleos brood 
from Scollantl ft ’
40. Picluro; shoilonod form 
. 80. Nolherlnndsrlvoi' 
ft 82. Paints: ftft ft '
54. Qijmblirifl osiubilahmont 













ol old musical duo 
Gets larger, as In a pupil 















1. The dried loaves of tho 
homp plant 
Advanco ovidonco for 
Tho clilof solid ' 
component nf' 





forgive Is divine," „ 
mater, one's school 
Comes altor "oco* rind 
botarB"atio"
10. A pouchtiko structure in 
a plant or animal
11, Wooly lemur ft ‘
12. Sound units
13, A trapping dovlco; also 





21. _ _  Clapton, musician 
23. XXX
27, Crustacean with 
pinchers for hands
28. Tackle the quarter back
29. Thought
30, Noah’s oldest son
31, Greek porticoes
32. A tributary ol tho 
Missouri River ft
35. Vase used to put 
cremated ashes In 
37. Bo gloomy; to sulk 
30. Plant part 
39. Pouches 
41, Partial; prolix ft 
43. Daybreaks 
46. Source of tiro Bluo Nile 
46. Take a trip on a boat 
51. Maln nrtorlosintho 
heart ,
53. Groaned , ft
54. Acliquothatsoeks 
priwor usually through 
Intriguo,
65. Ancient calculating 
ftdovicos :
56. Burn wHh a hot liquid 
60. Western Samoa 
01. SnivJy place of 
sonshoro
62. Largo, low-toned brass 
inotrumont
63. Mild yellow Dutch
; chooBO made Into balls
64. Capital olVornon 
60. Type goriuB of the ft
' !3ulrino''
66. Politician: abbr. '
N O R C O  Bike trailer, almost 
new, $2 00  firm. 361-0086
1020
B U ILD IN G
S U P P LIE S







FIBRE GLASS  
A N D D U R O ID  R O O FING  
S H IN G LE S  
Roof top Delivery, 
Comploto Accessories.
C n IIW a llya l:  
391-1142, Pager; 389-7167. 
C i^b o n  R ed ing  Supplies
STEEr'Suildrrign. NnfmGoi 
B uild ing  S y s te m s  L td ,(a  
B.C. based company offers 
nil typos of pre-onginoorod 
Stool s irtic tu rea . C ufllom  
made 10 moot ail ol your 
building noods, at affordable 
prices, Call 1-B00-932 -9131.
1060
C O M P U TER S
- : ‘! : - ,G lZ lV lO 'S : :v /f t^ '
0O W JFU TEB
EXdMANGE
:,;ft*n'. .ft H3ui>lliy l,tead f'4i1B i,, ftft 
ft •prdfoiBionnf eendolna : 
# 1 0 r r ’0 4 7 / r “ ft, 
OoldBtr«N!»rivAv®. 
(next to Snum'keri): ft
474-3443
ft. ft ftft Qia;mQdl»tiprinl.c<( '::<»j>i
H E D G IN G  C edars I 
$5 -25 . Sm ara_  
tduma Farm s, 474-6005. _
Spring Trucking
ft T o p  Soil, Bark Mulch
Sand & gravel "
ft 1-4 yards |
7 2 7-2077 j
W A N fG D :~ 1 0 ’x12' G reen - J 
house. 47 7-97 90  T  I
1115 I
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification I 
are free of chargo |
DO you have something that j 
you want to give away to a | 
good homo? C a ll City W ide i 
Ciasslflods and wo will run ' 
your 10 word ad. under this | 
classification FREE for one 
woeki l^hono 386-3535, 
D O 'y o u  have a largo dog 
house to give awny? If so, 
please cali 38 3 -1601, :
‘FRE'E'D'smrbio™?^^^





P A IN T IN G , Siind.(3|ns1lno, 
Any bU o qutrllly work. l.ow  
rntrjs. 80 1-44 82
Into boards, pltmkn, boaiTis, 
Largo cnpacliy, Best snwinilj 
value anywltoro, Froo Infor- 
tr in lion  1 -0 0 0 -6 0 B -6 6 9 9 ,  
N orw oo d , Sawmills, R .H .2 , 
K llw o rth y , O n ta r io , POE  
I GO,
" ' f t , ft": 1130'ft''"ft 
T'ft MEDICAL ."'ft'" 
EQUIPMENT
With a City Wide Ciassified 
garage saie ad!
A RuraKC sale is a iti-cat way lo get people lo pay 
you lo move all the items you no longer iriMnl.
And an ad in Clly Wide Cluftssiricds is a nrcul way 
lo pel (jaruRc sate simppci-s lo your address.
c c r r v w i D i H
MACilNTOSH LCII. updftlod, 
lOm b, fax m odem ,., trodo 
for sc o o te r, OOcc*. 5 0 6 -  
•6 0 0 2
4 -W H E E L  scoofor, w h ite  
with linaket, mint condition, 
$1200 obo, 301-3435
or. Now July 1090 $6205. 
$3000.olfO. 381-4043 ft
1100 
O A R A G E  SA LES  
A ll nda In this  
c inss iflca tlon  
nri> prepnytnont
FREE!!
B R IG H T  Y(=l.!.OW  
G A R A G E  SALE S IG N S  
W hen you odvoiiloo 
yo urrm lo ln  
C IT Y  W ID E  . 
C I.A 8 S IF IE 0 3  
EB B yplckup at any 
comnum lty newspapor, 
: • City W ide Claaalflodo 
; 1024 Store St.,Victoria
PHONE
38B«3535
Mon, to Fri. 610  a
110O
q a r a g r s a i .e s
Ail n d s in th lo  
clnssKlontlon 
nro pfopnymont
JO B S  Dauohtors Sale. 
Sundny, Felt, 2fith ftom  
0:00am  to 2;0Dpmnt 070  
QoldatroamAvo, >
J tJ M B O  G to a g o  a n d  
C ra ft  Solo. S u n d a y , 
M n ro lv  2fllh , f l iO O -  
, 3;00prn, Gltmlyon-Nor- 
lo lkacliooLilunlorBoyo' 
C am pu », I'/O l D ench  
D r iv e , Hold b y  tjio  
J n p n n o n e  l-rlo ndn h lp  
Society.








W A N T E D : C o rg i D in k y  
M atchbox plastic or m etal 
models, broken or w hatev­
er? I'm not a  d ealer. Fair 
prices! 38 2 -14 12
W A N T E D : J a p a n e s e
sw ords, a rm o ur, h e lm ets , 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Sam urai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts. 4 8 0 -  
4930. . ; ::
W A N TE D : V ilas m aple fur­
niture for private collector. 
Small dining-room suite pre- 
ferred. 51 9 -4 7 4 2
W A N TE D : W e  are seeking  
to purchase Antique or old
   . . .  Ir id ia n  ite m s i B a s k e ts ,
S E C T IO N A L Glass shelved w obden m asks , old bead  
wall units, $55Jeach , 6 ’x4 ’. work, Eskimo artifacts. To - 
T a b le -to p  w o oden  b a rre l, tem  poles and other North 
$45. 72 7-01 49  American Indian items. T J ’s
T W O  sets half-louvred fold- Decorative Arts. 48 0-49 30  
ing doors: 484nch. Fireplace W A N T E D : W hite refrigera-; 
glass and screen: 46-inch X  tor/stove, stacking w asher/ 
23-inch. W Ine-rack: 48-inch dryer, upright freezer, new er 
X 5 7 -in c h . S a u n a  h e a te r  gas stove, John 885-4531
with controls. Toilet fixtures, " r 'K.... .... nih,eco oqcQ . YO U can buy an ad in City
■ . . .  r W i d e  Classifieds for as little
W A N T E D  Dead or Alive. W e as  $ 8 .5 6  p e r  in s e r tio n !  
also pick-up and pay. W ash- Phone 388-3535 .
e rs . D ry e rs , F r id g e s , — — ^ — — ---------— -




R O L L -T o p  D e s k s , S o lid  
W ood from $125; Blue S im ­
mons H ide-a-Bed $499.95; 
B row ntones S ofa & C ha ir  
$ 1 9 9 .9 5 ;  B lu e  L o v e s e a t  
$ 1 2 9 .9 5 ;  L a rg e  5 -P ie c e  
S ectio n a l $ 4 9 9 .9 5 ;  B lack  
Reclining/Swivel Chair & O t­
toman $119.95 . Buy & S ave, 
9818  Fourth Street, Sidney.
S A L L Y ’S  T ra d in g  P o s t 
Antique & Collectible M all. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q . ft ., 1 0  s h o p s . 
G la ssw a re , fu rn itu re, co l­
lec tib les , h is to rica l ho m e  
s u p p lie s . 3 1 0 8  J a c k lin  








B E A R IN G  & Transm ission  
Technical Inside Sales Po­
sition. Applicants must have 
minimum grade 12 educa­
tion, a progressive attitude 
an d  be a m otivated , self
starling team  player. Expe- 78 0-413-8349 . Hunters RV  
rience in Brg & P/t industry & M arine Ltd.
required. F a x  resum es to 
(250) 491-3430 . No Phone 
Calls Please, ft
C A N V A S S E R S  needed for 
la rg e , re g is te re d  ch arity , 
door to door for Victoria and 
surrounding areas. Call 
1-888-224-7507.
E S TE TIC A  C anW est has a 
part-time position available  
for front end person. Salon  
and com puter experien ce  
an asset. P lease forward re­
sum e c/o  H ea th er, # 1 5 0 -  
29 4 5  Jacklin Road, Victoria, 
B.C. V 9 B 5 E 3 .
FLA G G E R S  Required. Fun 





EA RN  $3 ,000  to $8 ,000  per 
w eek plus. Guaranteed car 
lease, G atew ay computer. 
N o  c re d it n e e d e d . $ 4 5 0  
do w n. P h o n e  (6 0 4 ) 8 5 5 -  
9204_______________________
O F F IC E  A ss is tan t. 4 h rs / A 'b e r ta
week, potential to increase. Ranch Highway Frontage 1/  
$ 1 0 -$ 1 2 /h o u r . R e q u ire  2  section, large beautifu l 
strong organizational skills, b u n g a lo w , in d o o r a re n a , 
computer data entry, enthu- Plus six quarters tam e pas-
M A R IN E Technicians. Y ear  
round employment for certi­
fie d  m a rin e  te c h n ic ia n s .  
Equivalent experience may 
be considered. Hourly rate 
plus bonuses. Fax resume:
siasm  to 
3892
learn . Fax 6 5 8 -
P U R  C lie n ts : 'A s k  T h e  
W eathergard Shop Ltd. and  
'A sk For Suregard Coatings 
Inc. are currently looking for 
responsible.
tiire. Handling facilities. One  











R ead Classified Ads frorn 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay & 
Cam pbell River 
Vancouver Island 
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  AT  
www.bcclassified.com
O P E N  Your Own import/ex­
p o rt a g e n c y . W o r ld w id e
FO R  Sale. Excellent Busi­
ness O pportunity . O .M .C . 
clean c u f in- Johnson /Evinrude D ea le r-
s ta lle rs  fo r: 1 .R o o fin g  ship, M arine en g in e repair contacts, products, m anu-
2 .C o n c re te  3 . D ra in a g e , and sales. For m o r e  in fe r -  facturers, agents. Call toll
Must possess reliable truck mation. Call (250) 28 5-32 66  free 1-877-273 -9070
& tools! Fax resume to En-(k l i r a l c  ------------------------------- —------------ —̂ ■ n i i n  r ' l i o n t c *
gard Marketing Ltd. Atten- GOVERNMENT Programs O^UR C I ^  
tion: Dean Crooks (250)475- Information Governm ent as- v v e a in e rg a ra  o  op  
1072
T h e  
L td .
tion to assist the start or ex-S E R V IC E  M anager. H unt- '’ ''" in te r io rs  L td . 'H a r v a r d
ers RV & Marine Ltd. R e- pansion of your business Inspection Ltd. are




All ads in this 
classification are 




2 P IANOS: Hudson, M ason  
& Risch, $1 500/each . Heart-
q
stro n g  m a n a g e m e n t an d  8866
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  s k ills , h a VE  you ever wanted to 'Tiote the following products:




t r a v e l  P ro fe s s io n a ls  
International. From $7 ,500 ., 
you can earn huge profits, 
perks, exciting world of trav­
el, regardless of experience. 
H om e based or storefront, 
full, part-tim e. Leading C a-, 
nadian opportunity, financ­
ing a v a ila b le . 1 -8 8 8 -5 7 1 -  
99 9 5  ft
W A T K IN S  - A s s o c ia te s  
n e ed e d  in this a re a . C all 
6 5 2 -36 66
W E S T C O A S T  W astew ater, 
distributorship for sale, earn 
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  p.a. average with 
an exclusive a rea  tor proven  
a n d  a p p ro v e d  N o rw e c o  





A C areer Change? Train to 
be Apartm ent/Condo M a n ­
ager. M any Jobs-All areas! 
F ree  job placem ent assis-, 
tance. 17 years of success! 
For info/brochure call 681 - 




B EFO R E/A fter school care 
Tillicum School area . 12yr 
old special needs boy. Your 
home or mine. References. 
$7 /ho ur. L eave m essage , 
381-1204.
FU LLTIM E Childcare need­
ed  in yo ur C o rd o v a  B ay  
Hom e for your 2yr old son. 
C ar required. 48 0 -35 69
R E S P O N S IB L E i re lia b le . 
Part-time only. Quality Care. 





P A IN T IN G  and odd jobs. 
C heap prices. Phone Rob, 
47 4-88 49
G U E S T  R a n c h  re q u ire s  
cook and office person 4 
hours north of Vancouver, 
a c c o m m o d a tio n  on s ite , 
n o n -sm o kin g /d rin k in g , 10
days on, 4 days off. Mail re- be at The Right Place And /  C O U N S E L L O R  Train ing .Iii--:
rh 'n rn U n  H nliriauc '^^rn lrt re s u m e '78 0-413-8349 Tim e? For the most impor- stitute of C an ada offers on-C h llco tin  H o lid a y s , G o l d  re s u m e ./o u  h i j  o jH a  4-Kltchen & Bathroom D e- r a m n iis  a n d  c o rre s n o n -
Bridge, BC V O K 1 PO y O U  can advertise *bis ^ Call (2 4  hours)' V e h ic le  r e q u ire d ."  dence courses toward a  Di-
JOBS! 2 0 0  L a k e s id e  Pack- c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  leads provided. Fax piom a in Counselling Prac-
  ---------------. - - .— u - . . -  . ----------- ^ j ° “ ^ °" ^ ® ^ ''^ " ® “Y ft^ ^ f resu m etoE ng ardM arke tin g  tice to begin M arch 3 1 /9 9 .




Advertise priced item s: 
ft " under $199.:; "ft ft 
ft ft minimum 10 words.;-ft ft 
ft : $6.50 10 words.
; ftAdditi6nai,words;45e.ft ft 
ft; All ads rnust be pre p a id ; 
or use y o u r , ^  pr:S ® .ft'
Phone 388-3535
^rs. located in Brooks, AB (2 104,000 households for as
b eat M u s ic  S ch o o l, 4 7 4 -  pours east o f C algary), is  little as $ 8 .56  per insertion!
currently hiring for produc- Call City W ide Classifieds at
tion line operators for both 388-3535.
the day and afternoon/eve-
5397
N O W  O pen! G ord ie’s M u­
sic: Victoria’s newest music 
store. Buy, sell, trade, con­
sign, repair instruments and 
equipment. 20 0 0  Fertiwood 
Rd. 995 -20 12 . ft
P IA N O S  Bought rand Sold.
Professional piano tuning,; 
rep a irs ,’ a p p ra is a ls . 3 8 8 -  ft re e f in th e  beef industry. 
7702 P erm anent, fu ll-tim e work
with some overtim e is - avail-
nlng shifts. A s one of the 
western C anada’s Prem iere  
b e e f s la u g h te r  an d  p ro ­
cessing fac ilities , w e  are  
looking for men and wom en  
interested in pursuing a ca-






W ork from Hom e, S500+.
Inc. Attention: Dean Crooks Free catalogue, call 24hrs;, 









ft-ft., PETS &'ft:ift 
LIVESTOCK
: able. Applicants should be
; p re p a re d  fo r  re p e titio u s ,
; ft physical labour involving the | 
; use of a knife. No experi­
en ce  is necessary  as  w e
I  W bn .& fil.B a m  - 5 p m . {
Monisy should niBt 
be senf to any 
/c o s h p a n y /p f f e r lu g f t
positions start at $9.60/h6ur.; 
FR E E  to loving home. Active T h e -to p  p la c e m e n t a rea . 
Shepherd Cross. Fem ale ‘1 p e rfo rm a n c e  e v a lu a tio n s
P R E M IU M  Vending Routes E X C IT IN G  W e ll p a id  c a -  
rival the best R R SP . 10 0%  feers in .com puter prograrn- 
hom e-based cash business, ming. W e  will prepare suit- 
F /T o r  P /T . Low investment.
Dhrtna ya©4 \JnQ*7 rtr" ■ 1 cQuc&tion HoQiotorGci HomG. 
Full-time/part-time. Training eoO-387^2274 (IDept 2 9 0 ) '  Study D iplom a Program . Fi-
provided. Log onto: 
wwW.hbn.com code #6712
nancial assistance, loaner
P R O F IT  From  the G lo b a l com puter system s and jo b : 
econom yft F re e  co m m b d - Pl®f'®ff'®f'f 
^  " itie s ,: fu tures : and ; options'ft 





F R E E  T o  good h o m e ; 8 -  provide training. T h e  starting
year old m ulti-cross m ale  w age for day shift positions „    ,
dog.ft All supplies. ft^o :chH;;: is $9ft25/tiour; afternoori shift ft,I: .legitimate Compaq 
dr6n.; 656*QS0"7.'ftfti t A /̂KAi ir ft > . 'i
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
ftft B.B.B; at 386-5348 ft ft
ft 1/2 ftyrs, spade w ith ‘ Shots, and length o f em ployment. If 
656-7831 ftftft;;:ftft;ft'ft ft';" ■   ■you are interested in joining
3 FREE: Sfnall 6 y r :S d :c 5 d ^ :“ ^^^ 
apoo.. Not fond of Children;
- Cali 47 4 -0 6 2 8  " call us toll froe at 1 -888-700-
8-Y E A R  old needs very in- p e t  visiting, Victoria & a r e a . ---------------------------------------------- n a o u i-D  ru i . , .  . ,
expensive  ca n o e ; R ep a ir- w iil feed, hug, pam per your iO U R N E Y M A N  Mechanical s g ie .;  R eq u ired : 2yrs  a c - 'S V®'Oing new teachers in
able O .K . Connor 59 5-8465 . c a ts  w h ile  y o u ’ re a w a y , ft T e c h n ic ia n  .{G M  tra in e d , - counting program; comput- selected areas! Teach pia-
A N T IQ U E  C lo c k s  R o le x  TByrs experience caring for experienced),^  required by, g,. j - j  experience. Training no, theory, singing, com -
w a t c h e s ,  p o k e t w a t c h e s / cats. Dogs/sm all furry crit- rapid^ expandmg southern p ro v id e d . F a x  p ro p o s a l:
- ' tors w e lc o m e  to o l M a rie  Alberta Gt\4 dealership. G M  38 0 -99 23  "
382-0016. accredited courses an as- .........   — --------------
set. Full c o m p a n y  b e n e fits . C A SH  Paid Daily. Earn top
0903 for m ore information.
Countries) seeks P /T  and F / inn, V icioria. February 26.
T  Sales R eps. W ork from. 2 7  and March 1 . 10am , 2pm  
; home. W e train on internet and 7 p m -d a ily . E veryo ne  
i o r hom e T V . David (6 0 4 ) welcom e. S  T re fz  & Assoc
29 3-29 98  R S V P  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 5 -6 3 3 2
ft ... ft;-"-"-/ 'ft/ft ft ft. i' ft ft'ft" ••' ft;;-—- ftwww.pr-success;cbrhftft 
ft; J O C U S ftT o y s  :e x p a n d in g ,ft-— - ■ ' 'ft"; ' . . .  ,,
ftft;ne©ds' consuitantsft|:Oyorftf:RG^tT^SL.^:,PPP,9riah'f!®f* ft 
3 0 0  q u a lity  e d u c a tio n a l ; bqeal Horticulture. .Semi­
products, 8 0 %  under $ 2 0 'ftT®''®Tor Those ftplanninga"
H o m e p a rtie s , c a ta lo g u e  or diversihca-
! - !♦  i , . e *  tion. G row ers P ress P .O .
S f t in S 'S S 'S /S ’ S W
361-4587, Ext 9348
$ 4 5 .8 0 +  gst
‘ 1 Class, pG r w eek: “ : ; • |  steps to Employrhent
initles - 47 2 -8 4 4 4  I — --------i-------
Need kelp adjusting  
to the changes in the 
salmon industry ior 
leant to jjrepare fo r  
employment outside 
the fisheries?  'ft'.
W e  Can 
H e lp  Y ou!
For, mote Information contact; .ftft 
@ 953-7636
1 W 0 . P h /F a x :  
7 7 5 5 .
2 5 0 -2 9 5 -
E -m a il:
A C C O U N T IN G  Practice For
M U S IC  For Young Children grow er®  nethop.net




China, Collectibles, Crystal 




Specialty dealer,of fine 
international porcelain
M O O R E C R O F T  W A N T E D  
ft 380-7555
O LD  O IL  P A IN T IN G S  
W A N TE D . 21 6 -2 1 4 4
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupbonrdn, fram es, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
Inlorostlng Items. Anything 
antique or old, altlc or 
bn.snmonl contents.
_ 388-7555
b l o n d e " W ood and metal 
furnlluro from the 40 's  and 
5 0 ’s. 3 0 1-3298, ,___ _
DRITTs h  SpoiTscaraT pahs, 
oto. Running or not. Cash  
 ̂waiting, 3 83 -5173 .
BUY, Solli’ irndo"H,6. trains! 
ostatoB bought, cash. 356- 
50 40  wookdnys,
jju y Ir u f  B ritish , C u n ad lo n  
m o d a l g ro u p a , u n ifo rm s , 
tren ch  a rt, R C M P  Item s, 
ftCollri4 7 0 -2 3 0 2 ., \  ft' ft"
C A S H T d rR a c o rd ir i^  .
, Jazz etc, $2 .00-$3 ,00 /oach . 
5D8'-4470
S A M O Y E D  Pups, purebred, 
good companion and guard 
dogs. $ 4 5 0  e a c h . R hone  
604-8 5 9 - 7 5 1 0 '  '. '/" " ft-" '
S IL V E R  T r im m e d  b la c k  
leather show saddle. Tack  
and custom  build storage  
stand in c lu d ed . E x c e lle n t 
condition. 72 7 -22 27
1165 
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
H O R S E  T ra ile rs  p a in ted . 
From  $ 3 5 0 . A lrB rush/P in - 






FR E S H  ostrich moat. (562- 
3 3 4 5 , ,''' "  "ft':
R A B B iT S -R
led, ready to cook. Freezer 
ordera delivered , $a ,7 fj/lb . 
478-7767  ,ft
1200
■ft, ' "HELP'. ,", 
WANTED
Full resum e to; Bart W al- d o lla r . V ic to r ia , fe m a le  
burger. S erv ice  M a n ag er, owned, busiest escort sor-
C ardsten M o tor Products, 
Box 250, Cardston, AB, TOK 
OKO. Phono 403-653-3371
"  M AKE A D IF F E R E N C e f  
W o require in-own-home 
caregivers for “at risk" 




Reply In writing to 
Box 1 4 3 ,1 8 2 4  Store St, 
Victoria, B.C. VBT 4R 4
vice, hiring ladles 19-35yrs. 
N o experience necessary. 
920-7772.
posing, listening, and the joy 
of learning music to children 
in sm a ll g ro u p s . P riv a te  
teachers or adult pianists 
must have G rade 8 piano to 
apply.,1 -800-828-4334.
N E W  Concession Vehicle.
, Full commercial kitchen on 
C O  M P U T  E R /E  q u I p rn e n t cube van, All approv-
Cleaning: Copycat our busi- q|s  ̂ ve ry  functional & at- 
n e s s . C o m p a n ie s  p a y  , t q o  m a n v
$1 000  for this Professional 
Service. Enhances appear-
a n c e /re rn o v e s  b a c te r ia .  $ 4 1 ,o 0 0  o b o . F’ ho no  
Startup,Is easy/inexpensive. (250)474-5168  (Victoria)
'■"■"ftftft'ftft ft Reach':'ftft"ft;ftftftft
Vancouver Island
ft for only '
ft.'/"'ft;:'ft'ft:!$80':ft.ft'
25  wot'd ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215 ,12 5  
tromes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland  
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 79 4 ,86 0
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
P /T or F/T. 1-888-522-5330, 
REF #824. Limited O ppor­
tunity.
R E S ID E N T IA L  c le a n in g  
com pany with well es tab ­
lished client list. 472-1821.
• Y > >
Sell your unwantecJ household items
(Furniture,,Appliances,,Misc., etc.)
 '
“S T U D I-N T S  AT W ORK"
   ............   . Choc, S 0 loa, Earn Cash
D O  you have a larno dog Bonunos Olfornd  
hoiiao to givo aw ay? ,If 110, ft Gain W ork Exporlonco 
: p lo afiO C n ir303 '15O 1;; T  1-888-609-83,36
■' 'J E W l U E f l Y ’ W n n tc r ir /^  . .< ^ id X N U M B E h *R C P L IK  
typos but prolor p ro -60 's . W h e n  ro p ly in o  to a box  
ft 3 (j2 *3 0 4 0 a (io r  10am . ft, ; n u m b e r at c i t y  W ld o
oq u lp rn on l; s lid e s ,
b o x e s  .a.hd J d y ** ' Y ’ ld h fid  ; c/o GilV W ide Classifieds
0 47 2-7543 ,
'ft; W A N T E D : 
house. 4 7 7 -97 90  ,
I f lW  Store Street 
Victoria, PC  
V 0 T 4 R 4
TOWN OF VIEW ROYAL
COMMITTEE 
RECORDING SECRETARY
Tho Town ol Viovr Royal Invites appilcations from  
motivated and oxporloncod irtdivlduals for Iho posi­
tion of Committoo Recording Secretary.
The sucuosfiful applicant w lir  bo responsible for 
attondlng Committoo mootings, taking and tran­
scribing tho proceedings of such mootings, and typ­
ing mlnuleo to finrtl form. Applicants snould pos- 
Kosa strong socrotorial abllltios and have proficient 
compulor skills with W ord 97. Com pulor graphic 
skiliri, although not an Immodialo roqulromont, will 
bo considered an asBot, Qonoral oxporlonco In 
municipal oporrMlono will bo a definite advantage.
Applicants should nolo that llto Committoo m oob  
Ingr, nro gonotally hold during tho ovoning, This Is a 
part-time position, with nn anticipated statllng dale  
ofM nr«h 1 5 ,1 0 0 9 . ' ; ft,
W rlllon nppllcBtlons, rilatlng qunllflcallona and 
oxporlonco, sfrould bo submltfod fo tho under- 
algnod no lator ihBn 4:00 p.m., lYlday, March 5,
::1009. y .
J,W, Copland, Clerk AdmlnlKtrator
Town ol View Royal
45  Vlow Royal Avonuo "
Victoria, D ,(i, VOO lAO 
Fax; ( 2 M )  727-0551
G-mall; tovrtopcclntornol.com Ng«
N O  B um  E a rn  $ 2 ,0 0 0 . -  
$ 3 ,0 0 0 ./w o e k , c a r  leases, 
computers with a $450 In­
vestment and a little try 1 can 
h e lp  y o u . C a ll 4 0 3 -9 4 6 -  
4 9 1 9 , 4 0 3 -2 4 8 -6 0 1 7 .  
worth a  call.
T A X ID E R M Y . T h e  P en n  
School of Tax id erm y has  
ovor 25 years of experience  
teaching the Art of Taxider­
m y. F o r an  In fo rm a tio n  
It’s package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-0544, Calgary,
' ‘ , .ft, *'■ r r,va*- / f I
Reg, $29 .96  (10 words max., ooclt oddilionol word 504)
FOR MARCH ONLY
; 3 S S » 3 S 3 S '
ftft;ft.;:ffro n t
b p p o r t u n i t i ^ i l l
Spectacular Sunsets
C o v e s i d c  l lo u s ie
Occfln front exerulivi! properly slluiiierl 
I on two (iriwlRamaied lots in souRht-afior 
Deep Cove which erijoys 1I10 w nrrner'
I wi!!4 Hide PeninsiiliT w a le rt, rn le rlfiin in g  
w e ft f ln d  lriyoui w ith  3 Irirge recep iiori 
room r. w i |h ' lo ls ,o l  glas! , '10 en ioy  ih e  
n iaR nilic ientftw riter vistaf.. J o r 4 b e d ­
rooms,, 5  (uH brtihroom !., hot tub  sun- 
room , h ug e nciwer kiichen, All a m ou nt- ft 
irtf) to  .1,000 Vq [|. liriperxab ly  m cin id iied  
fiiirdens (eatu rin }] a w o n d c rlu l. stately  
I b o x e tl, c'crJar, ju 'd g c  fo r I’xtra privacy
O P E N  H O U S i;  S u n . H  
1 0 7 7 0  M a d r o n a  t ) r „  D e e b C n y e
M OM
"Membtr of line ChaRerad 
IniUtiili!! of Markotliig”
F ^ f t
Stunning Sunrises
Malloy House
ft 4 0 0 ' ocean front by the p ro lcc ied  waters I 
ol beautifu l Bli.ie H e io n  basin w ith  w h a il 
, p lus 4 0 ' b o a ih o iis c . U n iq u e  „18 acm  
private locatkm  enjoying lovely view s to 
M o u n t lliike r on  a clear, day, Spacious  
ftreccptiori .ftfoom s w ith , h u g e  glass 
w indow s to  th e  ivatcr.ft v iew , fti o f  4 
, beclrbom s, 5 bathroon'is, O n ce updated  
th is  1904 p ro p e rty  ft w ill p ro v id e  a 
m agn ific ien i hom e and ideal location lor 
ft the  serious boater and/cir a homeftbased  
bo,HtinR re la te d  b u s in e s s ,ftD lle rs  a r e ]  
ft ; invited up to  $ 450 ,000 , M IS ,
CITY WIDE CLASSiREDS Wednesday. February 24,
vm n  H M * '- » n a v o ' to m  BMW m iw
J m L .  .n,, ■' “ ®
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Seryices 
335 Binding Lathinating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters







410 Computer Sen/ices 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Fumiture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 
585 Home Improvements 
587 Home Maintenance
’SBBB e »  ■
590 Home Security
591 Housesitting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & Decorators
V i c & o r i s i ’ s  L a r g e s t :  
TVS a i  r f t c e - t p l a c i e




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs





790 TV;s, VCR's & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Wiridow Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 




K EN 'S  W orkshop, repairs to 
s m all a p p lia n c e s , p o w e r  
.tools, V C R  c le a n in g  and  
more. 361-4235.
BATHROOMS
TL C  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Ltd. 
E m erg en cy  2 4 h r  S erv ice . 
Rem odelling, Additions, R e­
pairs. 18 years experience/ 
Call Tony, 59 2 -1 7 8 2
B A TH R O O M  R E N O 'S  









P R O F E S S IO N A L  C a rp e t  
C le a n e rs . T ru c k  m ounted  
va cu u m . B on ded /insured . 
Affordable. 383-2378 .
G JS '
B U ILD IN G  M A IN TE N A N C E  
S E R V IC E S  
Quality * R easonable Prices 
24  hrs Em ergency Service 
Cel: 7 2 7 -15 68
Pager: 475-8037 ;
ft'V" 360 ft"""''"'"v'ft- 
CARPENTERS
C E D A R  D E C K S  
Fences and Sheds 
Designed and built to 
ft " f t  suit your needs.
T . Build now and enjoy all 
: summ er. Ring Peter at 
ft 59 2 -4 2 7 7  or 41 3-77 78
400
CLEANING
H O U S E K E E P E R  Available, 







Q U A L IT Y  H o u sek eep in g - 
Langford area. $ 1 0/hr. (no 
minim um  hours) Carol, 474-
:8849ft"ft;
E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  
Housecleaning and window  
, washing specialists, making 
y o u r h o m e m y businessi 













P R O F E S S iO N A L  Counter- 
top Installation and Relami­
nation; D is h w a s h e r, s ink  
and tap hook-up. Ceram ic
tile setting. European crafts- .
manship. Reasonable rates. S E P T IC  F ie ld , pe rim eter  
Free estim ate. Insured. V ic- Prob 'eT 'S -
S T E V E ’S LO W -C O ST  
D R A INA G E SER V IC E S  
Clean, Repair, Replace 
15 yrs. Exp. 598-9772  
Flooded basem ents fixed.
M C M  E X C A V A TIN G  ■ 
Topsoil, Bark Mulch, 
Manure, Sand, Gravel 
E XC A V A TO R S  T R U C K IN G  
& B A C K H O ES  
ft 6 5 6 -74 86  or 4 8 0 -66 84





RELIABLE Daycare. 0-5yrs. 
F u ll o r p a r t - t im e . F o o d /
W ork guaranteed. Certified 
plumber. 213-8700, 24hrs.
W A TE R  Problems, Flooded 
B a s e m e n ts , D ra in  T ile . 
2 4 h rs . Fu lly  G u ara n te ed .
;ft'744-7150.ftft'ft-:ft;




FE N C E S , wooden/wire. All 
ground surfaces. Insured . 
Celtic Ventures. 59 2 -49 72
3 0 %  S E N IO R S  D iscount. 
Pruning, spraying, hauling, 
g u tte rs , w o o d , ja n ito ria l, 
652-9994. ^
P R UN IN G , Yard clean-ups, 
hauling, spraying. $ 1 3/hour. 
Free estimates. Call Steve  
727-9305.
W O M A N  G A R D E N E R  will 
provide quality lawn & 
garden care. * Pruning  
ft * Design * Rejuvenation  
Lindy 36 0 -1 9 6 7
lyiOBlLE Haircare for the e n ­
tire  fam ily . Fast,: frien d ly . Spring Savings Nowl 38 2 - 
c o n v e riie n t. S e n io rs  a n d  1 3 9 9 , C ell:882-1399
Serving Saanich Peninsula : welcom e/ Carol 656-5886  
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . In - a rea  16  years. N ow  accept- ft ft
law suites; foundations, dry-ft ing hew  clients. For estimate 
yyall, e le c trica l, plurnlDing. hall Sherry 6 52-0844; ft"
M lN l-D ry w a ll. T a p in g  and
3 6 T 3 4 8 0 .
WE GARDEN 
GHEAP!
Educated & Experienced  
C allJoh n . 74 4-33 85
A N D R E W ’S  Lawn and Gar- 
den Service. All needs. Low 
R ates 360-0021
R E A S O N A B LE , reliable, af­
fo rd ab le  pruning, hauling, 
hedg es, lawns, roto-tilling, 
spring clean-up- A ble Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
v ic e  fo r  p rac tica l p rice s . 
_______________________________O .A .P . rates. 385-5061
P R U N IN G , weeding, lawns, H O L C A N  Landscape.ft Pro- 
" 5 1 5  : ft ft planting, hedge trimming; re -"fessio nal Irawn cutting $25
r iM A M r ' iA i  o j  A M M iM f ' *®s® bauling; Y o u r Tools , including 2  fertilizings. 652- 
r t rn w n iu iM i-  D a v e 65 6-70 45; ; 8 2 6 4  ft
C R E A T IV E  Fencing & C on- 7-r»'F;T'A'\»tki 'r-C m ' 
tracting. W ood wire plastic.
Free estimates. 4 7 4 -& B 4 ft Lawn Care. 4 7 7 -7 2 6 9  ;
C A N A D IA N  M aid Services ^
H o u sed eam n g ft F ree  es li- S O w sra im ^  C O N S O L ID A T E  Y o u r  P ay- ft P R O F E S S IO N A L  G ardener. SAANIGH WEST
m ates. 474-4383_____________LIC E N S ED  Sidney Daycare, rience; N ea t and reliable ments. O n e  Easy Paym ent. O ver 20  years local experi- L a w n &  G ardeh C are
S C R U B -N -S H IN E  D ir ta w a y .  Spaces /available. All ages : S m a ll job sp ecia lis t. N eil No M ore stress. N o Equity- e n c e .; Law n m ain ten an ce , ; ^  ;
-  • — ------- - -  - ----------- — ■ ‘ ft"  ft̂ ^̂ "̂;ftft ft ftS e c u rity .G o o d o rB a d C re d -ftp ru m n g ,"c le a n -u p s , lan d -; 7 2 7 - 2 0 7 7  ft
i t  Im m ediate ApprovaL’fttrn-ft' s c a p e , d e s ig n . F re e  ftesti-
family rates. 391-8801
/ ’ft 34b:ft''"ft’'ft/'"ft 
BOOKKEEPING
Ac c o u n t in g
B O O K K E E P IN G /T a x  S e r ­
v ic e s . P e rs o n a l & s m a il 
b u s in e s s . In it ia l s e t -u p /  
m o n th ly /y e a r  e n d . P S T /  
G S T/P ayro ll
A D D IT IO N S , renovations, 
fra m in g , d e c k s , ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
re a s o n a b le  ra te s . P le a s e  
ft call Dan 652-5247.
SK ILLED  Carpenter/Painter. 
Any job/repairs.
Call Tom  5£
Best Pricel 
95 -1301
J O U R N E Y M A N  C arpenter. 
Sundecks, fences, carports, 




perience. Jack, 4 7 4-2785 .
JO Y ’S  Bookkeeping & S ec­
retaria l. B o o kkeep in g , re ­
sum es and word process­
ing. 812-6611 .
.H O M E  B ASED  
& SM ALL B U S IN E S S E S  
•Setup/Training  
-G S T /P S T  
•PayrollAVCB  
-Y ear End Prep - F/S  
-M onthly/Quarterly/Yearly 
•M Y O B -S im p ly  
•Quickbooks -QbooksPro  
O V E R  2 5  Y R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E E N  W ILK IN S O N  
6 ^ - 8 6 9 6  _
IN C O M E  T a x  Preparation. 
Will pick-up & Deliver, Call 
3 B4-4192 , .
6 'a k  Bay Accounting S e r­
vices Ltd. Financial S tate- 
rnonts, P erson a l T a x  R e ­
tu rn s, G S T , P a yro ll, e tc . 
Specializing in small busi- 
nosa. Joe, 3 6 0 -7 5 15
C O N N IE  G ren ie r”C G A . For 
all your acountlng needs , 
H i"  Slt.fnoy, _____
LE D G E R S  Accounting. Per- 
oonal tax preparation start­
ing at $ 2 5 . S id n ey  a re a .  
65 5-34 00
' ' " ' 3 4 5  / ' /
BUNDS a  SHADES
LEVO LO R  C om pare prices. 
S h o p -a t-h o rn o . A sh u rn t 
interiors. 3 1 83-B  Motchosin 
Rd. 470-4481,^ ii
T"'ftft"".",,. 383'"  
BUSINESS SERVICE
C ITY  W ID E  C U S S IF IG D S  
is delivered lo over 104,000  
homos every W ednesday a. 
fr id o y ,
Free estim ates. Frank 477- 
3 315
Y O U  C a n  A ffo rd  to C a ll 
G o rd I 2 0 y rs  E x p e rie n c e . 
Fences, Docks, Renos, R e ­
p a irs . S e n io rs  D isc o u n t. 
4 7 4 -14 18
J O U R N E Y M A N  Carpenter, 
2 0 y rs  e x p e r ie n c e . S m a ll 
fra m in g , ren o s , fin ish in g  
work. 66 6-94 48
380
CEMENT
F R A N K S  C o n c r e te . R o - 
m ovo an d  rep lace; S id e ­
w a lks , d rive w ays , floors, 
rock w alls. 655-4766




Concrete work of 
all types. " 
652-1176
R O C k w O R IU S m ’aii Cofriont 
J o b s . S Id o w o lk s , s to p s , 






H A V IN G  " h a rd w a re /s o f t-  
w a r 'e /ln te rn e t p ro b lem s?  
N eed help with set-up or just 
d o n 't  kn ow ? E v e n in g s /  
W eekends. Stan 812-5090.
F R iE N D L Y ~ ln  Hom e Help  
with hardware/softw are in­
stallations. Windows 3 .1 .9 5 ,  
E x c e l a p p lic a tio n s . Fu ll 
In ternet service & installa­
tio n/o rientation. Scanning. 
W e b  P a g e  D es ig n . D a ta  
back-up service. 383-8042.
P R O FE S S iO N A L Computer 
Train ing . Patient, directed, 
specific. Reasonable rates. 
Linda, Learn C om m unica­
tio n s , 3 8 3 -6 3 2 1 ;
learncom  &  pacificcoast.net.
P R O F E S S IO N A L , > a ^  
sa m e-d ay  help with hard- 
w a ro /s o itw a ro  p ro b lem s . 
U p g ra d o s /ln lo rn e l se t-up . 
D a ta  backup. Y e a r 2 0 0 0  
b u g  b u s te rs . John 8 a m - 




Day Care Cemtre 
& After School 
Care
M M n. Feb. 2S
space available
6dM hS:00 p m  
7925 East S a a n id i R d
T A P lN G ;  'te x tu re j reno’s; m e d ia te  R e lie fft N a tio n a l m ates; 38 4-48 36  
painting. 2 5  years expert- Credit Counsellors of C an - 
e n c e . P h o n e  K e n , 4 7 9 -  ada. For ft N earest Office, 1-
9441. 888-777-0747 .
Q U A LIT Y  work, roasonablo 
rales. Clonn as a Whistle. 
Inclusive, 413-0772
Y O U  can advertloo In this 
octium n an d  ro a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for os
cloonlng, $12 /lir  basic, $65  Cafl C i^  w id e Classifieds at 
m o v o -o u ta , R o fo ro n c o * .
M A R Y 'S  L ittle  Lam bs L i­
c e n s e d  D a y c a re , E ,C ,E .  
Loving care, flexible. 
74 4 -11 78 V
H O M E  Daycare. Camosun. 
F u ll-tim e , A p r .is t . 2 + Y rs . 
Croativo/fun. Snocks/Lunch. 
592-8222 _ _ _ _ _ _
P R E C Io i j iT e m s ^  
daycare. Learning through 
play in a positive environ­
ment. W ide range of activ­
ities, a ll a g e s . Langford . 
478-5500  ___  „
LICEtJSED Daycare, Even­
ings and W Mknndr, O K, Col- 
wood, near Motchosin cut­
off. 478 -4485
f l  L l1  c u m "  SchooFT^^^  
M om  & ti4o D aycare. Full 
tim e ava ilab le  M arch 1st, 
Stoptranio, 364-6041.
S M A LL but F'un D aycare  
•R E N O V A T IO N S  •Additions has full-tim e apace avail* 
•Sundecks •Concroto. Call able, Carrie, 478-0563  
island Pro Construclion at T n n T k IT  T T m 'r
.301*1342, Fax; 3 9 1 *1 3 6 8 , XOpH**;f= J *f''’ '> f ’ ®Vcare. 
“F re e  o s tlm o to s . H o n es t C fo a tlv o  fu n , sn acks In - 
P rlc ina '' eluded, O orgo oroa, 3 6 5 *
.:   0802 ■'
SKI LLED Tradesm an, 40yrs 
e x p e rie n c e . R ep a irs  w e l­
com e. Free estimates. Brian
478-7741
D R Y W A LL Finishetv"Com- 
p le te  s e rv ic e , fre e  e s ti­
m ates. References.
479-1790 .
ftEX P ER IE N C E D  drywallers 
a v a ila b le  fo r re s id e n tia l/ 
com m ercial repairs. Reno­
vations, texture, new con­






S P E E D Y  Gutter Cleaning & 
R e p a ir . R e s id e n tia l and  








C arpet $2 .75  sq.yd. 
Lino $3 .50  sq.yd. 






ovoiiable for 19 98 . 
Landscaping, fruit free 
and hedge pruning, now 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling.' 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimotes. lowest rotes 
available. Maintenance 
controcts from $20/vis it. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Q U A L IT Y
R onova lions.
, C o m m e rc ia l,
w e lc o m e .  
6193.
E le c tr ic .  
R esidentia l/ 
S m a ll jobs  
« 2 2 ’/ 7 9 .  3 6 1 -
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R esto r- 
ers. Refinishing/repalrs. 40  l s s i s o & l * d u l l l  
years experience. 26yrs in * 
business. Froe estim ates.
G u a ra n te e d  quality  w o rk ­
manship. 383-6441
P /)T T E R S O N 'S  Refin¥hTrig 
& Repairs, 34yrs. in busi­
ness. Services & supplier to 
E a to n ’s and W o o d w a rd s  
since 1979. 727-8810.
5 4 0  
GARDENING
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn &
Garden Caro. H edge Prun­
in g . L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n ,
656-9796  ,
G A R D E N S  'R  ’Us. Special- ft 
ft, Ize, in ; la w n , & garden m£iitiftft 
te n arice ; G en era l hauffrig; ft 
a r d e n  w a s te  re m o v a l,  
pring c lean -u p , pruning; 
Rototilling. Free estim ates. 
R easonable  rates. Seniors 
"discount. lOyrs experience. 
M atthew , 479-1566 . ft
;5 4 5 '.. / , ''f t" .-V // '.  -ft 
FUEL SERVICES
R O B E R T 'S  Reno's & More. 
"1 Do It Ail" M aster Carpen­
te r , ro fo ro n c o s . Q u a lity  
G uaranteed. 476-5654
F R T M T N G 7 D )n c r? ¥T w ^ ^ ^  
ing, Finishing, I4ono'o, R ef­
erences, 361-0348.
38 0*7545 , lo a vo jn o « j0o a^ ^ __raU IL O iN (3  8 B l l8 f «
RonovotioiR E L IA D L E , n o n *sm o kin g  
hoLisekoepor avnllabla part* 
timo, wooKdays, 361 *9065
atl ne and Rapolra. 
Froo Consultaiioho, Ludvik, 
744-0ie i" '"
W E E  W A TC H  f’ rivftto Hom e 
D aycaie. 6-weoks up. 
ca io lyh , 3a2*K tDS (&437)
,6 -ii Y E A R S . fvtoniiL fun, love 
inciuded. ReaBonablo. First* 
nid.Lokohlfi area, 727-0004
2 FULL-timo spacott, 2*4yrs,
Behind H ap py .Valley l:|o-
E X P E R IE N C E D . R e iia b ia  T L C  C O N S TR U C TIO N  Ltd,
H o u a o c lo n n ln o  L a d y . E m erg en cy  24 h r S erv ice , LICF:,NsEp, ExcoHohl Ref* E x c a v a lin g ,  
Hom os, new, moving, offic* Romodoiiing, Addlllons, R e- oroncos. CrrilW, tnuelc,.(un, p lu m b o r, 
fto, cornmerciai. F ree oa'ii* gaire. 10 years oxperionco, infant wofcomo,ft Dockyard, i-msomonts.
m ate , 301-0624 :a li Tony, 592*1782 383-5568 474-2006
=  C ^ D  
Lawm Service
W e  u s e  o n l y  
t h e  b e s t  
J o h n  D e e r e  
m o w e r s  f o r  
t h e  f i n e s t  
c u t s ,  ' f t 'f t
« s 4 7 7 - 7 2 f e 1 =
'M O R RIS ’t h e 'C A T
: Landscnping ft yard 
maintonanco Since 1983, 
Corlifiod spraying 
I Fully insurml 
F R E E  EG TIM A TE S  
6 62-4608  
GArlbEfJiFTGllft F j l !n &
.  , L ihg, 25yr», exporlonco, Rou* 
$40/po r hour, sonttblo ra tes , C A P
E L E C T R IC IA N  # 2 2 2 9 0 ,  
R o rio v a tio n s /N o w  W iring  
e tc , R o a s o n a b io  R a te s . 
D ean, 727-6634, ‘
M o c h a n io a l. P s g o r 0 7 8 -  
3.509, homo 590-5936, Cali 
Rick, froo conaultalion.
M r “ e  u g T r  I c ¥ T ¥ 6 T
N ow  or Ronovpiion; Large ft 
or sm all, Froo oslirnalos, 
475-3027 , 3 6 1 ^ 0 3 1 ,
F R T E ¥ ^ V “ S o r v i« h " L o w ' 
R ato s . 12yrs E xpoiionco, 
Call Tony at 996-0444










M A R K 'S  P roperty  m alnto- 
nanco. Lawns m owed from 
$15. Comploto caro for all 
yo ur h o m e  a n d  g a rd e n  
n e e d s ., S en iors  D iscount. 
Estimates choorfuily given. 
Pager 41 3 -5354.
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main- 
tonnnco, hauling, rolotilling, 
chipping. W e Recycle. 474- 
5 7 3 ^ ^ ____________ '
A L L  aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hodgoa. fruit trees, 
foil cioan-ups. Com petitive 
rates, Froo ostimatos, 480- 
5412,
R FA D Tfor'Sprlng? Pruning! 
Spraying, Cioan-ups. Com- 
potitivo service. Yarok, 370- 
1476 ' _____ __________
SAC3E Gordon SorvFcos 
Certified and f4oliabio 
Lawns, Pruning, Cioan-up 
W o do It nil, G ivo us a call 
Senior's discount 727-6002
f iO !  G a r d ¥ n " s o rvTco! 
S o a iio n a l M n in tu n n n c o ,  
Cornpoiitivo Ratos. Froo t;s* 
timaioB, 38 4 -20 76
P R O P E R T Y  




3 8 1 .0 1 2 5 , 085*4340  
-G fa lo , Ppnds. WatortBiiB
Total Lawn & G arden Maim,
: RoasidohtiBl/Commorciai : 
382-8100 , Coil; 812*0100
" /r :T ''C A D D O IR O
LAW N C A R E  
fftfOBftonnbUi rm es " 
Free ostimatos 
... .'_ ,721*4^64;.
3 8 2 - 4 3 2 8
Fursiace 6i? 
Stove O il
A  Warm Glow In 
Your Home A t A 
Heavenly Piricc




E X P E R IE N C E D  P a in te r  
O dd jobs, W indows, Excel­
lent fioforoncos, Call Barry, 
5 9 5 -3 3 0 2 ^
H A R D lW O R K iN  
or/handymnn/labouror really 
wants your projects, Unbo- 
iiovabio value at $10/hourl 
M ichael 216-4573. _
h X | 4 D Y M r N " “ ' ¥ o  rvi C M ! 
L a w n s ; fe n c e s , p ru n in g , 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
ornnil ronosi Mike or ChilR, 
05 6 -89 61 , ______________
FA M ILY  Haridjyrnan, House! 
a p a r fm o n t, y a rd  m a ln to - 
n an ce . M an of off tradOB. 
38 9 -0 0 9 0  ___ ft
E N T H U S iA s f lC ,  ymung 
Irard working teens looking 
for work. No Job too smnlii 
Horizons, ,309-1)937
:
Fonoos. Sundecks, Renos, 
H auling, Low ralas ,
S A V E  w dh ■'P n i ’A  .G io fm  
H andym an Sonricos; Blue* 
0 0 , siding, sidewaila,, tone* 
o s , rn n o v a t lo n s , d e c k s , 
clean up, hsuling, «to, Wn'll 
boat written quotes try 6%  or 
inoroi Pal 642*2692 , Glrtm v 
3 0 0 -8 6 6 0 , ft
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, February 24,1999 C5
570
HANDVPERSONS
S T R O N G  BACK  
LA B O U R E R S  
W e Do Darn N ear  
Everything!




D E A N 'S  H a u lin g . C h e a p  
rates. Free estim ates. Will 






SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
S25/hour. 383-8534
THE JUNK BOX
12yrs Reliable Service 
Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck/ Estimates. 658-3944
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling/rototilling, 
chipping. W e  Recycle. 474-
' 5732.;. 'ft.ft; ft" :
S P E E D Y  Services. C lean ­
ups, hauling,. yards, garag­
es. basem ents, etc. 1-ton 
durrip-truck. A n y th in g ; re­
moved and disposed. Sam e  
d a y  s e rv ic e . 3 8 2 -1 5 9 6 .  
Member. B B B ." . :ft
*B!G GUY* 
HAULING
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest! 










i S / s  -a
S T U D E N T  will hau l/m ove  
a n y th in g . A lm o s t fre e  
prompt service, 656-3899 .
REASO NA BLE, reliable, af- 
fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish &  yard waste removal 
a t  practical prices. O .A .P . 
rates. Call 385-5061_________
S A A N IC H  P en in su la  R e - 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, w ater tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. H ouse c lean ­
out. Free estim ates. Reg, 
655-1808. W e  Recycle.
SC RAP Car, Truck & Equip­
ment Rem oval. 74 4 -6 8 4 2  or 
Pager: 360-9411
U N W A N TED  aluminum win­
dows and doors, broken or 
not, also b arb eq u es . W ill 
pick-upfree. 38 3-22 14
D A V E ’S  Hauling & C lean ­
up. P ick-up, D elivery  and  
Rem oval of almost anything. 




C .B .S . C O N S T R U C T IO N .  
R e n o v a tio n s , A d d itio n s .  
B asem ent, A partm ent U p­
grading/Finishing. Building  
M a in te n a n c e /R e p a ir  S e r ­
vice. Quality is our guaran- / 
le e . 19y rs Experience.ft Li­
c e n s e d /I n s u re d ; C h a r lie  
7 2 7 -3 5 5 5 ,2 1 6 -0 1 7 6
; N O VA  Scotia T rad esm an . 1 
do it all! Reno’s  and general 
repair. Call A iex 4 1 5 -0 9 8 0  ft/;
ftT L C ,C O N S T R U C T IO N .U d ft 
; E rrie rg e n cy .24h r; S erv ice . 
Remodelling, Additions, R e­
pairs/ 18 years experience: 
ftCall Tonyv 59 2-17 82  ft;",
GJS
B UILD IN G  M A IN TEN A N C E  
S E R V IC E S  
Quality * Reasonable Prices 
24  hrs Em ergency Service: 
Cel: 72 7 -15 68  
Pager: 47 5 -80 37
B E AV E R  “Installed’’ Hom e' 
Improvements, 361-4741 .
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 





No Charge and Up  
Used items in exchange  
. Sam e Day Service 
—  ft Jim: 012-7774
- “W E HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving,
W o specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and baecmont clean-up  
Sam e day sorvico. 
380-1126  
f^ombot ot BOB
a'N YTil INQ ' Q00rITg iit 
H au lin g , R o liab lo  w om an  
with pick-up wiil clean away  
basornonf, backyard, clutter, 
Roasonabio. S9S-5179.
"^fUDENT FAMIIy'MW" 
Will haul any refuse, 









For five esUmatea 
John Kooymnn 
PIi /F r x  727-704f»
PAT1HBH Se SON
neod work, we’ll 
do the Job the 
others won’t.
/ Trash hauled 
from $0. plufi 
dump fee.
No Job too small, 
DAP rates.




H A M K  M
587
HOME MAINTENANCE
T H E  M o s s  M o n *  H o m o  
M ttin io n a n c e  C o m p a n y .  
Froo ostim atos. 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 , 
Darren.  ____
ONE ON ONE “ 
IMPROVEMENTS
Hom e mainlonanco for 
Seniors ft People with 
disabliitios.
All work fuily wfirrnnted. 
For Free Estimalo Call 
47B -0371, F ax #470 -9 460  ft
590
HOME SECURITY
DUROLAB/invaalan P ioof- 
ing lor homo oncl garnge, 
Froo estlmnlQs, Rod; 472- 
aoao
IN C O M E  Tax prepared effi­
cient and affordable. Call 
475-6346, after 4:30pm.
P E R S O N A L  In co m e T a x  
preparation from $18+. Call 
978-2526
IN C O M E Tax/Bookkeeplng. 
Pick up and deliver. Sidney, 
North S aan ich . Discounts 




J.E N G  Landscaping. Rock- 
g a rd e n s , sh ru b s , ponds, 
sp rin k le r s y s tem s . In te r­
lo ck in g  p a v e rs . M a in te ­
nance. 4 7 7 -4 0 5 2  or 88 1 -  
’5 6 8 0 . . '  ' : ;■ .:■
S E R IO U S  Lan d scap er.:  
Decks, Patios, Ponds. Call 
474-2776
■:■■.- . '6 1 0  
MASONRY
C .B .S . C O N S T R U C T IO N .  
Chim neys, Fireplaces, M a ­
sonry Repairs, Brick, C on­
crete, Stonework, Unl-lock. 
L icen sed /In su red . Q uality  
G u ara n te ed . C harlie  7 2 2 -  
3555, 216-0176
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  in fireplac­
es; Stone., brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone/ For free esti­
m ate call Jose 478-9135.
B IL L ’S M a s o n ry . B rick , 
blocks, interlocking jjavers, 
jilesft Fireplace f acitigft plaiht-ft 
" ers, etc.' tJlasonry repair”& 





*N 1K K E L E x p re s s  1 9 8 6 '  
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estilmates. 
Cell 744-7494.
M O V IN G  & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
A T O  B M O V IN G  
Free Estimates 
Low rates. Insured.





S E M I-R etired  Pro Painter, 
Q u a lity  w o rk . F re e  os ti- 
mates. Call Bill, 655-3119
P R EC IS IO N  Painting. Inte­
rior/Exterior. W orkm anship 
G u a ra n te e d . F re e  E s ti­
mates. Cali 382-1393, any­
time.
R E L IA B L E  P a in tin g  an d  
gonoroi repairs. No Job too 
small. Nigel, 477-7746.
T s t  QUAll'lTYI Low Rales” 
t«IORMS PAINTING  
Reliable & Professional 
Ask my Ciistomorel '
_  ____478-0347
YO U  can " ¥ v o ills o ”Tiv*thiB 
c o lu m n  a n d  ro a c h  o v er  
104,000 houBohoids lor as 
little 08  $7 .49  per Insertion, 
Gail City W ide ClaBslliods at 
388-3535.
JO U R N E YM A N  painter ser­
v in g  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
munities for 30  yrs. interior 
and exterior, homes/m obile 
h o m e s  p a in t in g . " F re e  
e s tim a te s . D isc o u n ts  fo r  
O .A .P . Barry Pass 478-3167
C H IN O O K  Painting. 25yrs  
E x p e rie n c e , R e a s o n a b le  
Rates, Free Estimates/ Call 
478-0123
P A t N T  I N  G
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
Dependability /  
Budget Compliance 
On-Time Completion
1S% DISCOUNT FOB SENIORS 
Call Us For Clear. & Frk.-.!lly Service
652-2255
B U D G E T  Quality Painting. 
In te r io r /E x te r io r / S p rin g  
Special 1 /2 prlce+ materials.
' 383-4391 ft/""rft.;:ft:/■ ft
SK ILLED  Catpenter/Painter. 
Any job/repalrs..Best Price!; 
Call T o m  595-1301 ft ft - , /
: F  U L L Y  ft 1 n s u r e  d ; P a  I n t e r . 
S tarting; at ft $20/hbuiTor b y ; 
contract. Y q u r  paintftquality.,? 
Apartmerrt "su ites ; m y I  spe-ft 
Clalty, Bob, 598:8903; ; ft. ;/
“  E X T E R IO R  S T A IN IN G  /  
SPE C IA LIST  
; ft 12 years perfecting ft 
ft V our techniques for 
superior results. M any  
References. Fully Insured.
; Call Peter at 
592-4277  or 41 3 -77 78  ft
'6 8 6 ' / f t .  "/''■"'''■■■'' 
/P ICTURE  
/  FRAMING
S N E A D 'S  S tu d io  G a lle ry  
and Fram ing. Low Prices, 
Fast Service, Professional 
Quality. 598-1731.




P L A S T E R  & S tucco R e ­
p a irs , R e n o v a tio n s , R e -  
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338.





PLUM BING/HeatIng Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
B L A C K T A IL  ft ; M /n ] 
E x c a v a tin g , lic e n s e d
p lu m b e r . F lo o d e d
basem ents. $4 0 /p e r hour. 
474-2096  -
JO U R N E YM A N  Plumber. All 
rep a irs , hot w a te r tanks . 
Renovations. R easonable. 
Insured. Dan 881-5778/
R E T IR E D  P lum ber needs  
part-tirhe work. Best prices 
o n ' hot, w a te r  ta n k s  an d  
reno’s. 474-6898. 'ft
P L U M B IN G  R ep a irs . Hot 
w a t e  r t a  n k s .; $  3 5 /  h o u r . 
Steve, 881-5523.
F R E E  Estim ates. R eason­
able. Reliable. N o job too 
smail. 881-5343, 388-5544
24HR PLUMBING
DR AIN  CLEA NIN G  
Fully Insured. Rellabie 
W ork Gurariteed $38/hr. ; 
213-8700_________
JO U RN E Y M  AN Plum ber & ft 
G as Fitter,:R eno"and new; 
const'ruc11 on. F ree es11-; 
m ates. Call Bert 391-0393,/; ft
691
PRESSURE WASHING
•P E h fIN S U L A  ; P re s s u re  
W ashing/ Drivevvays, path­
w ays, rockvvork. R easo n ­
ab le  ra tes . Insured . 6 5 5 -
,2062^^"‘ ";"ftft/■■";"■:■"■■"■“ ;■'■■■:/’"■/
E LS D O N ’S 
P O W ER W A SH IN G  
Driveways. Patios. Mobile 




3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E , in' 
law suites, foundations, dry' 
w all, e lectrica l, plum bing  




C .B .S . C O N S T R U C T IO N . 
R e n o v a tio n s , A d d itio n s .  
B asem ent, A partm ent Up­
grading/Finishing. Building  
M a in te n a n c e /R e p a ir  S e r ­
vice. Quality is our guaran­
tee. 19yrs E xperience . Li­
c e n s e d /In s u r e d . C h a r lie  
7 2 7 -3 5 5 5 ,2 1 6 -0 1 7 6
M A C G R E G O R  Hom e repair 
and renovations. Phone Ian 
Fletcher 65 5-4518 .
W E S T  S H O R E  Installations. 
E le c tr ic a l ( # 1 9 0 1 7 )  an d  
B u ild in g  R e n o v a tio n s .  
24hrs. em ergency service. 
4 7 8 -5 2 8 4 , ce ll. 3 6 0 -7 9 8 4  
Free Estimates :
S A VE  Money, Learn How! 
W e'll take you through your, 
Renovation step-by-step or 
do the work ouhselves. Call 
R e n o v a tio n s  P lu s ! ,  F re e  
Consultations. 3 8 1 -3 2 6 5  .
'"'■■'/■'■''710';''/ft ft 
ROOFING
R O O F Repairs, sm all addi­
t io n s , 3 0 y rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
R e a s o n a b le  R a te s . C a ll 
47 8 -94 36  ft
B E A V E R  “Installed” H om e  
Imprbvements, 36 1 -47 41 .
" R E L IA B L E , E x p e r ie n c e d  
R o o f R e p a ir . S a m e  D ay  
E m e rg en c y  S e rv ic e . C all 
47 4-88 23  ft'" ft,:/:"';//';/
PRd-RGOFft 
SYSTEMS LTD.
Repairs for all roof systems 
ft ft Flat Roof Specialists"; ft;
Insured & G uaranteed  
VIsa-M/Cft 38 6 -R O O F (76 63 )
" A&B R O O F IN G  ; Repairs;
G uaranteed Q u a lity 'W o rk : ft 




L O N IA 's ftC lo th e s / C lo s e t-  
Custom dress m aker. 4 7 9 - ’ 
9110
D R E S S  Making, eiJterations, 
bedspreads, craft lea ther, 
z ip p e rs  an d  rr.uch m ore . 
M ay, 92 0-03 63  ft.
B E DD IN G  M D  for your cus­
tom  sew ing  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
1052.
762 SUNDECKS
D E C K S  Only! N ew  & R e ­
pairs . C a ll A nthony, 3 8 1 -  




T E L E P H O N E  Jacks m oved  
o r Installed. Low est rates. 
Cellular/Pager, 21 6 -0 4 2 2
770
______ TILING_______
T L C  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Ltd. 
E m erg en cy  2 4 h r S erv ice . 
Rem odelling, Additions, R e ­
pairs. 18 years experience. 
C all Tony, 5 9 2 -1 7 8 2  ■
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C eram ic  
T ile  Setting; B aths, K itch­
ens, Entryways, Floors. E u­
ropean craftsmanship. R e a ­
sonable rates, free estim ate. 
Insured. Victoria- 3 8 4 -11 67
S K ILLED  Tradesm an, 40yrs  
e x p e rie n c e . R e p a irs  w e l­
com e. Free estim ates. Brian 
478-7741
ft"',/'780'./'
.■"■ft/':''":'/ :/.■'■ ,TREÊ -;ft.̂ 'ft .ft.''"'/' 
SERVICE
T R E E  C are Expert, ISA C er­
tified Arborlst; Fully Insured ., 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . J a m e s ,
: ; 3 8 2 - 9 i 6 2 ; f t ; ; ^ , : : f t ' : " . : f t ' f t f t  " /'./■ /'■ ;; /.// /; .,
C O M P L E T E /T re e -W o r k ll!  ft 
Fully E quipped, . In s u re d ...!" 
E xperienced.;; R efe re n ce s .:; 
Certified Arborlst. 652-0221.:
/STUM PftGrindlng/'Rem oval.ft; 
; Inexp/enave." Fast;ft1 n s u re d ;/ 
E xp e rie n ce d .'ftG u a ran tee d  / 
service. 8 1 2 -54 39 .
C E D A R  Grove T re e  Servic­
es . Irisuredift ex p erien ced . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011; ;;
WILD P A C IF i®  
TREESERVICES
'F ru it T ree  Pruning  
‘ H edge Trim m ing ft 
‘ Dangerous T re e  Rem oval 
‘ Brush Chipping 
•Lot Clearing
: Insured. 642-7531  
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S
Snip & Chip. Branch C hip­




D&D F A L L IN G . F u lly  In ­
sured, certified arborlst. R e­
liable s e rv ic e , fre e  e s t i­
mates. 3 8 1 -80 00
T R E E S  T o p p e d , L im b s  
Lopped, W o o d  M a ile d , 
Cutlings H au led . Fully In­
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
Pete, 21 3 -82 76
STUMP grinding, one man 
op eratio n . N o  o v e rh e a d .  




And N ow  for Something  
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN E LE C TR O N IC S  
'FREE Pick up/Dellvery 
'FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale  





CLEARLY Dunn W indows. 
Eavestrough/Roof C lean ing ., 
Insured . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 .  B B S  
Member ftft: ;ft,
DAVE'S W indow Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, S w eep­
ing R o o fs , P re s s u re  
Washing. 3 6 1 -61 90 . /
SEE Thru  W indow  Cleaning  
& E ves .-C a ll Chris,ft 4 7 4 -  
3777 ,2 13 -2132 , ftft/.::
R O B ER TS W indow  C lean­
ing. W e go alm ost anywhere  
from $ 2 0 . 3 8 1 -71 27
NEEDSft/ybur'ftftf w in d o w s ;  
washed? B laine’s W indow  
Washing. Est. 1 9 8 3 . Y ear  
round quality and reliability. 
Minim um  $ 1 0 . C a ll 6 5 6 -  
1475. Nov/ Including C or­
dova Bay, area . Sorry ex ­





AJ W IN D O W  Installations. 
S erv ice /re p lac em en t w in ­
dows, doors, g lass . 4 7 8 -  
96 78 ,4 79-6942
A D D IT IO N S , renovations, 
SK ILLED  Tradesm an, 4pyrs fra m in g , de cks , ra ilin g s , 
ex p e rie n c e . R e p a irs  w o l- stairs. Quality workmanship, 
com e. Free estim ates. Brian reaso n a b le  rates , P lease  
478-7741 call Dan 652-5247,
O L D  C o u n try  P o in te r  
(Gom iany), 20%  off Old Ago 
Ponaions, 72 1 -0596, /: ft
N E g D  a Painter’? Bylioi7r or 
oonlrnct. Call Oil, 478-6479/
j iM 'S  T’ a ln H i^ ' C l¥n!"'l^Ti’- 
a b le  S o rv lc ti, Afforcfablo  
(0 to&. Call Jim  721-'3768,
MMUBiHllliUU ' /  i f
- CONCRETE
  iSiAftPflvqvira
iSami Y fD u r
in VIdoHa**
PBacc 
SFior As LIHie A&
L 11» yv i u  L  a  dttd'sa.)9 K
V M M  1 Sif 11,1 jmK ,fi”,1s
V Id w k L  B . C  7 S t7 -M iJ7
BiglEitiirfi 
McKantb A ttlftnldraiop 
VtehxkL AX. 4rf-Wi4Jl
10m 76 Bffivari Avw, 
SW«l#y, B.C & S 5 -3 A 3 3




HAVE Zoo, need farm. R e­
quiring la rg e  fa rm  house  
with usable acreage. April 
1 St or M ay 1 st. 38 4 -84 64
Q U A LIF IE D  Carpenter/S tu­
dent offers quality m ainte­
n a n ce /re n o va tio n s  in e x ­
change for reduced house 





'Tenants; W e find homes! 
'Landlords: W e  find tenants! 





E X E C U T IV E  C o n d o  w ith  
computer, 2-bedroom s+ of­
fice. $ 1 2 0 0 .7 1 5 -0 9 8 0 , 
598-3574.
F U R N IS H E D  Lofted Studl- 
os. Downtown V ancouver; 
steps aw a y  from  E ato ns. 
Extended stays and month­
ly. S leeps 2 -  4 . includes T V , 
m icrow ave. W ash er/d ryer,
: secured underground park­
ing. Contact Annette a t 1- 
8 8 8 -9 3 3 -8 3 3 4 .  W W W .v lp -  
h o m e s .c o m , ;; : ; :E  
roehlig @ whistler.net.
F U R N IS H E D  1 and 2  bed-' 
rooms, fully equipped suites. 




1 -B E D R O O M  S u ite ; D eep  , 
Cove W aterfront. No-smok- 
ing/petS; $ 5 2 5 . In c l.; 6 5 6 -
0060 “ ft'ftiftftTft.;,;;."!
1 -B E D R O O M  Suite, D eep  
Cove W aterfront. No-sm ok­
ing/pets. $ 5 2 5 . Incl. 6 5 6 -  
0060
1-B E D R O O M  Suite, avali- 
able immediately. Langford. 
N o h -s m o k ln g . N o  p e ts .  
$ 5 5 0 .4 7 8 -3 2 4 1  _ _ _ _
1-B E D R O O M , fridge/stovo, 
private sundeck, quiet. No- 
sm oklng , no p e ts , $ 6 5 0 /  
month. Suitable for 1 per­
son. Fernwood area . 38 1 - 
7368.
1-BEDROOM, C o l w o o d !  
Newly renovated basem ent
i suite. Utilities included. Non­
sm oking , no po ts . $ 5 0 0 .  
474-5066  a fter 6pm
2-3  B E D R O O M  Basem ent, 
B u rn s id e /H a rr io t . Q u ie t ,  
close to everything. $650+  
1/2 utilities. 881-0294
2 -B E D R O O M  to p  flo o r , 
q u ie t , o a t o k a y . $ 7 1 0  
(negotiable wllh lease) pliis 
utillllos. Non-sm oking. T o ­
paz/Quadra. 590-5865
i2 ~ B E D R 0 0 M  s u ite  In ­
cludes, cable, water, heat, 
shared laundry, shorod en ­
tran ce, $8 2 5 /m o n th . 4 7 4 -  
1466
3 -b' e D R 6 6 m  24ovoiT'am p- 
son S tre e t co n d o . $ 7 0 0 .  
47 2 -7 2 0 0  after 6pm /w ook-
", ends.'
$57.5. Bus, shopping, sen­
io rs  c o n tra , D a icony , 
druposi I'lont/liol wator/paiK- 
Ing. No pels. 361-312.5,382- 
,2221.
: ^VAiLABLE''iTtTm^^^ 
Bachelor log cabin In North 
Saanich, Non-Emokino. A ll 





B R IG H T , cozy 1-bedroom  
waterfront suite near ferries.
Ground-level entry, lots of 
clo sets , s to rag e , 6 -a p p ll-  
ances, private laundry, $635  
Includes utilities. A vailable  
March 1st. 7 4 4 -7564
C A R E Y /R id geb ank . Im m e­
diately. Large, new reno’d,
1-bedroom  basem ent. P ri­
vate entrance. 4-appliances.
Painted, 4-p iece bath, bus 
route, large storage /w ork­
s h o p . N o n -s m o k in g , no  
pets. $ 6 5 0  inclusive.. 4 7 9 -  
9422
C LE A N , 1-bedroom  b a s e ­
m e n t s u ite . L a n g fo rd .
Fenced yard, $5 50  includes 
utilities. 39 1-40 90
C O L W O O D  C O R N E R S  "
Nice 2-bedroom  
apartments. Small pet/klds 
okay. C lose to bus, doctors, 
shopping. H eat Included.
" 4 7 4 -04 48  ft
C O L W O O D - T r ia n g le  
Mountain 2-bedroom  base­
m en t su ite , w a s h e r/d ry e r  
hook-ups, close to all am en­
ities. $700 Includes utilities..
No pets: 47 8 -93 78  ft
D U N S M U IR  House. Victor­
i a ’s F in e s t O c e a n  fro n t  
P a rk s ,. 2 -B e d ro o m , $ 7 1 0 ,  
new carpet, includes heat, 
hot water, cable. 38 8 -49 43 . ft
E S Q U IM A L T -N e w ly  ren o - 
vated 1-bedroom. Available  
ftnow . s e c u r ity  e n tra n c e /ft  
; $ 6 00  heat, parking, hot wa-' 
ter Included. 385-2789
G O R G E . L a rg e , ft b r ig h t 
b ache lor b asem en t. $475ft 
utilities Included; No- pe ts / 
ft smoking. 920-0958
L A N G F O R D "  2 -B ed ro c)n i 
ft b a s e m e n t:?  N o -s m o k ir ig / ' 
p e ts . U tilit ie s ft in c lu d e d ft  
S h a re d  la u n d ry : Q u ie t /
$650.; 47 8 -88 53 ; 812-1857; ft,
L A R G E  1-b ed ro o m  su ite ,
Sidney/ airport side, $ 6 0 0  in- 
clusive, 65 5-4417 . /;
LARG E, bright 1-bedroom,ft 
available April 1st. $5 0 0  plus 
1/2 utilities. Non-sm oking.
Close to town. 391-1569 .
M A NH A -fTA N . Bright 1 -b ¥ ^  
ro o m  d o w n to w n . V ie w s ,  
large balcony, parking avail­
a b le , 5 -a p p lia n c e s . 3 8 0 -  
70 77  : ,
M E T C H O S IN “ l-b e d ro b m  
suite, ground-level, private  
y a rd , b u s . R e fe re n c e s .
$500. Pet O K. 47 8-2025 .
M E T C H O S IN . 1 -B edroo m  
self-contained suite. N o n ­
sm oking . $ 5 5 0  In c lu s ive .
March 1st. 4 7 8 -1698  ,
M T .BA KER Apts." Spacious  
1-bedroom  apartm ent, top  
floor, new paint and rugs, 
balcony, tw o blocks from  
Beacon. $610 Includes hea l/ 
hot w ater/parking. Also 2- 
b e d ro o m  s a m e  b u ild in g ,
$ 7 0 5  with heal/hot w a te r/
park. 6 5 5-6588  _______ ________________________________
N E W  1-bodroom suite, l o ¥  ,
er level hou.se. Close to all Rooms. Clean, fur-
am en ltlos , $ 6 5 0  Inclusive ^




P R IV A T E  en trance, com ­
pletely renovated, skylight, 
quiet street, close to Cam o­
sun College and V G H . Non- 
sm oker. Available Immedi­
a te ly . $ 6 0 0  ail inc lus ive . 
72 7 -06 40  ft
Q U IE T  E sq u im alt 1 -b ed -  
room, parking, storage, pri­
v a te  e n tra n c e , la u n d ry .  
$4 80+  hydro & cable. . Cat 
welom e. M a r.is t. 360-8814
S A AN IC H TO N  bright 2-bsd- 
room , country setting, on 
second floor,: non-smoking, 
small pet okay. Available Im­
m e d ia te ly  o r M a rc h , 1st. 
$7 50  +  fixed utilities. Laun- 
dry. 65 6-3091 . ft
S ID N E Y  1 -B e d ro o m  
ground-floor, heat/hot water 
Included. $5 50 . 65 6-8822 , 
Denise
S ID N E Y  g ro u n d -le v e l 1 -  
bedroom. Utilities Included. 
Close to bus. $550. Avail­
able Immediately. 652-0047
S ID N E Y  T o p  floor 2 -bed - 
room corner suite. Heat/hot- 
w ater included. $750 . 656- 
8822, Denise
S ID N E Y ; 2-bedroom , close 
to schools, laiundry, parking, 
fenced yard, cat okay. $850  
upper, utilities Included/ Ref- 
erences requlred.'721-1282ft
S ID N E Y . 1-bedroom base­
m ent suite, March 1 st, $500. 
ft Inclusive. 655-1891
T H E  O A K W O O D  Christian 
-S en iors  R esidence has 2  
suites ava ilab le . Bachelor 
and ftl -bedroorn;ft R eason"  
able rent. Phone 479-1820
T R  lA N G L E ftM o u  ritain .: 1- 
bedroom plus den. Shared 
i laundry.ft.Noftsmoklhg/pets;: 
$ 5 25 .+  1 /2  hydro. Available 
Immediately. 4 7 8 -5 3 0 4 ,7;. -ft;
W E S T E R N  C om m unities: 
U pper new  2-bedroom  on 
country setting w/belcony,
, 5-appllances, non-smoking, 
n o -p e ts . $ 9 0 0  in c lu s ive . 
'';744-9,176.ftft,;Tft-ftftftft",ftftftft
1330
ft COMMERCIAL S! 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
W A R E H O U S E  fo r Lease. 
Within Irn lle  ot city centre. 
lO O O sqft 0  $ 8 .1 8 /s q tt  
gross. Largo parking area  













cottage, $550/month plus 
utilities. Non-smoking. Avail­





N E W  2 bedroom  (Thetis). 
Luuridty, utilities included. 
M £Ch_l6t._$750, 4 7 2 -£ 0 M
IIE W  2-B edroom , ground- 
lo v o l, n o -s m o k ln g /p e ls ';  






Honeymoon Bay, l.ako 
Cowichan. Suit low-lnoomo 
or retired. Close to lake, golf 
couma, flchoolB, on t)us
NEW ono-bodroom, ground- 
floor, all ulilitios Inciuded,
cable, ishared washor/dryor.'. foulo. Looking for long term 
Colwood Corners, March.Lt rontof.'812-1348, .
NORTH: Saanich, 1 -1)01.1- ‘ , "RF.NOVATED"‘ ' 
room cabin. Reduced rent *2-riodioorri House ' 
for CHiotuttlno, W ill suit . 'Quieii Street in Gorge area
eoml-rolirf(»d, 364-4233/066- ■'•n-i-. c w .   .....
3375, ft'
AVAILABLE March 1st; I- 
bedroom / siilte with private 
untranco, Hoa|/hydro in- 
I eluded. Bright and newly 
painted. Non-smoking only 
ploaso, $500,666*1016
clean, spacious 1-bodroom 
Bulio, Laundry, coble, util- 
iliOB, parking. Non-smokor, 
March 161. $000. 662-77K9
/A,1 J W »
’Main Floor onliraly ,
 ..... ....... ........  Now and Modem , ■ / ?
OAti; 'B a y  j  -b o d ro d r ii .
f/l.WoBt Baffiony cornor, ft
suilO'. $f)Ofl inciudes h ea l, , u '
ft hot wfltcii, 50 8 -06 3 2  / :/’r ' r A v a i l f l U l l l t y  nOOOllttWO 
OCEAN View, 1 ijodroom, 
rta iir Ferry, Sopsrate fentry, 1 '7 „ ’ 
wnshor/dryor,, non-iimokor, 
lio  pe ts , $80O ln o lu s lvo . ’ f6&6-fi731 > ■ fllnlng loorn. Hr )plat+t,, ml*
cony, tjoautlful vlow, Fridge/ 
pN E -B o d rp o m  su ite  w ith  .stova, dlabwaslwr, wanhor/ 
flrop lfice : $650 Inc lus ive , ,dryor,ft,qulb| nroti, $750 for 
M nrch l 9i, C o lw o o d .' No roeponBibia tenant, plus util* 
p o lS i'4 7 M 9 0 2 ,ft ft . "ft-: -. iiles,'474-1943,' «-
-,-v  v'v «.'■ V r /ft ft.' tft ft'/ft'.'.' ftft, / ■/'! -ftft- ft-'i/ f t ' t 1V,
2-3  B E D R O O M  Basement,. 
B u rn s ld e /H a rr le t . Q u iet, 
close to everything. $650+ 
1/2 utilities. 86 1 -0294
2 -B E D R O O M  basem en t 
suite. M a r.is t. $600 inclu­
sive. Non-smoking, no pets. 
727-0968
3 -B E D R O O M  Upper. R e ­
cent reno. Fireplace, wash­
er/dryer, dishwasher, large 
fenced yard. C lose to school 
and bus. Goldstream Park 
are a  $ 9 0 0 +  utilities. 21 3 - 
'8242. . , •' " .ft" '.;':" ,:
3 -B E D R O O M  Upper. R e ­
cent reno. Fireplace, wash­
er,'dryer, 'dishwasher, large 
fenced yard. Close to school 
and bus. Goldstream Park 
area  $ 9 0 0 +  utilities. 21 3 - 
8242. : . / :
3 -B E D R O O f4 , like  new ;: 
W a s h e r /d ry e r , firep lace , 
quiet. No-smoklng/pets. 1 /2  
utilities. $1000. 652-6055
ALBERT HEAD ■
Secluded, 2-bedroom cabin, 
washer/dryer, on 2 acres.
, $800. Available March 1st. 
ft ft.;/' 383-2273  .
B R IG H T, new, large 2-bed­
room, family room, washer/ 
dryer, fr idg e /s tove , wood 
pellet fireplace, No-s noking, 
no poets. $ 8 50. 479-6-303
C .S A AN IC H  (Tanner Ridge) :: 
G o rg eo u s , lo c a tio n //New: I 
spacious 1 -bedfoom+ den. 
L Iv in g /D ln In g  room , f ire ­
p la c e , 4 -a p p lla n c e . N o -  
smoklng/pets. $790+1/2 util- 
Itles. 65 2-84 20____________
C O S Y-2-bedroom : + den;'allft 
ftappllances;ft& . woddstove/ft 
Country setting;/veiy'quiet/ft 
garden? Pets okay, 10 mlns 
" to town from Atkins Road. 
$ 9 7 5  +  utilities: Available 
M arch 15th. 4 74-0537 ft '
D E E P  Cove ’Waterfront Cot­
ta g e . 3 -b e d ro o m s , ■ fu r -  
nlshed. Available March 1 st 
to July 1st. 47 7 -05 17
F E R N W O O D  c h a ra c te r  
bright, spacious 1-bedroom 
upper. Laundry. Non-smok- 
ing/pets: $650. 385*3026
G L A N F D R D /R o y a T O a k !  
L a rg e :3 -b e d ro o m , 1 -1 /2  
baths, main floor, with fire­
place, sundeck, carport, pri­
vate yard on quiet cul-de- 
sac. $ 9 0 0 .+  utilities. 38 1 - 
2927. ; f t  . : f t ; f t . . . f t . f t
G O R D A N  H ead 3-bedroom, 
up, 2 -b e d ro o m  down. 2 
kitchens, largo yard, near 
school. $ 1 4 5 0 . 385-8855, 
477-8675  ‘ ;
LA R G E  Bright 2-bodroom  
low er suite in Breniwood 
Bay. G as fireplace, 5-appli- 
ancos. $750  inclusive. Avall- 
able March 1st. 744-7564
MOIDERN, bright 2-bodroom’ 
ground floor suite, Cadboro 
Bay, non-smoking, no pets. 
April l , $850. 472-2544/727- 
5933.
m Os T b e  SEEN! Ready to 
move in, 2-bodroom 
rancher, close lo arneriitios, 
largo fenced backyard, 
quiol nolghbothooo. Cull 
Jodi or pal lor an 
Bppolntmont, 721-3697
/ NEVV cdrpets, tiles.'iippiT- 
' om;o8, largo 3-hodroomB, 1 
1 /2  ba throo m s, liroplaco, 
near amoniflos. $950, some 
/ utllltloB, 391*1001 ft ,
ancos, 3-bod(oam s, 1 1/2  
bathroomBj/flroplaciij near 
' am e n itlo B . fm m e d la lo ly . 
$ 1 0 5 0  all Included, 3 9 1 -
"/IGOI"-,'- :ft'
,, S i i i i f Y | iB o 5 i> o  
I wllh family room. Fliopiaco 
irmerl, prlvale fenood buck 
'■ y « ftf/$ 1 0 6 0 .6 66*0418
: siDfYEY ;j-BodromTi''iowof; 
Quiet, prlviito anlranco, lire- 
p la c e , 4*B pp liB nco ii. N o  
p o ts , ftSBiSO inclUttlvo.,
: M ar , l6 t, l/i.5S-0400
, sFdnEV: Brlght’^ i io i 'o o iT i
ifjwoi', 4-appllflnr,o«| Ifflrgo 
yard, non-Bmokino, no nefa.
- March 1fit,$e75,656-0G 4O
S ID N E Y  Im m acu la te  sp a­
cious 3-bedroom  upper. 6- 
appllances, fireplace, large 
fenced yard, non-smoking, 
no pets. M arch 1st. $875. 
656-9540
TR IA N G LE  Mountain. 1999  
bright 2-bedroom  sujte. City/ 
o c ean  v iew s. N ew  ap p li­
ances. N on-sm oking /pets. 
$900. 391-8615
W E H E LP  ALL ~  
LAN DLO RDS  
Advice, Assistance, Credit 
Checks, Forms, Supplier 
Discounts... M any other 
' services to help you 
succeed. Th e  Apartm ent 
Owners’ & Property Mgrs’ 
Assn. 3 8 2 -6324
Y O U  can advertise In this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as 





1-B E D R O O M  furnished, 2- 
p ie c e  b a th ro o m , s h a re d  
k itc h e n  a n d  s h o w e r, in ­
cludes utilities and phone.: 
Keating area. No-smokIng, 
no pets. $325/m onth. 652- 
1514,:721-41,10. /ft: 'ftftft ft/ft.;.":
G O R G E /C ra ig fld w e r area . 
Large room In new house.
N o n -sm o  k in g . In c lu d e s  
phone/cabie/ulllitles. $345'-ft 
$385. 380-7877
S P A C IO U S  P riva te  room  in
quiet fami|yfthbrhe.ft/Suitftrria":'
tu re  w o rk in g  p e rs o n /  
student(s).; Board available. 




Alt Ads in this 
ft Classfication 
are prepayment
2 -B E D R O O M  h o u s e  to 
share with one other. Keat­
ing a re a , . A v a ila b le  now. 
652-3045.
F A IR F IE L D  A ctive  senior 
will share 3 bedroom, 2  bath 
ho u s e  w ith  s e n io r, n o n ­
smoking fem ale. Small pet 
OK. Bus, fenced yard with 
g a rd e n , hot tub , rum pus  
room. Price negotiable. 383- 
8470. -
F U L L Y  F u rn ish ed  2 -b e d ­
room  s u ite , n e a r  R o y a l 
Roads. Fem ales only. $325. 
474-7312
LA R G E  bedroom  for rent, 
$350. Langford. 39 1 -0350.
RELIABLE Person to share 
2 bedroom apartm ent with 
active senior $ 3 3 5 /+  half 
utilities, 381-4268,
R 0 0 f4  Quiet, non-smoidng 
I'emalo, Jam es Day, $400,/ 
monlh. 38 4 -1339
SM ALL bedroom in,3-lovol, 
2 -b o d ro o m  J a m e s  B oy  
low nhouso. O n e  block to 
bus, two blocks to ooonn. 
N on-sm oking m ale  or lo- 
m ale, $3,60 plus 1/2 ulllillOB. 
Availabld irnmedinioly. 095- 
9 3 C 5 " ' _
T O W N H O U S E  
W alk, Maslor-Bodroom , bai- 
c c n y /b a th /w e lk -in  o lo ae l. 







1 .B E D R 0 0 M , fu lly  roho- 
valed. Yard, coln-op iau iv  
dry, N o n -sm o k in g ; $ 5 2 0 ,  







2 Bdr. Duplex with 
fireplace. W/D, F/S, 
microwave, 
wall to wall carpet. 
Completely redone. 
Fenced in yard. 
Near Saxe Point 
Park.
$750 per month 
Available March 1
Call 388-6542
' 3 -B E D R O O M  SxS. 4-appll- 
ances, yard. No pets. Heat 
Included. $895. 47 9-28 75
' BR AND N ew  2-bedroom , 2 - 
bath half duplex. G as fire­
place, 6 -appllances. $950. 
Available Im mediately. 744- 
'7 5 6 4 ,
S A A N IC H T O N  2-bed'room, 
level-entry 4-plex. Laundry. 
April 1 St. $720. 656-2 5 2 0  ft
TR E E LA N E  Estates- Gorge 
area. W ater, city, mountain 
v ie w s . 2 -b e d ro o m s , 5 th  
flo o r , lo ts  ft a m e n itie s ,ft  
12 0 0 s q ft .  / N o  p e ts . No  
smoking. March' 1st. $950. 
47 5 -22 76  (days), 47 8 -76 20  
(evenings and weekends).
1550
"//"'■ft'ft',/'HOTELS ■ a  "ftft;/'ft'/ftft 
■ RESTAURANTS FORft*
'/"''ft''...ft;/ft"'.:SALE.;/'ft',ftft.-ftftft'.::ftft
V E R Y  busy and profitable 




■ ’ for  SALE
160 A C R ES  with home. Por­
cupine Hills. 4 bedroom s, 
newer shop, corral. Breath­
taking m ountain and river 
v ie w s . $ 2 7 9 ,9 0 0 .  A lth e a  
R Ig n a n e s i, S a le s p e rs o n , 
Sutton G roup Lethbridge. 




C A LIFO R N IA , USA!!! Large 
fully im proved, residential/ 
retirement lots in Southern 
C alifo rn ia . M o b ile  hom es  
OK! $50  down, $ 5 0  monthly. 
$4995 cash. Free Brochure, 
1-800-884 -7060
FO R  Sale By Owner, over 
50  Recreational Properties, 
throughout BC, up to 160  
acres. Nlho Land & Cattle 
C om pany. Call (604) 606- 




$ 5 5 0 /M O N T H  T o ta l C ost. 
Craigflower bus-stop. Many  
more to choose from. Call 
David: 21 6 -6 7 1 7
Q U A L IT Y  M a n u fa c tu re d  
Hom es Ltd. Ask about our 
u s ed  s in g le  a n d  d o u b le  
wides. “W e  Serve - W e de­
liv e r ”. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 9 -5 1 3 3 ;  
D L #8387 .. ft ft ; -
.■■'''-■ft:',;ft1645'' /':■ 
MORTGAGES
C A P IT A L  D IR E C T  L E N D ­
IN G  C O R P . S ta rt saving  
$ 1 0 0 ’s today! Easy phone 
approvals. 1st, 2nd or 3rd 
mortgage m oney available, ft 
Rates starting at Prime, E q­
uity courits. W e  don’t rely on 
credit. Income or age. S pe­
cializing on V ancouver Is­
land. C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 2 5 -7 7 4 7  
anytim e. Broker and lender 




ft 2  H b U S E S T b r  the'prtce"bfftft 
ft one. Fernwood, each 3-bed* ft: 
room s. A ll o ffe rs  co nsld - 
ered. 4 7 9 -8 0 9 0






Read Classified Ads from  
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksvillo, Courtenay & 
Cam pbell River 
Vancouver Island 
/ N E W S  G R O U P  









2 5  word ad will reach a  
combined circ. of 21 5 ,1 2 5  
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland  
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
S U N S E T S !  S u rf! W e s t  
S o o ke  oc ean fro n t ho use. 
M odern 2 bedroom. W alk  on 
beach. Boating: $ 2 4 0 ,0 0 0 . 
5 9 2-63 57
i s s d ”  ~
OAK B A Y  
HOUSES FOR SALE
IN C O M E  1 9 1 0  C h arac ter, 
up-and-down. 2-kltchens, 5- 
bed ro o m s, s ta in e d  g lass, 




G R E A T ' S tarter/R etirem ent 
H om e. Approx. llO O sq . ft. 
$ 1 7 6 ,4 0 0 . C all a fte r 3pm , 
65 6 -42 65
:'/ /’■". :■/ "'■ - , 1 6 7 0 ' ' / " / f t  
/.■ft-"-.ft'-ftSAANICH /::/:./.'■■"/'"■'' 
HOUSES FOR SALE
D E E P  Cove 3 -B ed  room, 2 - 
Bath home situated; on i  .5  
s u n n y  a c re s . H a rd w o o d  
flo o rs , c o ved  ce ilin g s , fir 
w indow s, firep lace , w ood- 
stove. 5 3 39 ,0 00 . 65 6-91 17




' 1 /2  D U P LE X , 3-t>edrbom, 1 
1 /2  ft b a th ro o m s ,;. P o w e r  
S m a rt, re c e n tly  u p d a te d , ft 
$ 1 4 4 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 8 -0 8 1 6 , 4 7 4 -  
3 7 8 6  ;.■:■://. ft-ft'ft: .'ft'ft'ft.̂ 'ftft
ft "-'ft ft-ft/:-,'" -:/-1686'''/ft"-¥~^ft 
UP ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE
M T . W A S H IN G T O N  Condo; 
2 -b e d ro o m s , 1 1 /2  b a th ­
rooms, sauna, ski in-ski out, 
$ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 . C all 1 -2 5 0 -7 0 3 -  
00 16
B 99  HEAL ESnM E
W hether you are looking to  re n t buy or sell 
find th a t castle or c o tta g e  in 











ft-V--' - * - /&  ■
/1  **I •• ‘*'K . '--
- C I T Y W I D E I I , l p a 3 8 8 ' 3 5 3 5 |




1 9 7 2  V O L K S W A G O N  
S u p e rb e e t le .  W h o le  fo r  
parts. Rare Rally rims. fJew 
' brakes. Engine needs work. 
N ot running. O ffers . 3 8 9 -  
8 6 7 2 . Leave m essage.
LIKE N ew - 225 6 0  R-16inch  
vrinter tires, $45/each. 72 1 - 
9831
M A C H IN IN G  C a r /L ig h t  
Truck Brake Rotors $10.50 , 
Drums $8/each. 38 1 -0 7 6 9
Auto Repairs & 
Mechanics
A  B reak on b rakes. S us­
p e n s io n , front en d  w ork. 
Phone 474-3509.
A  L IC E N C E D  Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile au to re­
p a irs , w o rk  g u a ra n te e d ,  
N .C . S erv ice s  3 8 9 -8 2 2 1 /  
391-9906 .
. A -1 K N IG H T S  A utom otive  
M echanic  M obile  S erv ice . 
Tune-ups, oil, b rakes , re- 
pairs. 480-6282
C O M P L E T E  A u to m o tiv e  
S e rv ic e s :  T w o  i lc e n s e d  
technicians. Auto, standard  
t ra n s m is s io n  re p a irs .  
Brakes/ tune-ups, gu aran­
teed  work/low prices. 882- 
6800, Cel 881-0294 .
G E N E R A L Autom otive R e­
pair, $25/hour. Parts a t cost// 
,4 7 9 -5 0 3 8 / ■
K .G , M obile M echanic. The  
c o n ve n ie n ce  of h a v in g  a  
n iech an ic  a t ho m e, C om ­
p le te  c o m p u te rize d  d ia g ­
nostic service.:.Reasonsflile / 
rates. Certified Technician. ft 
7 474 -49 31 , 8 8 1 -2 4 0 0 ./ /  /  /
; V IC T O R IA  Auto Electronics: 
:A Fuel3,Shiectioh /S<Sm por1/' 
Dom estic),, electrical, iuhe-: 
ups, repairs. Fully trained  
Lie. Technician. 38 1 -0 7 6 9
1 7 2 7 / '" " /"ft-""'-/ 
,,■/'■/■/'/ "'////BEATERS":/};:/://;;/
1984 C H R YS LE R  Daytona, 
T u rb o . H a tc h b a c k  (b a c k  
seats fold down.) Runs well, 
dependable. AfVI/FM radio, 
ta p e , good sound. $ 5 5 0 .  
obo. 383-8893
1981 OLDS 88, 307  V 8 , a id  
owner, 4-new  tires, includes 
1/2 ton Ford box utility trail­
er, 15" wheels. $13.50. 655- 
4022
1977 C H EV Y  Nova. 2-door, 
6-cyllndor auto. Fair shape: 
















1993 C H R Y S L E R  Intrepid  
3.3lltre autom atic, overdrive.
M any o p tio n s , w e ll-m a ln - 
ta ln e d , la d y  d r iv e n .
1 6 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 7 5 0 0  obo.
Trades considered.
474-0907
1993 W H IT E  Z 2 4 , ,5-speed, 
sunroof, a ir  conditioning, lov/ 
km's, exceil'erit cond ition ,
$9000 obo. 47 2 -62 99
1992 C O N V E R T IB L E  R e d  
Geo M etro, 5-speed, .great 
tittle car, low m ileage, $ 6 9 0 0  
obo. P h o n e  6 5 5 -9 4 4 1  or 
655-9443.
1992 C O R S IC A  XL, White,.
4  door, A /C , low m ileage, 
one ow ner, autom atic, ex ­
ce llen t co nd ition . $ 5 ,5 0 0 .
592-3929.
1 9 9 2  G R A N D .. A M  S E . 4 -  
door, qu ad -4 , red, loaded  
excellent condition,- records,
$7600 obo. 65 6-39 90
1992 G R A N D  A M  SE. Grey,
2-door, V 6 , autom atic, load­
ed, ilke new. N ew  brakes, 
new tires. $ 8 8 0 0  obo. Call 
.5 4 4 -0 5 4 6 / ,
1992 N IS S A N  M axim a SE,
V6, auto, 4-door, alr-condl-
1 0 0 0 0 0 k rn s '''f fo w e r-”roTf!
good tires and brakes, new  ®P®®' -̂ one
exhaust, $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .4 7 4 -7 5 5 0  
1992 P O N T IA C  Grand A M
1990 G O L F Cabriolet, ex­
ce llen t condition , loaded, 
le a th e r  In te r io r ; h e a te d  
s e a ls , p o w e r  w in d o w s/- 
steering, new paint, new CD  
deck, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .4 7 8 -9 1 3 9 ...
1990 HO N D A  Civic S I. Red,
5-speed, 106,000km s, sun­
roof. E xce llen t condition ,
$7600 obo. 38 0-6430 .
1 9 9 0  M A Z D A  M X 6 . 5 -  
s p e e d , a lr -c o n d jt lo n ln g , 1987 V O LV O  240 . 5;speed, 
power steerlr^b rakes . C lar- 4 -d o o r , v e ry  r e l ia b le .  
Ion stereo. Burgundy. Ex- 2 4 7 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 2 9 0 0 . 3 8 5 -  
ce llen t cond ition . $ 6 ,9 9 0 . 7 5 6 7  
920-2034, 920-2035 .
1 9 8 7  O L D S  C a la is  S u - 1983 H O N D A  Accord, ex- 
preme, lady driven, new mo- ce llen t running' condition, 
tor G reat shape, runs like great gas m ileage. It's Hon-
  da reliable. $ 1 3 0 0  obo. 382-
9148 ■
n ew , a s k in g  $ 3 5 0 0  obo. 
70 4-00 42
1987 T H U N D E R B IR D  Tur­
bo, rare, power everything, 
air, A R S, K&N air, dual ex­
haust, fog lights, after-m ar­
k e t s te re o  e x tra  $1bOO.' 
$ 3 9 9 5 .7 2 7 -7 9 1 7 .
1990 P O N T IA C  Firefly. 3 - 
cyllnder autom atic, 4-door, 
stereo. Runs great. G arage  
c e rtif ie d  on  N o v . 2 0 th . 
$ 2 9 5 0 .6 5 5 -4 2 4 8
19 90  T H U N D E R B IR D  SC. 
M int, su p er c h a rg e d  3 .8 , 
169km s, e v e ry  option in ­
cluding moon roof, b lack on 
black leather. Fast, sophis­
ticated. $ 1 0 ,9 0 0 ,7 0 4 -1 2 3 7
1989  C H E V  Cavalier Station 
wagon. Low m ileage, excel- $ 4 3 0 0 .3 8 6 -2 9 6 0 . 
lent condition. Alr-condltlon- 
lng. $ 4 6 0 0 :59 8-23 32  , v
owner. G reat shape, $3 200  
obo. 5 9 2 -3 3 2 7  / "
G .T ., 3 .3 L , autom atic, fully
loartfiri A R S  Im m aniila to
n o n -s m o k in g  o w n e r, a ir , 
n e w  b ra k e s  a n d / m uffler.
lo aded , B S . I acu la te  
condition. 5 9 8 -9 6 3 9 / ;/ ; / :
1 9 9 2  S A T U R N  / S p o rts  / $550D:592-*5108" : 
C oupeft /g o o d  c o n d itio n  
$ 9 5 0 0 /6 5 6 -4 6 5 5 /
1 9 9 2 :  T O Y O T A  C o ro lla :  
: G o o d ,/re lia b le  Tam il' 
" V e r y : ecbno rn iC aL  
/bbo. 598-9457 /: "
m a in ta in e d .; $ 6 3 0 0 .  C all: 
car/v 480-0447 '
1983 M AZDA G L C  5-speed,
4 door, 135,000km s. N ew  
clutch and battery. Excellent 
condition. $ 2 4 9 5  obo. Call 
370-0062
1 9 8 3  N IS S A N  S tan za . 4 -  
door; 5-speed, power steer­
i n g / b r a k e s / w i n d o w  s .  
24 0 ,00 0km s. G o o d  condi­
tion. In c lu d es  n e w  snow  
tIres/separate rims. $1250. 
592-3352
1983: S U B A R U . Automatic, 
4-door. Runs great. Great 
condition. $ 2 1 0 0  obo. Call 
383-3013.
1 9 8 2  T O Y O T A  S upra. 5 - 
speed, new black paint, sun­
roof, s tereo . $ 3 400 .. 413 -: 
9976. '
1982 V O LV O  242D L, clas­
sic, 217 ,000km , good body, 
m ech an ic a lly  A -1 , snows, 
trailer hitch, $ 2 5 0 0  obo. 598- 
6902: ■
1981 A U D I 50 00S . 4-door, ’  
auto, sunroof, power, new  
paint. Looks and runs great, 
low kms, $1700 . 413-9976.
1981 C U T L A S S  LS. Good
power lumbar supports, a J l  
tom atic:lights,"digtal instru-^ 
m ehts, silver, im m acula te. <'0®-gSOO-3 6 1 -20 96  
$ 3 5 0 a /6 5 6 -6 1 3 5 . ; ; /; / T  981 F IA T S pid er 20 00  con­
vertible, 4/-speed and over­
drive , new roof. Must sell- 
m oving. $ 2 7 0 0  obo. C a ll 
/385-2733 /"  ://;/'■'//:/:;:/v::? ;//:
1981. M E R C U R Y  Marquis  
■ station /w a g o n , .$ 7 5 0  obo./
1987 V W  FO X,: 2-door, 4 - 
speed, m any new parts, C D . 
No rust. Runs great. E xcel­
lent cohdltiori. 160 ,000 kms: 
$2950. 65 2-60 55
1 9 8 6  B U IC K  S k y la rk .  
1 5 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , a u to m a tic ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , n o ,ru s t .  
M a in te n a n c e  re c o rd s . 
$1950  obo. 38 6-01 35  / .
1986 H O N D A  C R X , 1 own­
er, m a n u a l tra n s m is s io n .' 
1 1 0 ,0 0 0  km s, very  c lean .
1969 T O Y O T A  Corona. E x ­
cellent condition Inside and  
out. Collector plates . Very  
cute. Must sell. $ 2 3 0 0  obo. 
65 5-9125 .
1968 LTD  Staton wagon, 6 - 
p a s s e n g e r, 3 9 0  2 -b a rre l,  
good project car, $ 4 0 0  obo. 
744^4076
1968 R O V E R  T C 2 0 0 0 , light 
e n g in e ', b ra k e s , s te re o ,  
$6 00  obo. 65 5 -2 9 4 2  :
1967 V O L V 0 12 25 . $1 0 ,0 0 0  
spent in last 5 0 ,000  m iles. 
So m any goodies but body 
: has rust. Serious offers w el­
com e. 38 1-0916 . '
19 .63  H U M B E R  S u p e r  
Snipe. 4-door, red  leather, 
walnut trim, fully restored,- 
no w inters. P ro fession ally  
appraised  $ 8 0 0 0 . M oving- 




1973 F IR E  R ed M G B  GT,
6 0 .0 0 0  miles, sunroof, over­
drive. recent $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  rebuilt,, 
im m aculate. Original owner, 
m e tic u lo u s  m e c h a n ic .  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ,4 7 9 -7 1 5 5
1 9 7 2  C H R Y S L E R  N e w  
Yorker, Brougham. Collector 
plates, 4 1 ,0 0 0  original miles. 
Full docum entation. Excel­
lent Condition in/out. $ 1 9 0 0  
obo. Phone 47 8-3040 .
1971 T -B IR D . Beautiful car. 
Suicide doors. All options in­
c lu d in g  le a th e r  in te r io r .
9 3 .0 0 0  m iles. O n e  owner. 
Collector plates. $ 6 5 0 0  of-' 




1988 H O N D A  Accord hatch­
back, one ow ner. 146 ,00 0  
km s, ro o f-ra c k . E xce llen t 
condition. $ 5 9 0 0  obo. 658- 
1672.
1987 P O N T IA C  Fiero 4-cyl- 
Inder, 5-speed, power win­
dow s, su n ro o f, fib erg la ss  
body, new  paint, stereo. A - 
1. $2 450 , trades? 4 7 5 -0 8 3 9
19 8 7  R E D  Iroc. T-tops, low­
ered. Must sell. $6CX)0. obo 
4 7 4 -3 2 9 1 .
1 9 8 6  H O N D A  C R X , 5 -  
speed, good condition, new  
brakes and clutch, lady driv­
en, $ 4 6 0 0  obo. 7 2 7 -7 0 4 1 .
r'l v ' - . j i i  1986 MERKUR, Five speed,
1970 CLASSIC Cadillac.: auto everything, turbo 
Good mTCh^ical condition, charged. Very quick, runs 
Black, white top. F u llm e r ,  great. Best car for under 
Front wheel drive. $2500-or .1.3700! 885-2600.
tra d e  fo r cu be  
08 99
van, 382-
1 9 6 9  CADILLAC C oupe D e- 
Vllle. M ust sell. $ 9 50 . 383- 
0 5 12 .
1 9 8 5  B M W  3 2 5 E ,  m in t. 
P ow er eveiyth in g , leather. 
5 -s p e e d , c ru is e , cu s to m  
bra, sport rack, 4  m ud and 
snows. $ 5 ,9 0 0 . 592 -82 44 .
19 86  SABLE, 114,000km s, 
“ / Silver, good condition, 4-cyI- 
1989 FO R D  Escort, 2-door Inder, $ 3 4 0 0  or swap for 1 
hatchback, 2-litre, *Lcylinder: ton cube truck. 4 7 8 -5 9 7 5 .
; 19 86  SABLE LS. 6-cyllnder,
1 9 8 4  F IE R O  2 M 4 .  N e w1 9 6 9  C H E V R O L E T  V a n ,
P®ds c lu tc h , g o o d  t ir e s . F o u r  
van. O ffers, 5 9 2 -3 2 5 4  . »  . .
1986 S U N B IR D , 4  door a u ­
tomatic, 2 1 4 ,00 0  km s; A M / 
FM  cassette stereo, service
1 9 8 9  V 6  C O R S IC A . Excel- reco rd s  a v a ila b le : $ 1 8 0 0  
le n t :c o n d itio n ,: v e ry  w e ll O B O . 658-4260 .
19 85  C A M A R O . High m ileY
a g e  i  b u t; w e ll-m a in ta in e d , v/::— ■ ° ° ° '  ____________
' 1 9 8 9  V o lk s w a g o n  J e tta  N e e d s  m ino r b o d y  w ork . 198T  M U S TA N G  6-cyllnder.'
___________________________ 1 /White, sunroo f, 5 -s p e e d , 4 - U n g o .alarm , tinted, P/L, re-; Pow er s teering &: brakes.
19 91  fHYUNDAI S c o u p e , ■ d o o r. G o o d  condition. Cranny. $ 1 5 0 0 obo. 38 5 - °n  black. N ew  paint,
b lue, 5 -speed , power w in - $ 4 5 0 0 .6 5 5 -2 9 0 4 . 62 29 . ft, :: ^ ^
dow s/brakes /steering , arn / / i^ g " X c u R A  Integra. Black  ̂9S 5  C o ro lla  G T -S  T w in
fm cassette stereo, sunroof, standard 183  OOOkms sun- C®rn, black, 5-speed, new 1981 M U S T A N G  G T 1 9 8 5 -  
2-ow ners , good condition, fQ Q fg jj'g g U g g j cond ition  tires, steering rack, alterna- 3 0 2  4-barrel, 63k;on motor, 
$4200. 4 7 9 -4 0 6 3 , 2 5 0 -7 4 3 - 2nd owneri AVklng ^  to r, c lu tch , m aste r, s lave new brakes and shocks. Ex- 
6133 388-9770  V ' c y lin d e r '$ 4 2 0 0  b b o . 3 8 4 -
■' 4681;, / / / '  . ■ ■
1991 M A Z D A  Protege se - ■ ig g g  B M W  7351 bronze t o n ___________________________
dan. W hite, tinted wlndov^is, of the line, fully'loaded with 1 9 8 5  M E R C E D E S  1 9 0 E .  
^  J  0'""®''' tan leather, excellent condl- ’n^n’^'^'i'^!? throughout. Ful-
74 ,OOOkms upgraded ster- tion, $17 ,500  (Replacem ent '°® S ® '*J ,,lU :P O O k m s ,
eo . E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , c o s t  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  n o w ) .  6 5 8 - 652 -4937




1998  G E O  M etro , 4 -d o o r  
s e d a n , p o w e r s te e r in g /  
brakes, autom atic, 4-cylln- 
d e r, a m /lm  c a s s e t te ,  
30,7OOkms, as new, $9500. 
385-6078,
T 9 9 7  N ISSAN Altrrna Q X E , 
17,ie0km s, power steering/ 
brakes/windows, air, am/fm  
cassette, 3yrs. warranty left, 
$18,000 obo. 38 3-90 98
1097 P O N TIA C 'S unfiro . 5- 
speod, oxcollont condition, 
$13,000, balance of factory 
warranty. 995-1442
1908 C A VA U EH ~2 doofrs"- 
speed, 47 ,000 kms, green. 
Excellent condition. $10 ,50 0  
obo, 477-097_A __
" T 9 9 6 ' fTr I f L V l  E x c o ¥ i   ̂
condition. 2-door, 5-speod, 
w arranty, do lach ab lo -laco  
s te re o , lad y  d r iv e n ,
, 15,OOOkmo, $ 8 0 0 0 .  3 « 6 -  
„ 7 0 7 4 “ ■■ ■'
; , W f i "  P LY M O U T H  
4 3 ,OOOkms, la d y  d r iv e n , 
M int, $ 1 3 ,6 0 0 . (Sail 0 2 0 -  
/" 7 6 M  o i’ 70#-B 01 3 ',
1996 G E O  M etro, Emoriiid  
Green Hatchback, B-Bpoad, 
sunroof, e m /lm  c n eee tte , 
70,000km ,», 55m pg, $7 500  
obo. Phono Al, 4 7 9 -7 0 0 0
;//f'gg4"’’j J 0 N m a  
tq ieed  m a n u a l s h ift, low  
kms, while, oxoollani condl- 
lion. Phone 0 5 2 -20 72 ,
' lO c C C A W u T if ,"  
tipoB d s ta n d a rd ,
n o .o o o k m s , $ 6 6 0 0  obo, 
474-0041 (ovonings), ' ,
1991 P L Y M O U T H  S u n ­
dance, 2 .2 L  5  speed, 2 door. 
Recent engine work, good  
shape. $ 2 3 0 0 , 47 8-5992 .
1991 P O N T IA C  Sunblrd'LE, 
4-door autom atic, air condi­
tioned, 9 8 ,0 0 0  kliom bters, 
$ 4 5 0 0 .4 7 8 -5 8 1 4 .
1991 S U B A R U  Ju sty . 4 -  
door h a tc h b a c k , 4  w h ee l 
d r iv e , a ir  c o n d it io n in g , 
1 3 5 ,OOOkms. Im m a cu la te . 
$5700  obo. To m , 4 7 8 -65 27
1991 V W  JE TT A , 5-speed! 
4-door, red, very well-m ain­
tained, Im m aculate Interior. 
$6100 obo. 38 3-8310 .
1991 Z 2 4  C ava lier, new er  
motor, auto, cruise, power 
steerin g /b rakes , a ir-cond i­
tioning, a larm , A M /F M , C D  
stoi'oo, extras. Groat condi­
tion. $ 7 7 0 0 .4 7 7 -1 7 7 1 ,
1988 G R E Y  Mustang. 2.3L, 
electronic fuel-injectlon, 5- 
s p e e d , s u n ro o f, p o w e r  
package. Very good condi­
tion. All s e rv ice  records. 
$ 3 1 0 0 . 6 5 8 -8 7 4 4  or 2 5 0 -  
743-7018  ___ _
1988 JE E P  Cherokee 4x4, 
$ 3 9 0 0  or s w a p  fo r R .V .  
needing work, any condition. 
A lso  w illing to pay cash. 
655-4248.
j“988 M E R C U R Y  T rac er, 4- 
door, blue, 5-spood, excel­
le n t ru n n in g  c o n d itio n ,  
$2000 obo. 383-2102 .
1080 M U S TA N G  I X .  2 .3  li­
tre , 5 s p e e d , n e w  tire s .
1 9 8 5  S U B A R U  Statlonw a- 
gon. 5 speed, 5  door, very  
c lean . N eed s  som e work. 
$ 1 5 0 0  obo. Call 74 4 -2 4 5 7  
Evenings.
1984 2 -D Q O R  G raiid  Prix! 
Newly painted. Runs: great, 
$ 1 950  obo. 386-7396
1904 BLACK Ford Tem po, 
good condition. Needs muf­
fler. $900. 727-3410
1984 C A M E R O ”Z28. V 8 au­
tomatic T-tops, chrome fen­
der trim, Iroc rims. Looks 
and runs great. $3500. 475- 
2917.
tras; Runs good. $1200 obo. 
389-8672. Leave message.
1981 P O N TIA C  Firebird. 1 
owner, new paint, red with 
b lack in te r io r . M ust se ll, 
$2500 obo. 656-5503
1981 V O L V O  G LT. Good  
c o n d itio n . N e w  c lu tc h , 
sh o c k s , b ra k e s  & tire s , 
Straight and clean, $4500. 
727-2487
1980 C O R V E T T E  350- 4 -  
speed, low mileage, excel­
lent condition. 478-6797.
1979 C O R D O B A "for P a r ii 
or whole. G ood 360, tires, 
mags, brakes, suspension, 
trans, rad. 4 7 9 -2 6 2 8  Jeff 
9am -9pm  dally,
1978 D O D G E  Pick-up, 360, 
extra c a b , 311 rear en d, 
from California, 55 miles - 
good truck, $ 3 ,2 9 5 . 3 6 1 -  
8511.








m s - w m
1 9 6 9  M G B  H a rd /s o ft  
convertib le . Fo rest greeti, 
g re a t co nd ition . S tan d ard  
four speed with overdrive. 
$ 3 ,400  O B O . 65 2 -10 62 .
19 68  C O R V A IR  M onza. 2 -  
door hard top, porsche red, 
excellent condition. $2500 . 
4 7 8 -7 7 0 7
speed standard. C B , A M /F M  
top S tereo . 5 9 5 -2 0 8 3 . $ 1 ,4 0 0  
O B O . 5 9 5 - 2 0 8 3  M e rry  
Christmas!
1979 V O L V O  G T , one own­
er. Tuh!e r a c k ,: a lso  snow  
tires, $ 1 9 0 0 .3 8 8 -6 9 3 6
1 9 7 8  S A A B  T u r b o ,  b u r- /  
gundy, h a tc h b a c k , c le an ,
____________________________ rust-free, stereo, m ags. R e -
1 9 6 8  M E R C U R Y  M ontego ®®®t clutch, b rakes, steer- 
M X . C o lle c to r  p la te d , '"S- Approx. 1 0 0 .0 0 0  m iles.
: 1 0 0 .0 0 0  m iles, im m aculate, f  f  2 0 0 , ,  T ira d  e  c o m p  u ter. 
new'everything. $ 4 0 0 0  ob o / :4 8 1 -1 1 4 1 . ; i: , : <
:8 85-3 116 /;/" :." ;/®   -̂---------
1 9 6 6  B U tC K  C o n vertib le : 
3 4 0 c c ;  ; g re a t  'pro ject"C ar/"  
W ire  w h e e ls , ru n s  go od . 





19 88  P R E L U D E  S I. Must 
Sell! 4-whool steering. Load­
e d . N e w  c lu tc h  t ir e s  & 
brakes, plus more. Excellent
condition. $ 6 7 0 0  obo, 475- 
0226,
1 9 8 4  C R O W N  V ic to r ia .
?ow^er^"^locke c r" u te ' S »-V E R  V W  Rabbit, 2  
132.000km s, G r k t  for t t ;  3®°/- -
Ing. R educed to $1600. Call
389-2626.
1990 A C U R A  Integra LS. sil­
ver grey, 4-door, auto, fully- 
loaded, oxcollont condition, 
local car, 228K , $ 6 9 9 5  obo.
474-1652; condition througl
1000 C A M A H O  R S 7 t o s ¥ ,
1984 M A ZDA  R X 7 G S I,-S E , 
Good condition. C D  player. 
$3200. 519-0059
and brakes. $ 8 7 5 ,6 5 8 -3 6 4 8
1 9 7 7 " P O R C H E  9?4, sum  
roof, alloy wheels, 4-cylln- 
d e r , 4 -s p o o d  s ta n d a rd . 
Runs good, no rust. $2500  
obo. 391-9355____________________________ 1 9 8 4  N IS S A N  S ta n za  4 -
1987 C H E V  N ova, (sam e as d o o r , b ro w n , a u to m a tic , 1077  v/DLK*5W A G n N  R bIi.
Toyota C o ro lla L  E xre llen t Nevv tdternator, starter N ew  Jrt, V u T o ^  s u m o S
' l o r  well i S Z  ? b a  4 7 0 ^ 2 1 3 ,
speed , a ll po w er options, 
ala ■'
$2200, 3 8 8 -47 19 38 3 -30 03 ,
1087 C H E V E TT E . W hile , 5- 
Bpeod, 2 -d o o r hatchback, 
approx, 100,000 miles. N ew  
ibrukeu. Excellent condition, 
$1350  obo. 7 2 7 -6 0 40
1 9 8 7  C h r y i ic r  'LoB iTron  
G T S , low m ilage, 4-door au­
to m a tic , le a th e r  in te r io r , 
m ag. tires , p o w e r so ets , 
windows, toCKO. Air condi­
tioning, $ 3 3 0 0 .3 0 1 -5 6 2 2 ,
l i r 7 ' ' f 3 6 D G E ’ fV B V ’W x l
in nn  ® WhitO Vttrt, Posl-
,1WwO F O R D  Ktltliito i f i i r k ’ f lo o d  iio o rllilo i’k
/S a le . E xce llen t condition , $ M (M  65B -4245  
low  m ilo iig e , $ 5 5 0 0  
470-0993 .
T E F F a W l ; i T o n M T ’&  
c o lio r it c o n d i t io n , : no w  
braliOBi'S'Spoed; O ne o w n ­
er, low kllorneiteo, $ io ,0 0 0  
/,o b Q .4 7 g.7 ip ? . : .  " , " / . : /
l rm, stereo, i4Bkm s. Must 
Sfi8 l_$55M  obo, 4 7 9 -70 63
1 9 0 0  E A G L E  T a lo n  TST  
B lack, tu rb o , A /C , p o w er  
w ln d o w o , P io n e e r  C O  
player. $ 6 8 0 0  obo, Phonrt 
660-1777:":. ■;/
i ¥ 9 T F o W f ; ¥ ) 7 ! r ¥ H y
Blue, Loaded, sunortu co n­
dition th ro u g h o u t, $ 0 0 0 0  
ob o . 7 4 6 -9 8 0 4  (O u n o n n ) 
Can 1)0 Viewed In Victoria.
1 0 8 7  F O R D  T e m p o  911- 
wheoW rlv®, power stoorlng, 
wlntjows; brakeis, Air-condi­
tio n in g . N o w  tiroB  an d  
brakes. 87 ,t » o  oflglnar kl- 
lomeloi'c, *1 6 0 0  obo. 474-
',110a....,/..-.....,
19 84  S U B A R U . E xcellont 
B h a p o . P o w o r-s te a r ln g /  
brnkO B /w lnd ow n , 2 -d o o r, 
sunroof. Dost o ffe r , 4 7 4 -  
:4 3 1 0 , ■
T g e T f O Y W A W S ' ' i S y  
In good condliion. Lots of 
new  parts, runs oxceliaril. 
$ 1 6 0 0 .3 6 0 -7 9 0 4
T a a T c O lT c I iA ! 'H o ir n b lo ': 
4-door, nulo, 105,000 origi­
nal kms, ly r  old tiro*, 0 0 0 - 
nomlcBl, $ 1 2 0 0  obo. 3 6 1 -
/ 4 6 6 3 . ; " /  ' '/. /
HON O A" .Accord," 5 -  
spood. Runs, needs csrbu- 
rotor work, Good parts car, 
$ 5 0 0 ,4 7 0 -7 1 0 3
1974 T O Y O T A  Culica o r ,  
red, 5-spood. 41 ,000  origi­
nal m iles , 2nd owner, o x ­
collont co n d itio n , $,3000, 
656"O0O7
port, hoadera, slock, body 
good ahapo, but floor rusty. 
$1800 obo. 30 9-00 00  Even- 
‘ ings. ' :
1072 V W  B u g .g ro a l ovorall 
condition. Roonnt motor and 
clutch, now uptiolEtorv, uolid 
body, priced for quick sale, 
* 1 8 0 0 ,7 4 4 -1 8 0 7 ^ ,  “ '
B M W  2 6 0 2 . good m -  '■ 
lor, extra purls ./ $ 5 3 2 ,1 0 , 
656-7348.
C A R S  For $ 1 0 0 : /G o vern ­
m ent seized and sold local­
ly. c a ll M onday to Friday  
8 a m  - 4 p m . 1 - 8 8 8 - 7 3 5 -  
77 71 . Ext. 1212.
C O LL E C T O R  C a r A u c t i^  
april 911 , Seaforth A rm o­
ries, Vancouver. Up to 2 5 0  
cars! For more Information 
call Autoclassic a t 1 -8 8 8 -  
8 8 3 -8 8 5 3  *2 0 %  off en try  
fees before M arch 8. Call 
nowl D 9614. . . ;
L E A S E  R e p o s -R o tu rn s ,  
4 x 4 's -tru c k s -v a n s , luxury  
cars-gas saver, coravans- 
ex p lo re rs -J im m y 's . T a k a -  
ovor loaco-club cn bc-gas- 
dlosel. All m akes and m od­
els. Call M arty Kozak or Ja> 
m ie Kropla (604) 464-3941
V E H IC L E  Auction 100's of 
C ars and Trucks. N ew  and  
U s e d , R e p ro d u c tio n s  or 
S u rro n d o ro d . T a k e  o v e r  
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  N o w . 
G uaranteed Credit Approv> 
al, Call S ean at 833-_6996
W wW rAuTclM A X, t4E f  
Shop on lino, automobiles - 
Pick-ups - Vans • Rocroe- 
tlon VehlcloB - Moloicyclo# • 
Boats - roglBtor on flno to 
win, Autornax.net
1 0 0 3  H O N D A  A cco rd , 4 -  
door, fi-npciod, Groiil body a
»o ill"30 i;036 3 ,” tM vo  mos 
47 5 -3 7 5 3  ;  ,  oago,
1969 QUICK U  Satire 400. 
2 Door hard top in running 
cwiditlori. $OD(J obo. Must
1740
Luximv
j /C A R S  "/
1080 1>0NTIAC Safari Sta- 
tlonwagori, VO, cruise, air, 
full power, clolh inferior. Ex- 
cellnnt condition,
no.oookms. $8600, Call 
4.70-6468 ■
__________________________ 1 9 9 6  R A M  1 5 0 0  4 x 4 . Ex-
1 9 6 6  IM P A L A  T w o  door/ tended cab, 5-speed, box- 
hardtop. N e a r  m int condi- liner, rem ote entry, 3" body 
tiori. T o o  much to  list. Offers lift, 69 ,000km s, $ :& ,5 0 0 . Ex- 
to ‘ $ 9 5 0 0 .  S e r io u s  o n ly  cellent condition. 881-4494, 
p le a s e .9 9 5 -17 51 ; 72 1 -1 0 3 9  '" '“ /:?./ :':'//.'■//'■
1 9 6 4  F A IR L A N E  5 0 0 , 2 -  1995  C H E V Y  Extended cab 
door hard-top, 2 8 9 , V 8  au- 4x4 , 6 ’ box, turbo, deisel, 
tomatic, 7 8 ,5 0 0  m iles. C lean automatic, ISO km s. $22,500  
under hood, oriqinaHnterior. / o h O '5 5 2 -48 76 . 
great body. Drives and ban- 1 9 9 5  M A Z D A  M P V  4-w heel 
dies nicely. 8 4 0 0 0  obo. 388-: d r iv e . *7 -p a s s e n g e r, on ly
4 5 9 0  50 ,000 km s, dual a /c , key­
less entry, a la rm , cd , tow  
package, garage kept, deal­
e r  s e rv ic e d , lad y  d riven . 
G reat family/sport utility van! 
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 6 -8 6 8 8
1 9 9 5  R E D  C h e v y  B la ze r  
4x4, Vortec V 6 , 2-door SL, 
fully loaded except leather, 
to w  p a c k a g e , p a m p e re d , 
$1 9 ,50 0  m ust sell. 4 7 8 -2 7 r7
1994 C H E V  Silverado 3/4 - 
ton. 6.5L Turbo delsel. R eg­
ular cab, long box. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$18 ,00 0  obo. M ust sell! 478- 
84 80
1994 F 3 50  C rew  C ab . steel 
box, 181,OOOkms end clolh 
up ho ls te ry . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  obo. 
383-2018 .
1994 P A T H F IN D E R  X E-Ve! 
a ir , c ru is e , 5 -s p o e d , tow  
p a cka g e , a m /fm  cassette , 
9 0 ,OOOkm s, o n e  o w n e r ,
moving- m ust te ll, $17,600. 
47 7-08 88
19oT  r e d  je e p  YJ. T -
sp e e d , 4 -c y lln d o r, am /fm  
cassette, hard/soft top. Ex­
cellent condition. Lady driv­
en. Must soli, $13 ,90 0 . 386- 
8611,■ : :'. ■
10 9 O lS S A fY ,'" lx lf i“ “CBb 
4x4, V6, 5-spood,
150,OOOkms, recent me­
chanic inspection . New 
brakes/exhaust, tvllce, clean 
truck, $12,400,656-0324
1093 ¥AT¥f^rNDE¥ SETIl 
speed, 4-whool drlvo, 
cru ise, 8 lr, sunroof, 
I26,000km8. t-bolt replarxid, 
mciont tirOB, bra, one owner. 
Offers on $17,500, 6S0-
' mugs. Momo trtoorlng/vrtiool : i...
:and chlfl-knob, EiirO'-griil. 199’J SUZUKI Sidekick.4x4
1 9 6 3  F O R D  Falcon Futura. 
Classic local beauty. Excel­
le n t ; c o n d it io n . C le a n ,  
straight. Hidden C D  player. 
U n fo r tu n a te ly  m u st s e ll: 
$ 2 9 0 0  obo. 5 9 8 -3 9 9 8 /
P A IN T  a n y  vehlcFe from  
$ 3 5 0 . Q u a lity  w ork. 8 8 1 -  
4 4 8 2  _ _ _  '/.' : . /■ .
S H A R E  Auto Shop., 2 ,0 0 0  
sq. ft. Air, 2  paint booths. 
$300. a month. 8 8 1 -4 4 8 2  ,
'''"■/ 'l760 ■/',."
SPORTS a  
IMPORT CARS
1 0 9 7  H Y U N D A I A c c e n t  
S p o rt, 1 .6 L  f iv e  s p e e d , 
b la c k . 2 3 ,0 0 0 k m s . T  1 /2  
years full warrantee. $9 500  
O B O . 303-1811
1996 A C U R A  jnto^^a G SR , 
4 2 ,OOOkms, red  on b lack  
leather, power sunroof, cas­
sette /C D , alarm  with keyless 
en try , $ 2 0 ,5 0 0  obo. 6 6 8 -  
M 6 8 _   ______ _̂___ .   ■
1994 iTo N D A  AccoTd u !  
$ 1 5 ,e e s ^ u k  Boy 502-0655
f o o F  M u s Y A N F ¥ f r B "  
cpoed, rod, alr/crulso. C D  & 
tupodock. Powof-wlndows & 
locks. N ow  brakoB, W ell- 
m a ln ta ln o d , S a c r if ic e  
$1 .5 .05 0 .4 7 9 '5 3 0 1 ,
1 0 9 ¥ / F e r c ¥ d e s 1  W e
2.3L , O n e  owner, Island car, 
lots of optloriB; Bunroof, u/o< 
m e ta l l ic  b la c k , E x c o lle n l 
o o n d lllo n , $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .  6 6 0 -  
1090. ;
1 oWvw Goff, 6 ’- ip o e d “ tli'"‘
L o w e re d , » f« fe o , wt»ito, 
KAN . Race seats. $6000. 
59S'-6083,;/""
: 1 g i a ’'" A C U R a ! ', L e g e n d
2-door soft top, alarm , M u if  
WHI. $ 8 7 0 0  obo, 99 5 -2 0 7 7
4x4, 6 3 ,0 0 0  kms, Excollont
Coupe VOL. Autorrratlc, ; condition. Motchlrig phan 
....................... FTunnlngloaded, robullt tiano,, A B S, to m  c a n o p y  
C D , leather, Excellent con-, b o ards, tilo rago  box  




4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTlLiTY
1 9 9 2  F O R D  R a n g e r  X L T  
4x4. Extra cab, 4 .0 L  au to­
m a tic . A ir . b u c k e ts , t ilt ,  
c ru is e , p o w e r -w in d o w s /  
locks. N ew  tires, e x h a u s t  
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .6 5 2 -4 3 1 6
1992 F O R D  Explorer E ddie  
Bauer 4 x 4 . ExecuSves car, 
iully loaded, m oon roof, new  
transm ission  an d  b ra k e s . 
Perfect condition with o jm -  
plete m aintenarjce records. 
R e d u c e d  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
2 0 0 3 ' :
1991 F 3 50  4x4. 4 6 0  Auto, 
4 1 0  Posi. N e w  tires, brakes, 
e x h a u s t, u n iv e rs a ls .  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .o b o .  T r a d e ' fo r  
s u p e rc a b /c re w  c a b  4 x 4 .  
(2 5 0 )7 4 3 -8 1 8 9
1091 F O R D , B ronco C u s ­
tom, full-size. 3 0 2  au tom at­
ic, m anual hubs, posi. N e w  
t ir e s , . b r a k e s , e x i ia u s t .  
N eeds nothing. 83 ,000km s. 
$ 1 1 ,9 0 0 .6 5 6 -6 3 8 2 . ft
1990 S U B U R B A N  4x4. Fully 
loaded, will consider trade. 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .4 7 4 -1 1 0 0
1 9 8 9  BLAZER 4 x 4 . 4 .3 L ,  
V 6, au to,:107,000km s, p o w -. 
e r Jocks .and windows, tilt, 
sunroof. Very* clean. $ 9 850 . 
385-4901
1989 C H E V Y  S 1 0  Extended  
cab 4x4;“ autom atic. Absor  
iu te ly  loaded! B lack- su n ­
roof. Split rea r window, am /: 
;fm  casette, bed lin er,'can b -/ 
py. 88 1 -30 89  ,
ft 1 9 8 9 :C H E V y S 1 0  E xtended  
:c a b i4 x 4 ,/  autbrriatic. Absoft; 
/ iu te ly  loaded! Black-: sun- 
rbpf, split; rear wihdbwi a rn /. 
; fm: casette,; fedliner," cano- 
r py. 361+4241._________-
: 1989 F O R D  F250,' burgUndy 
custom,: 5 -speed, 1351 " 4 x 4 :
, O n ly : 9 8 ;0 0 0  k m s ii G o o d  
condition. $ 8 000 . 6 5 2 -3 6 6 5 . ft
i; 19881B L A Z E R  S I  0  S port 
4x4 . 2 .8  fuel injected V 6  e n -1 
gine. 4 -s p e e d :a u to .  N e w :
, paint, brakes',fttires/m agsft 
122,000 original kmsft .Very 
“good condition, drives ilke  
new. $7 500  o b o , 4 7 8 -4 9 99
1988 JE E P  Cherokee, 4x4, 
6-cylinder, 4-door, 5-speed, 
standard transm ission, no  
rust, a m /fm  c a se tte ,: red, 
very re liab le . $ 6 0 0 0  obo.
; 544-1775  . .:. ■
1987 F O R D  Bronco II. Lady 
driven,’ no off road 4-w hee(- 
ing. N ew  pa in t an d  tires . 
$5500 obo.. 64 2-46 25
1 9 8 7  P A T H F IN D E R  S E ,  
moving m ust sell. N e w  tires, 
b u s h g u a rd , s u n ro o f an d  
more. Excellent shape. Must 
be seen, $ 5 5 0 0 .3 8 8 -6 2 5 0
1 9 8 6  C H E V  B lazer, white, 
s ta n d a rd . N e w  e n g in e ,  
clutch and paint job 4 2 ,0 0 0  
miles ago. Roliablo. $6800 . 
C all 4 7 4 -5 0 2 5  evenings.
1986 JE E P  C herokee, 6-cyi- 
Inder automatic, 4x4, hitch, 
1 6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 3 9 9 5 . C a ll 
 ̂ Dave, 385-1483  ft
T986 SU ZU K I Sam ara! 7 i<  
Deluxe, COOO miles on now  
ongino, brakes, clutch, radl- 
alor, etc. .No oil road use. 
$ 3 7 5 0 ,3 8 5 -8 4 6 0  _
l'g B 5 ” B ¥ d t 7 c o 'T L  ■ N o w  
paint, ro-bullt motor & trans­
mission, ■Well looked oflor. 
Very good condition, clean. 
Needs nothing. $6900 . 478- 
1307 : i “ l ■
die Bauer edition. V 6  aulo  
O.D, Groat shape, now star* 
eo, etc, $ 4 0 0 0 .7 2 7 -2 8 2 7  at- 
j e r i t a m .  "
ft Tae'i"'"jri4M?'Tx4ft‘"vo^^^^' 
clean InBldo and out, Cruise  
control, overdrive, Offers on 
$ 5 4 0 0 , w as  $6800,. rviUKt 
, W ll.4 7 4 -2 5 9 0 L ri.:  : '■■
T g W T C A N Q E f r W t "  474“‘ 
fiv e  s p e e d . 1 6 8 ,OOOkms, 
new triinsmlBSlon, tiros, ox- 
hauBt, radio, clutch. R uns  
good. Looks great. $5(X)0,
IM S  4X 4 F O R D  ih onco ,'f ull 
Size, 6" lift kli, autom atic, 
power eteorlng/brnkos, tint- 
e d  w in dow s, $ 4 8 0 0  o b o , 
595-2896
176S
4 X 4 ’s &
SPORT UTtUTY
19 83  GS4C S 1 5  4 x 4 . Good  
re liab le  truck. N e w  dutch , 
t ire s  a n d  b ra k e s . $ 2 0 0 0 .  
"995 -306 6  ft
1 9 8 2  SUBURBAN, G o o d  
m otor, tranny 1 /2  ton tail­
gate.- T ilt steering, rear heat-' 
e r  $1200 . G lenn. 3 9 1 -9 7 9 0 .
19 7 8  T O Y O T A  Lrandcruiser 
F J 4 5 .  W a s  $ 7 9 0 0 ,  no w  
$ 5 5 0 0 . M ust sellft 479-9311
1 9 7 6  F 2 5 0 .4 x 4  N e w  35"  
ground-haw gs, ft c lu tch , ex - 
hausL  R iiris  go o d , n e ed s  
m in o r  w o rk . $ 3 2 0 0  o b o . 
4 7 8 -4 5 2 8 /
T O W  T ru c k , 7 0 ‘s' s ty le ,  
h eavy duty. H o lm es set-up, 
big block, propane, $ 7 5 0 0  
obo. 381-2421
■■ftftft'" ft'ftft“ 17 70 /,:'> :-“-'ft!“ft“ 
TRUCKS, VANS, 
TRAILERS
; :ftfti ..ft. FOR SALE, ft ft', "ftft,:
1 9 9 7  CHEV 15 00  Extended  
cab, V6, shortbox, a ir con­
ditioning, 5 -speed, box liner, 
45 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 2 1 ,0 0 0 . 65 2 -
;3772Llft:."ft.:" ftft"":' 'fti;ftft.ftft:.:'ft:ft
1997ft F O R D  W indstar, red,
: G L ,: 3 .8 L , 4 -s p e e d  over-! 
d r iv e , a ir -c o n d it io n in g ,  
cruise, quad se a t, low  m ile­
a g e :  a n d  ' m o r e ."  A s k in g  
$ 2 1 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -7 8 1 7  (P rivafei 
deal)
1 9 9 7  M A Z D A  B 4 0 0 0  S E . 
ft; V 6 , Extended cat), standard "  
ft C  D , ftsec u rity sy s tem  ftft As? ft 
sUm e lease, $300/m bnth  o r  
ft purchase. "Local ft P a g e r  1 -ftft 
8 8 8 -68 1 -0 504
T 9 9 6  f=ORD F 1 5 0  J1x4ft Only:
2 1 ,000km s, loaded, imrhac-ft 
u la fe .; T a k e  o v er- ieasO; of 
ft $4 00 /rrio r)th , 1 ftftyear Ief 1/"; 
Todd, 7 2 7 -00 90 , lea ve  rries-ft 
: sage- ftft ftftftft 'ft ft::'"''ft ft ftft.
ft 1996 G R A N D  C aravan SE. 
3.31iter, dual d o o rs ,;A B S , 
cruise, ft power, keyless , en- 
fttry. A llo y  w h e e ls , w in d  ft 
guard, 68 ,000km s. $19,500, 
^obo,361-0024.,ft.y  “ ftft;:"ftftftft:,";
1 9 9 5  .F 1 5 0  E xten d ed  cab  
. sh o rt b o x . A u to m a tic ;; 2 - 
ftwhoei d r iv e , 6 -c y lln d e rV  
C a n o p y , ru n n in g  b o ards.
135.000 highway kms. Weil, 
m aintained. $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 . 38 0 - 
8 6 5 1 ':
1 9 9 4  3 /4 -T O N  G M C  4 x 4  
longbox. U n d e r w arranty . 
Extended cab. $ 2 4 ,5 0 0  obO; 
N o  G S T  658 -07 77 .
1 9 9 4  C H E V R O L E T  Astro  
Cargo Van, V 6 . autom atic, 
eo.OOOkms, mint condition, 
.000  obo- 6 5 6 -9 885
1994 C H E V Y  Lurnlna Van,
, seven passenger. Mint C on­
dition, 3.1 L, a ir conditioning, 
p o w e r  s te e r in g /b r a k e s ,  
c ru ls o , t in t  w in d o w s , 
118,000km 8, $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 , 652- 
:)57B.
1994 M A ZDA  8 3 0 0 0 7 V 6 T ¥  
s p e e d , e x te n d e d  c a b ,
5 7 .0 0 0  kms. Cassette , ster­
e o , b o d - iln o r , ru n n in g -
boards, roll-bar. t /u M  sea, 
$9500 , obo 92 0 -61 03 ,
1994 VOYAGiftR'; nilnTftc'on- 
ditlon, one owner, well rnalh- 
tainod, $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 ,3 8 2 -8 3 2 3
r Q 9 ^ ¥ p ¥ s s T N f iE f r p r y “  
m outh Voyager, C lean , now  
t ra n s m is s io n , b a tte ry .  
C ru is e , ft t i l t ,  s to ro o ,  
I l6 ,0 0 0 k m s , Air bag. Must 
aell/cwap, $ 6 9 0 0  obo, 472- 
;9 3 5 6 " :  • / ■ . , " ■ ■  ''ft
tru c k , d ie s a l ,  E x o o lle n ti  
Bargnlni Extendud cab, au- 
toinatlo, lo ad e d , w arranty, 
Sactlflce,, $2i„'iOOPbo; ;Vi/iii 
ftcohB ider p a r t ia l , .v e h ic le  
UadoB, 6 5 2 4 0 0 S .
ft/jo g 2:p o 74D >T «ro iS  
a u lo , exce llo h t co nd ition . 
N ow  tiies, Lo ok* new . Ask- 
ing $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 ,3 8 1 -3 0 8 4 .
1902 G M C  1-Ton Vamlurffl 
3500 , Long whool b ase, 12- 
1/2' cargo space. Coiti(it*d. 
Mint cendlllon.ft.Grpy,, r.ldo*' 





1992 P LY M O U TH  Voyager 
7  seater. a ll m aintenance  
f i le s , a u to m a tic  V 6 ,  
no.oookms, a ir, 2 chikfs  
seats. Excellent condition. 
$9 0 0 0  obo. 59 8 -26 84  .
1991 R A N G E R  4 x 4  w ith  
canopy. Lots of options. Ex­
cellent condition. Must see. 
$ 7 9 5 0 /6 5 6 -1 8 9 6  "
19 91  T O Y O T A  P re v ia  7 -  
passenger van , 4-cylinder, 
au to m atic  w ith overdrive , 
low km s, im maculate condL  
t io n . $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 .  7 4 4 -5 8 7 7 .  
59 8 -7 4 4 3 . . ft
1 9 9 0  C hevro let Silverado. 
2 5 0 0  Series. Extended cab  
long tx)x. 3 5 0  automatic, ex- 
c e lle n t  ' ■ c o n d itio n .  
1 6 0 .0 0 0 k m s .’7 4  V angaurd  
.10 ’c a m p er, fa ir  ft conditiori/ 
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0  fo r bottr. Will sep- 
: e ra te . T ra d e s  considered/ 
ft4 7 9 -2 5 1 8 .:“ . y ' - . f t .  '
1990  D O D G E  Caravan LE. 
L o a d e d , a ir  cond ition ing , 
tin ted windows. Automatic, 
V6; great shape; Lady driv­
en, only 90,000km s. $9900  
O B Q  7 2 7 -3 8 1 6 /. : ; • - :
1 9 8 9 /F O H D  Econoline-150. 
1 5 5 .O O O km s, n e w  w h i t e  
paint, ftvety, good condition. 
$ 4 8 5 0  o b a  38 6 -3 2 1 2  ft".
19 8 8  V O Y A G E R  Plymouth 
S L, 3  Litre,; V 6 , 7Tpassen- 
:ger,vJoaded.> Excellent-con-: 
ditioriv $4300; 3 8 8 -9 8 1 5  ft:
ft 19 87  C H E V y  Touring-Van  
10 ; /8 -p as sen g ers  se a tin g .
/ e a r  s e a t c o n v e rts .; S un- 
= root; 3 0 5 , auto; stereo,-'hew  
ft tires. :t>rakes; “G ood cbhdi- 
tion $4500.obo . 658-2294  .
;ftl9B7sFpRD;fF2S0;VftAut6-! 
trn a tic ;; c a n o p y v '-b fid lin e r*  
ft N e w  brakes, front tires: Low  
kms. Good cdndiUoriV $6500  
obo. 9 2 0 G 9 5 5 . ________
1987  G M C  3 /4  Ton pipk-up. 
N e w  tires, :b rakes,„heavy- 
du ty  shocks, springs an d  
3 5 0  re-built, .engine; W ired  
for camper. SSBOO.obo. 642- 
32 42  ft'';::ftft
1 9 8 7  G M C  S A FA R I V a n . 
G o o d  condition. ;N 6  w ork  
n e ed e d . $ 4 7 0 0  obo. 3 9 1 -
'5 9 5 9  ftft"':
1 9 8 6 ;  C H E V Y  S ilv e ra d o . 
M any new  parts. Full box. 
rep a in te d  in 1996ft Q uick  
sale. $ 4 3 0 0 .3 8 5 -4 6 0 9 . ■
1 9 8 5  C H E V  StepVan: N ew  
3 5 0  e n g in e , go od  body , 
g o o d  e n g in e , go od  m e ­
c h a n ic a l. f^ a m te n a n c e  
re c o rd s . M a n y  e x tra s ,  
$1 2 ,00 0 . obo. 36 1-42 78
1 9 8 5  F O R D  E 3 5 0 . 1-Ton, 
c a b  m o to r an d  c h a s s is . 
G o o d  b ra k e s  and tran s . 
$1 500  obo. 47 8-86 77
1985 F O R D  E c o n o lin e lA t 
ton. 3 0 0  straight 6 on pro­
pane. Good Shape, $3500  
obo. M ust sell! Leave m es­
sage at 4 7 2 -0 7 4 1ft
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  L o n g 'B M  
P ic k -u p , 5 -s p e e d  w ith  
195,OOOkms, Body in good 
condition, $2000. 658-0475
1985 V W '% o 'S fa lia ” ? o iiy .  
C am perlzo d . C lean , good
tondillun. &5,C»00kms, local 
ca r, a ll records, no rust. 
Must sell. $12 ,900 obo, 476-
,56 91  '" 'f t ; . .  "ft'“ '
1 9 a 4 D O b (3 r R a m ‘ l5 6 , 8- 
p a a s e n g e r  w in d o w  v rin ,
145,OOOkmE. ftxcollenl con- 
djtion, S 3 M 0 . 598-1960
1082 ¥ b D G E 'V B n r B S n l¥
4-spood. Noeda brakes to 
certify , $ 6 5 0  obo. 11am * 
2p m  wookdnys and week* 
end ovpnings. 383-0562
■
step v«n-30, duols, hoovy- 
d u ty  au lo m a tlc  Iriinsm is*  
Nion, 14 6,000km «, $2200 , 
'2 5 0 -7 4 6 *0 1 1 1 .:“ / 'ftftft.ft""ft'ft.
“i  o i  1 F d r i ir 'v ^ p B M o n p o f
V an . 3 0 2  Vfi Automatic. P io - 
pano, now tiros and brakes 
A king p in i. Good conoHlion. 
$2 700 , Call 370*7537 '
. 19 ? f  w ^g e T a S  
,»»r. Excellent condition, lo w  
m ileage. Rebuilt ongino, No 
rust. Malta mo am offer on 
$6600! 598-3307
' 1 9 0 r W O T A ” Pirt:? in^  
truck, $ 1 1 0 0  obo, 6 5 0  0092




1979 F O R D  1-ton.' Recent 
tune-up, 4 5 0 , excellent work 
or camping truck. In good 
shape. A s  is. $1950. O ffers. 
38 3-2538 . / . ,
19 77  C H E V Y  C argo V an , 
Heavy duty automatic trans­
mission. $ 1 3 0 0 .3 8 5 -2 6 8 9  ft
1 9 7 7  G M C  1-ton 10 ' F lat- 
deck, 3 5 0  4 -sp eed ,' good  
tires, new  brakes. Excellent 
condition, rto rust. $ 5 0 0 0  
obo. 1 -250-539 -3049 ,"  F a x  
1 -2 5 0 -5 3 9 G 0 4 7 . ft ,
1976 D O D G E  1/2 ton V an , 
partially cam perized, V 8 au- 
to m atic ,.$900 .38 6-38 63
1976 D O D G E  4x4. includes 
p a rts  tru c k . R u n s  g re a t. 
$1 200 .4 7 8 -4 9 8 1
19 76  F O R D  150 Heavy H alf 
Super-cab. Vanguard cam p­
e r  &  canopy. $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 
Needs so m e work. Great for 
H u n tin g , C a m p in g . 4 7 9 -  
0 6 1 7 ' ... ;ft.,ft
1976 G M C  5-ton truck. 2 0 ' 
box roll-up door/side door, 
4-speed trans. Good condi­
tion. $3 900  o r  trade for cutre 
ftvan,382-0899. ' .// . ft ft/
1976 G M C  Van. Propane. 
R u n s  g o o d .' S o m e ,T u s t , ft 
$1500 obo. 655-3649. :' ' .
1972 V W  V an . Camperized.: ft 
Rebuilt: engine, /new tires; 
cartrs, gov't safety certified;' 
E x c e lle n t / m e c h a n ic a lJ y .
: $3 000  obo; 655'3151 :ft/ftft. ftft ft:
■ 0  D O W N  lO .A .C . G u a ra n ­
te e d  c re d it  a p p ro v a ls .  
T ru c k s ,: 4x 4's , crew  cabs, 
d ie s e ls ; s p o rt u t ilit ie s ;  
R e p o 's , b ro k e n  le a s e s ,
ftft h M v y  du ly equigrhentftTaftke/ft 
'o ver: payments;" Free/ft'deliv-'' 
ety; C all-The Untouchables' 
now. 1 -800-993 -3673; V an - 
; couver 327 -77 52 .
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as  
little as ' $ 1 .34  per Insertion.: 
Please call City W ide C las­




1985 33 ' P R O W LE R  Travel 
Trailer, rear bedroom, side 
dinette , front living room . 
N ew  tires; wheelbearings'. 
Good condition. $9500 obo. 
881-8531
,"ft;,ftftft/' + :;'''ft'T800''ftft“ft“":ft'
"'//■ft 'W IO T O R “ ':'.'ft'':ft“/"ftft 
ft- '• '''" '.HO M EST""'".'"'/.
2 7 ' 1 9 8 8  C IT A T IO N /S u ­
premo. Excollont condition, 
attractive Interior, rear bed­
room , sh o w e r Stall, so lar 
system , m icrow ave ', C B , 
7 3 ,OOOkms, $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 . 65 5 -  
3184 .
25 ' T 9 8 3 ’ FO RD/Vanguard. 
ClassftC, Excollont Inlorlor, 
no rust. 2 furnaces, (rouble 
froe 46 0  propane engine, 
$16,000. Ftoso, 382*5742
2 4 M 9 0 9  STIRLING Motm  
rhorne Class, C. Rear bod, 
tub, shower, 3-w ay fridge, 
aw n in g , a ir-c o n d ftlo n ln g . 
Ford 4 6 0 , $ 2 3 ,5 0 0 . M int 
ronditlon. 4 7 7 -4 5 7 5
2 3 'G M C  Motoftr¥rno,”Stdvd! 
oven, fridge, show er, fu r­
nace, Excollonf shape, no 
(oaks, Low hour rebuilt 360, 
Good deal, $2500  obo, 383* 
0030 ■
dioriel m ofor hoirio with roar 
l>ed, Onan gonorator »nd fi* 
borgloso t id o * ,  3 8 4 *4 8 2 4  
ip avam es iittoe. .
i 085  ’i¥ n o y ‘’23li7lExcniiftrii 
:M o lo iH o m o , Nice fayouf, 
C h e v  3 8 0 . 4 8 ,6 0 0  fttilaa, 
OuMl fuel. MIcrpwavo, Awn*
■ I,  DiSh Air, $17,000,656*
1809
Ilf lO T O R
H O M E S
ing, i
f ife
19 8 3 2 1 ’ C IT A T IO N  C1«S»-C
MptortKMno, Roof »lr, crulso, 
3-woy ffldgo. miorowttvo, !tv/ 
vor, ovoh, fum aco, c b ,'tu b / 
shower, awning, extra stor­
a g e . V a r y  /c io o n , g ro a t 
anspo, low m lleago, N o n ­
smoking unit, $16 ,900, 301* 
' 1321
1983 CLA SS C  4 6 0  Ford C i­
tation.. 23 '. Security alarm , 
awning, roof air, sleeps 6, 
lo ts  of storage. E xcellen t 
c o n d itio n . $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .  firm . 
4 7 2 -6 6 0 4 ,
1 3 8 3  V A N G U A R D . 27foot, 
87 0 ,4 0 0 k m s . Loaded, ex ­
cellent condition. G enerator, 
bu ilt-in  vacuu m , ft tw in a ir- 
c o n d itio n in g , w in te r ize d . 
S leep s six. Te levision /C B ' 
Radio. $21,500. 656 -18 96 .:
1 9 8 2  3 4 ' ft S O U T H W lN D i  
1 1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . 6k w  g e n e r­
ator, microwave, s le e p s ^ , 
go od  c o n d itio n , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  
obo. 721-2380  -
1982 2 T  D A S C A  C la s s 'C  
M o to rh o m s . D u a l a ir , tilt 
steering , therm obody, a ir­
lift,’ cruise, on propane, auto 
furnace, 3  kilowatt gener­
ator, microwave, ft s l ^ p s : 5 . 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .4 7 8 -2 8 0 9  ' ;
1 9 7 7  20ft : Class, C , Dodge 
C h a ss is , N e w ’ T ire s , E x ­
haust, Nevv shocks. N ew  ra­
d ia to r . G o o d  c o n d itio n , 
8.900. obo. 477-4441 ft
1 9 7 7 : D O D G E ; Ja m b o ree , 
2 2 ';: ,4 8 ,0 0 0  m iles ; N ew ; 
tires', alternatorsi propane  
ta n k s , 'ro o f  w ith  aw n in g . 
S le e p s -5 , 3 - w a y  fr id g e /  
Stove/furnace. Cruise* con-ft 
trol. $8500. 592-6646. ftT ,
C L A S S IC  1 9 7 4 ; T ra v c o ,  
C lass A -2 7 . All ft fiberglass  
t)ody “ /hewtTriterior,; fridge; 
m icrowave,;,brakes;/gener-ft 
a td r y 'a U i& iD o d g e - ; 4 4 0 ,  
"$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .655'2942ft/.;::ft'.ftft//':::ft:ft
1810
RECREATIONALftftftft"" 
' V E H IC l lE S
ft;l 9 9 7 : 2 2 ' .KiTft'Com panidn  
Irailerft rear bed? 1992 G M C  / 
extended van,/1-ton, raised 
roof, 6 7 ,OOOkms, $ 2 8 ,9 0 0  
offers. Excellent. 656-5953
1994 C ITA T IO N  Suprem e! 
34'6" 5th-wheel. Loaded, liv­
ing room /' 1996 Ford Pow- 
erstrokd XLT, Extended cab , 
4x4. 56 ,000km s. Excellent 
shape. $60,000.' 479-1256
1983 D IESEL' M azda truck 
w ith  T ra v e lm a te  c a m p e r /
: s leep s  4 . propane stove. 
$ 1 8 0 0  obo. 598-0797.
PA RK  Models. Factory di­
re c t 12 w id es . C S A  A p - , 
proved fo r your R V- s lte, 
park, resorts, rec.' p roperty,' 
g ra n n y  fla ts , B .C . b u ilt, 
ft Q u ality  R .V .’s 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 7 -  
1533. DL#8387A.
W A N f iO :  13 ' B igfoof or 
slmllarratyle fibreglass trail­
er. 382-2546




T E N T  Trallor.s, cumpor.c, 
small trailers, 18 ft. trailer, 
478-3080.
1 B 2 0  ' '
MOTORCYCLES
 ....'7"— ......   I..... I......  IlnIX
1093 KAWASAKI KLR 650. 
Exirom ely low m ilage, Ex* 
ce llen t fo r V ancou vor Is*  
lantf'9 roads (pavod or dirt), 
$4000. Call 812*4663
T s a a W z u k i  K « t¥ a  766 'f !
27,000km 8, good condition, 
now M olrtor tiros, now O* 
ring chain. $2800  obo. Call 
478-6304
1I M  YAMAHA¥a¥rn'’W  
excellent ■ c o n d itio n , 
44.OOOkms, n o w  t ir e s /  
hrflkea, Tuned laisi Augutit. 
Stored indoors. $ 2 3 0 0 ,  
HomaV 3 5 0 *2 5 3 1 . W o rk ; 
350-0561 ft'-,; ■ /,././;.,
i ? f a ' 'Q s ! ¥ 5 W . l n c i r d ¥ !  
m anuals, helmof#, back rest 
rack, cover and a  freo 1983  
Q S  6 5 0 L  lo r parts, $ 9 50 .
ftft3B8-6209:ft: ftft/""',/"'ft::■■
^ i f f  f r A l l l e T  fJaW d s iit! / 
1000. Exoollont con*
, „ftft1820- -■ 
MOTORCYCLES
1981 SlizUKl G S -1 0 0 0 G .  
6 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , full H annigan  
fa irin g , good tires , g rea t, 
shape. $ 1 2 0 0 .8 6 5 -3 1 1 6
M ID  7 0 's  M o n te s s a  3 4 8 ,  




14 ' E X C E L L E N T  in  rough  
w ater fiberglass boat with 
trailer, 40hp M erc outboard, 
472-1841 . '
14' Fitrerglass, ftcafain. Eco-ft 
nomical 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, 
lO h rs o n  rebuild. FN R  trans, 
floatation Poor, needs fin­
ishing. $ 1 8 0 0  obo. 370-1545 /
15.5' H O U R S T O N , Reoent- 
ly  s e rv ic e d , 1 9 9 0  6 0 h p  
: Johnson, full canvas, rebuilt 
Uailer. V e ry  good W estcoast 
boat. $ 3 5 0 0 .2 1 6 -7 1 0 3
16 ' C A M P IO N , 120hp Evin- 
rude, low hours, galvanized  
tra ile r , povver w in c h , ski 
p ackage. Excellent cohdi- 
tion. $ 5 5 0 0 .4 77 -023 2 , ft * ft
162 M ALIBU  Bowrider. 1993  
Y am ah a 150, ski beir, ster- 
eo, downiggers etc. G reat 
s k i/f is h b o a t; $ 9 3 0 0  o b o . 
3 9 1 -1 8 5 0 .4 7 8 -8 6 1 0  “
ft^17 ':B O yV R lD E R : H a rd ly "  
used Y am ah a  ft 115 H P  OB, 
//fishing equipment;'ski ropes/ft; 
skis, ft biscuit,'/ downriggers, ft 
d e p th  ft: s o u n d e r , p o w e r  
ft winch. $8900 . 72 7-21 00: ftft://
" i r  5H O U R S T O N ,', f  Uliraan-/:' 
ft va /ss ,“:g a lv a n i2:ed " tra ile r;-: 
■fteieclricft: yrinchftft 70 h m  Evin- 
ru d e ’;" n e w  Bhp; E v in ru d e ; : 
ft. m any extras, 'stored In s id e ) 
ft:$70CX)pba:477rCI9757ft“ftfft/i:":ft5
" 1 7 ;5 ' G L A S S P A R i '  S S h p  /
; eyenrude, trailer, kicken cb, 
downriggers, depth sound-' 
:e r , e le c tr ic  w inch, ex tra s  
ft$ 2 8 8 8  obo. 479-9207  " ft "':
1974 2 2 ’ Fiberglass Reineil 
boat, 302  engine. Must sell. 
$250o obo. C e llu lar 8 8 5 -  
0892.
1 9 7 5  3 2 ' C O R O N A T  a ft 
cabin. Tw in Volvo diesels; 





1977 2 6 ' R E IN ELL, 3 5 0  V ol­
v o , G a l le y , h e a d , V K F ,  
Depth Sounder, fully loaded, 
9:9 Suzuki kicker. Excellent 
c o n d itio n . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 6 5 6 -  
77 67 . ft,
1983  20 ' LA R S O N , V 8  Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2  ex­
cellent custom fops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandem  trail­
er, $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  obo. 595-5881 '
1 9 9 0  1 6 'F T  K & C , 6 0 H P  
V H O , ‘+ 6  H P  Jo hn sto n 's , 
c b ; V HP,'full canvas, trailer, 
fishing gear. G re a t Condi­
tion; $ 6 9 0 0 .4 7 4 -7 6 3 4
2 0 ' HOUftRSTON, hard-top  
with ft sunroof,’ galley, head, 
sounder, VH F, $1 0 ,0 0 0  otx> 
or trade for Rigid Hull inflat- 
able. 655-4241 .
2 2 ' SAILBO A T. V ery  nice for 
w eekend cruising,'sieeps-4, 
new ftV H F, depth sounder, 
full dodger, 8hp m otor and  
dinghy. $ 7 2 0 0 .7 4 4 -3 6 3 3 .
2 4 ' RE1NELL.-302 Ford, 188  
m ere cruiser. 9 .9  kicker. Ex­
tras $7(500.obo 3 8 5 -02 24  ftft
2 6 ' SAILBO AT. 8hp. M ust 
sell. Moving. Best offer b e ­
fore M arch 31 sL  S leepS’5  





3 0 ' C H R IS C R A F T . 2 , 3 5 0  
motors, shaft driven, $ 3 0 0 0  
otw . 47 8 -77 07
3 5 ' Boathouse. Excellent lo­
cation, North Saanich M ari­
na. $ 1 8 ,5 0 0 .6 5 2 -0 3 3 2 , after 
6pm .
B O A T Repair, 14yrs Expe­
rience. 10%  off with ad . 4 7 s- 
0 2 8 9  after 3pm  ft
H A ID A  25 ' S a ilb o at C -33 . 





R E A D Y  to go Sailing? Bot­
tom -painted 25 ' S a ilb o a t 7 .5  
H onda, V K F . depth sound­
er, 5  bags of ̂ i l s ,  im m acu­
la te  in te r io r ; $ 7 9 0 0 .o b o .  
ft:ldny:386-1699;'/'ft"-“ ft'
S ID N E Y  B o a th o u s e  fo r  
S ale . Current tenant already  
providing m o n th ly  incom e.
/655-9225ft/“ '-ft
A N S W E R S T O  C R d S S ^  





d itlon . Ubow k im i;  $ 5 0 0 0 , 
o b o . O s y c , ft '3 8 8 *0 4 2 1 , 
Night#, 388*3026,
The /key to successfully 
selling your car- 
Automotive Sure Sell
Adw ydiii: Car,'irack.
Boat &jkV (excluding trailors)
Classifieds 
and we're so sure you'll get resiiltsft 
we'll run it until your car sells!
( M a x i n u i m  3 ; m o n t h s ) f t f t “'":ft//ftftv'/:"ftft:ft'ft"ft/:):/'"ft'/+:ft
B l ®  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW Wednesday, February 24,1999
Sale Runs 
M onday th ru  Sunday
Feb. 22nd • 28th 1999
NO. 1 GRADE Iceberg Variety 
Produce of California     ......... 'ea
O iiie n s
In Bunches Produce of C alifornia-.. 'ea
@ r e G e @ i i
Produce ofCallfomia 2..18  kg ]h
U p p i e s
R ed Delicious Variety “ 
C A N A D A  FANCY. 
Produce of B.C. 1.08 kg.
1 Package ;of 6  / :
ea.
C p-O ^j^O  g +
eo.
ft"
450 Q Loaves ?
m '
OVfMPlC Sliced or Shaved ■lOOg
e a .
FLrapyER'SlSeaschOed or Garlic ft; 
SIteea (̂ Shaved "Uii;—?:"";.L":ft; “ ft.“ . lOOg
RESERS:ft;ft;?ftft" - ftft 
Selected Varieties.. .. ea:
q u a l it y  MEATS
Bdneless iladd 
l*ot: Rkiastt ft"
CUT FROfyi CAf'JADA .A GRADES 
Warehouse Pack S.03 kg ..... .
Boneless Ceeitre Gisfi-’v/V;
ft 1 .0 1 1 1  ^ i l O p S
n  JT FRnM r;n\/FRMM!FMT IMCDrrTCn Dnoi/ QCL S5fl®CUT FROM GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK 
Warehouse Pack 8.77 kg ft.;.,......,.....,...,,..,....; .....ft.. Ib.ft
FresSt Bonseless
Chicken Breasts/n 48
Warehouse Pack m M b .
Skinless Fillet Removed 9.B8kg............,^ISir lb .






Ornngw ot ApD'.e Juico. 
Fivfi Aliv(3, l.am onnde ot
7 5 0  mt;
PncKaQ<.»oi3
?A Rolls 





398 ml. DEL MONT
00
CiMilc, IHel or CiHebio Fi««
Coniiidt Dry Olugiir JUo, rmooi, 











S S j r e n ld lo d
N a s h




HARMONIE g / i l% g g  
2a4 ir i  
CO-OP
iioxiarelia or Klild Cheddar
C h a e s e  *199
ARMSTRONG :




at-,37u6((s ' 'J f  oa,
Chunky 
Soups
CAMPBELL'S ig  
540ml B oo,
"You don't get 
ipii a rebate at the 
TJ end of the year 
from any 
other store."
c ...the Gaiidet: 
Family; Andrea, 
p f  Andy, Sonia;
. L ! Stephen. Rayna
and Ron





}30 'X !gaso li'ne 'r':,}"'' 
puirciia^e while  
;,<qtiahiitics last.}';
•“ ft V o u r x o m m u h l  ty ! '  
Gas Centres, 
located at
:':::2 t32 !K ea tin g :X ,R d .:;:
and
6736 W * Saanich Rd;
f o t t  d o n  b e  a,^memBer^ h u t. i t  p a y s  J o
^ ;ft’ , ! 'L o a d s : o f  F r e e ' ^
2 1 3 2  K E A T IN G  X R O A D  •  P H O N E ; 6 5 2 -1 1 8 8
MO
YOUR COMMUNITY POOD A OAS CCNTaeS
W£IV HOWS : • MON, - SAT. 8:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. • SUN, & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. GAS BAG LOCATIONS: * 2132 KPATINOX ROAD t R73R w RAANinH RDAn
—        --
